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itii'own Manchester War Dead Returning

'  O ^ ^ w M iin  ^hh ^^^1
ItestiStarM  tomonow «v«nliia « t 
04S renovra luOL A a-nem ben 
taUJut part In tha d a m *  ara te? 

attand.

m a Eaater Dawn aarrlca eoni' 
mittna of tha Mandiaatar Ouia* 
Uaa YodtA OouacU mat Tuaaday 
evaainf M  tha Ibpanifd Lutharw 
cburdk Plana wara mada to hold 
tha aarrlca a t S a. na. to tha «ec- 
<md Oongragational church. Rav. 
Itc>nold Johnaon will be the 
tp itk ir .

llaodw ater Juvenile Grange 
voUl meat tomorrow night a t S:30 
to Ttokar hall. The newly elected 
omcato wUl be Installed at thU 
meeting. ThU Installation will be 
open to all Interested Grange 
members and tha parents ot the 
members of the Juvenile Grange.

The Epworth League of the 
South Methodist church will a t
tend a  theater party Saturday 
night. All members will meet first 
a t  S:4fi a t the church.

ICHL Leona Reed, of the local 
Tumor Cfilnlc, was appcdnted 
chairman of the Connecticut Can- 
ear Society's aub-aommittee on 
education a t a  meeting to New 
Haven on Wednesday. ThU com
mittee U to  meet with the New 
Haven Medioal AasocUtion next 
Thnraday.

Edward T. I^caa, Fireman Ap- 
prantica. TIBN, son of Mra. Cath
arine Lndas of IIT North School 
BtraaC. Manchester, U serving 
aboard tha light crulaer'USS Hunt
ington and took part to amphibi' 
oua manauvera agatost Vieques, an 
island eight miles cast of Puerto 
Riook

Tbare will be a msating of the 
Council a t the Emanuel X^utheran 
church tonight a t 8 o’clock.

The Cb-Wcds of the Center 
Cengragatlonal church will hold a 

. poMUCk supper tomorrow night at 
the Center Congregational church 
at 7 o'clock.

The Women’s League of the Sec-- 
ond Congregational church will" 
hold a food aaU from 6:30 to 9 
o’clock this evening at Hale’s 
stone.

There will be a combined meet
ing and rehearsal for the minstrel 
ahow "end men” and chorus at 7 
o’clwk tonight In St. John's Audi
torium. AH participants are re
quested to be prompt.

Anderson Pfc, John R« I^a Pfe. Edward g. Olcavaga

Tech Students'
. On Honor Roll

Thirteen students a t tha Howell

Chaney Technical school have a t
tained the honor roll for January 
and'Fehmary, It was annouhead 
today by Director Harold Folg- 
mann.

Thoaa achieving the diathum na

ara: Duane Abom. Fnad BUow and 
John Samhogna, carpentry; Don
ald Robtoaon. drafting; Richard 
Bennett, Barnard Kaaulkl, Jamas 
Lambert, Donald Ludwig, LouU 
Bardella and'Donald Starkweath

er, alactrioaL and Fred Oakes. 
Walter Scholsfcy and John Wa- 
elaw, machine.

RcM fl H e r a l d  A d v s .

Women's Benefit Association 
Club will meet Friday eve

ning at the home of Vice President 
Hasel Bahey, 69 Hamlin street. 
Sirs. Pauline Eerrett will donate 
the mystery package. AH mem
bers ara urged to attend as meas- 
uramants will be taken for gowns.

A daughter waa bom to Mr. and 
Mra. David Rubin. 16 Eldridge 
s t ^ t .  Tuesday at the Hartford 
hospital.

Tha American Legion Band wlU 
hold a  rehearsal tomorrow night 
a t the home at 8 o'clock.

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Three of Manchester's war dead, 
all of whom lost their lives during 
the first three months of 1945, are 
among the remains of 6,785 
Americans being returned to the 
United Stotes from Europe aboard 
the U. S. Army Transport Barney 
Kirsebbaum. the Department of 
the Army announced today. T3ie 
local men are Pfc. WlUlam T. An
derson, Pfc. John R. Lee and Pvt. 
Edward J. Cleavage.

The Army stated that each next 
of kin would be notified In advance 
of the arrival of the vessel, and 
again after Arrival of the remains 
at the regional Distribution Cen
ters of the American Graves Reg- 
tration Service.

Pfc. Anderson, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl W. Anderson of 127 
Bissell street, was killed In action 
in Luxembourg on Jan. 10. 1945. 
He was employed a t the Pioneer 
Parachute prior to bis entry in the 
service. Enlisting in the Amiy on 
April 23. 1944. he received his bas
ic training at Camp Croft. S. C., 
and prepared for overseas at 
Camp Meade, Md. He shipped 
overseas to October, 1044, and was 
killed In the Von RundsteSt 
"bulge” fighting.

Besides his parents, he leaves 
his wife, Mra. Marjorie (Lathrop) 
Anderron Woodcock of Massa
chusetts: tjvo sisters, Mrs. Robert 
Nlcl and Mrs. Harry Field, both 
of thfs town.

Pfc. Lee-was the husband of 
Mrs. Helen (Brogan) Lee of 144 
Adania street. Kc was kUIed to ac
tion in Germany on March 6,1945. 

I Formerly employed a t the Case 
Brothers plant In Woodland, Pfc. I Leo entered the Army In February 

' of 1943 and was overseas two 
' months later. He made hia last

visit home In August, 1944, and 
returned to Hollywood, Calif., with 
the Army Air Force.

Transferred to the Infantry, he 
was with peneral George Patton'a 
Third Army when he met death. 
He had seen his young son. John 
R. Lee; Jr., now five years of age. 
twice before he lost his Ufe.

He leaves, besides his wife and' 
son, hla parents,. Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Lee, formerly of Loomis 
street and now residing in East 
Hartford; five sisters, Mra. Agnes 
McGowan of Manchester, and 
Nancy, Jennie, Marlon and Lila of 
East Hartford; four brothers, 
James. C3iarles, Robert and Ron
ald, all of this towm.

^ •t. Cleavage la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Cleavage of 113 
North School street and made the 
supaeme sacrifice in Belgium on 
Jan. 1, 1945. Bom in Mahanoy 
City, Pa., he came to Manchester 
a t the age of nine with his par
ents. In 1942 he was married to 
Miss Irene LaChance of Buckland. 
Mrs. Cleavage haa remarried and

is at present residing in Hartford.
Entering the aervlce to Decern- | 

her of 1943, Pvt. Cleavage wi 
with an anti-aircraft unit in Texas I 
and California before .transferring | 
to the infantry.

Besides his parents and wife, Ae I 
leaves a slater, Mrs. Anna C. Has- 
Uins of East Longmeadow, Maaa., 
and a  brother, WiUiam S. of East | 
harttord.

MOVING?
Exoeaa Faraiahtogs?

Wa Boy, Or Sell

AT AUCTION
OB a  commission baata. Good 
modem furniture. R an , china, 
ffaUM, Itoena, an ttq o ^  brie-a- 
brae, allver.

Any DeaimMe Itema
Call Us and We’U CaU

ROBERT M. REID & SONS
201 Mato St. Phone 8188

* S u p e r io r  W o rk m a n s h ip  

‘ S u p e r io r  E c o n o m y
- a t -

SUPERIOR
Auto Body Works

52 OAK ST. TEL. 2-4358

/
There 1$ ?io Subatitute for Superior Quality, 

Why Be Satisfied With Leas.

All Work Unconditionally Guaranteed
Ranges, Refrigerators 

.Washers and All 
Other AppUences

i t a J W s l U U c O M

Multiple
Electrolysis

Superflnoos Hair Removed 
Safely, Quickly and 

Permanently
Appototmeats strictly private 

Free Consnitatloa 
Oftloe Hours: 9:80 a.m. to 8 p.ni. 
Cloaed Wednesday ARemooaa
Mary Croasen, R.N., Prop. 
869 Main St„ TeL 2-2667 

Over Marlow’s

Luscious

Dorothy Ĝ ay
Lipsticks

Lipstick Duo in six Wonderful 
colors; South American, Por
trait Pink, Siren, Ripe Cherries, 
Right Red, and Nosegay. Two 
lipaticka of the same shade, 
packaged together in amart, 
awivel-type metal catea.

(me

SCENT SHOP
901 Main St. Tel 5321

YcatVe hidgr—to enjoy the 
numy advantatM of heat- 
’hr with olL Let ns increase 
ydnr lock, with oar dean 
delivery of oar flne irrade 
'foel o it  It's ecoaomlad be- 

■OM tharVs no waste. It'a 
prsstkal becanae we ddiver 
a t yoor convcnlenee.

ATLANTIC 
Range and Fnel.OU

L. T. WOOD CO.
MWS St., Phone 4496

NORGE AUTOMATIC 

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER 

S A F E ! C L E A N !
ALWAYS PLENTY OF

h o t  w a t e r  !
No flamea! No fumaal No amokel No aoot! No flue! No vent! 
Eaaily cleaned outer anrfaoe ia alwaya cool.
NO WORK OR WORRY! NO FLAME. Go away for a 
day or a month without a worry.
LOW COST O PER A'nO N! No beat eacapea-you pay 
for ordy tha heat you uae. Uiiat’a more, there’a leea current 
to pay for because water is h a ted  directly.
THERMOSTATIC CONTROL! When water drops below 
tha a lected tempemture, b a t  turns on automatioaUy . . . 
and tuma off automatically the instant the correct tempera
ture is reached.

Installed To Existing 220 Volt Line

FOR O N L Y

B; D. PEARL’S
APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CENTRE 

649 MAIN STREET PHONE 7590

BUY NOW 
Only 3 Heaters

Can Be Sold At This 
Bargain Price

Temi8w$30 Down 
$8 .3 5  Por Month

i

ipP QUALITY GROCERIES
meats

at HALE'S
Self Serve and Health Market

All Sweet

Pure

lb.

Sunlight

B u t t e r

^ 7 1 -

HEALTH MARKET
THIS IS VEAL WEEK AT HALES

WE CAN OFFER HIGH QUALITY. LOW PRICE 
AND LARGE QUANTITY!

VEAL 
CHOPS

Loin and Rib

VEAL
ROASTS

Rump or Leg

lb.
Miracle Whip

VEAL

S a l a d  D r a s d n s  pt- 3 7 -
SIGN CERTIFICATE AND BRING TO OVD STORE
TKIt corfidM that I hova hoaiQht I #kg. of Aunt Jawtlw toadir-Mla (Silirar Coka. 
Oovtt'g food. Cam Muffin or Oatmal Cookie) ood wot oUowad loword pur- 
choM of oay brood of Coffo«. iuttor, Morgofioa or !•§». “

S i g a o d .  a a e a a a a e a a e a e a . a a e a a a a a a a * * . • D 0 6 O . . , a a ♦ a • • • . a • 1

A d ^ M t .  . a a a a e a e a a a a a a a e a a a a a a a a a ^ a a a a e a a e e a a a a a  0 } f y .  a a ^ a a a e a a a a e a i.■w .# ■•mr
Oroear't Dgoofuro ond AddrtM.>................................a...............

Uodt: Oo* ISg dool poe foiolty. Offof oaptrat April lit 
Tha Quokot Oot« Co.

SHOULDER ROASTli. 47c
BONELESS

VEAL ROLL u 65c
LEAN

VEAL STEW
F re s h  doventry Poultry

n i2 - n

BEECHNUT

CoffSee n>-

LARGE ROASTINO

CHICKENS 
LARGE FOWL 
BROILERS
PORK ROAST

BEECHNUT

Peanut B utter
II oz. jar

FRESH

SHOULDERS
SMALL

PLUMP FOWL
BEECHNUT CHOPPED

BABY FOOD Jars

BRIOHTWOOD SKINLESS

29c|FRANKFURTS
SNAPPY OLD VERMONT

CHEESE 75e
BRIGHTWOOD

DUTCH MAID

COOKIES
FRESH

Lg. Pkg.
PORK KNUCKLES

Lb. 65c
Lb. 59c
Lb. 59c
Lb. 55c
Lb. 45c
Lb. 49c
Lb. 55c
Lb. 63c
Lb. 33c

ECONOMY COFFEElk47c
In the Bean or Ground.

SNIDER tELBERTA FRF.ESTONE

' PEACHES No. 2 1 / 2 Can 39c
All Kinds of Diabetic Fruit 

At The Right Prices

WEEK-END SANDWICH MEAT SPECIAL

PICKLE and
PIMENTO LOAF Lh 43c
WE PURCHASED A TOP GRADE BACON AND SLICE 
IT OURSELVES TO MAKE A REAL SAVlNf; FOR 
YOU. NOTHING BETTER FOR QUALITY 
AND PRICE .........................  ..............................

ORAND.MOTHER’8 STRAURERRY

PRESERVE 12 Oz. Jar 35c
GRANDMOTHER’S RASPBERRY

PRESERVE 12 Oz. Jar 29c
MARMALADE > Lb a., 15c. 
CRABAPPLES 29c I ON IONS

Lg. Pkg. 5 C

VISIT OUR SEAFOOD DEPT. FOR

Fresh Oysters, Steamers, Quohogs, 
Littlenecks, Fish to Cook in the 
Piece or Slices or Fillets.

P1B-MAK

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
/6 Lbs.

YELLOW

PIE FILLING FRESH FANCY

1 LB. CAN, MAGIC CHEF PBEPAOED

EGG NOODLES 3c». 25c I TOMATOES
H a t  and Sarva.

GREEN PEPPERS 2 l.,. 25c

Lb. 1 9 c

FRESH

NO. 1

U-ENICB MAID

COOKED
SPAGHETTI

In Some—15V4 Ox. Can

POTATOES 69c

VALLEY F A M t

ICE CREAM

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

the JWHAU CORK
(MANCHitraii Canw

Av«tage Daily Net Preaa Rdh
For the Month nf rehraary. lM9

9,713
Mombar a t  tha AnOt 

Betaaa off Ohvalatlaaa
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T he W ea th e r
Forocnat ul O. S. W athar Bofa ■ _____

Light rain mixed with a la t  
Know, ending anrl> thio avanlngt 
i-londy tonight, clenring Satardnyi 
colder Satnrdni’ alghL 

W

PR IC E FOUR C E N T S

Religious Liberty 
Parley Proposed 

By Protestants
Suggestion for Unprece

dented Cxmference Be
tween Top Protes
tant World Leaders 
And Vatican Are to 
Be Uonsidered Today
Cleveland, March 11—

-^A proposal for an unpre
cedented conference on re -, 
ligious liberty between top 
Protestant world leaders and 
the Vatican eoipes before rep
resentatives of 36,000,000 
American Protestants today. 
Consideration of the plan is 
expected near the close of a four- 
day conference on Christian Influ
ences in International Affairs. 
Sponsoring the meeUng is the De
partment of International Justice 
and Good Will of the Federal 
Council of Churches of Christ in 
America.

CmvtetloM Shock Coaadeace 
The plan waa conceived, a reso

lution said, because “recent ac
tions of the Hungarian govern
ment leading to the conviction of 
Cardinal Mindaxenty and (Luth
eran) Blabop O rdau have shocked 
the conscience of freedom-loving 
men all over the world.”

AcUon was postponed last night 
after lengthy debate.

Some delegata approached the 
quaUon of conferring with the 
Vatican gingerly, they said, be
cause they are dubious about 
reaching agreement on definitions 
of religious liberty

The resolution said the confer
ence waa needed "to order that 
clear understanding be reached as 
to what eack (P ro ta tan t and 
Catholic faiths) means by religi
ous liberty for all men, everywhere 
and under every form of govern
ment, and as to the methods 
whereby the full observance there
of should he sought.”

Meanwhile a majority of the 
delegata were on record aa ap
proving a statement that th e ^ .  S. 
“must maintain sufficient strength 
to  convince Soviet Russia that a t
tempts to Impose an Ideology by 
force cannot succeed.” 'Some dis
sented and expreased their views 
in an appended statement.

Also commended yesterday for 
attention and action by 57 denom
inations and commended yaterday 
for attention and action b.v 57 de- 

. nomlnatlona and allied religious 
bodies participating in the confer
ence were these ideas in the state
ment on Soviet-American tensions:

1. Unable to act on the Atlantic 
pact because they have not seen 
its text, delegates believe "no de
fensive alliance should be entered 
into which snlght validly appear 
as aggressive to Russia, aa a Rua-

(Oestimisd ns Page Twelve)

Fioed $2 Per Fincer 
For ThambinK His Nose

Camden, N. J., ,M»rch 11—UP) 
—Martin English, of Moores- 
town, N. J., w'aa fined $2 a  
finger yesterday for thumbing 
his nose a t Patrolnum Patrick 
Carr. •

Carr told Police Judge John 
R. D 1 m o g s  that English 
thumbed his nose a t him after 
being reprimanded for striking 
a  pedatrian.
'  Ehigllah explained he had be
come angered and "lost my 
head.”

"You are going to lose more 
than that,” said Judge DImona. 
" I t  will cost you 810—or 82 a 
finger.”

Train Robber's Ballet Did This Nens Tidbits
. Coiled F r o n  (/P) W ires

Jury Decides 
‘SaUy’ Guilty

Convicted of Treason 
But Penalty Probably 
Week or ' More Off

I WllUe Davis, a isook s h a rd  the "Am basador" p a ra  th ra g b  s  large 
hole in the kiteh-n wiDdAW of the dtaer through which a  bandit’s 

, ballet bad pasaed while the train wns being robbed at MarUnsburg, 
W. Va. (AP nirephoto)

Washington, -March f l .—(F)— 
Mildred E. (Axis Baity) GiUars 
waa convicted of treason yester- 
dhy but her punishment probably 
won’t  be known for a week or 
more.

A mixed jury found her guilty 
of broadcasting propaganda for 
the wartime German radio.

The maximum possible sentened

Royall Sees Threat 
In Berlin Blockade

--------  J
A e c u ^  Ru,.ia o f  Du. Wouuded Mail

plicity and ralsilica- «  • ,  Y”h ' 1 
'tion in Annual Re- F f lC lH ff  D c R t U
port on Army Status |

Denmark's foreign minister calls 
on Secretary of State Acheson to 
learn terms under which his coun
try may Join North .Vllaatlc Se
curity pact . '.  . n an s  for closing 
General Electric company's Merl- 
deu plasties plant are announced 
by G. E. officials . . . Cfijnlrman 
Vinson (D-Gai says House Armed 
Services committee shortly will 
investigate suspended selective 
service law to get “all the facts 
and cost.” . . . Highway Commis
sioner G. Albert Hill's tax Increaw- 
and bond issue program for ynore 
road construction than allotted In 
Governor Bowles’ executive budg
et runs into slonewall of epposl- 
tleii. •

Explosive veterans pension bill
Is set to come before House March 
22. despite administration efforts 
to head it off . . .  British House of 
Commons approves defepse budget 
calling for cut-down but highly 
mobile Army using lot of made- 
over equipment . . .  General Mac- 
Arthur’s civilian chief fire admin
istrator v.’i!l learn from colonel 
whether he has to pay $300 .dine 
for row with lieutenant colonel. 1

Wages appear only issue delay-! 
Ing settlement of lengthy printers’ . 
strike against Chicago’s five major j 
daily newspapers . . .  U. N. an-  ̂
nouncea plans for wqrki confer- 1 
CUM of scieutists suggested by | 
President Truman in September. I 
1946. to pool Ideas for conserva- j 
tion and economic use of resources . 
. . .  Soviet press aims broadsides 
a t arrest of Valentin A. Gubltchev, ( 
Russian engineer held in New York I 
on spy charges . . .  Berlin’s sp lit, 

I into two rival money camps ap- 
I pears near.
1 Conservative Copel party, larg- 
i eat In Venezuela, protests arrest 
j of Luis Herrera CaropInB, editor
' of newspaper El Telegrafo ----I Israel Foreign Minister Sloshe 
' Sliaret (Shertok) says all of

Israel and Another 
Foe Sign Cease Fire 

For Palestine Front
B o m If s  A s k s  R e n t  C o n t r o l  T e e t h

Washington, March 11— 
(/P)—Secretary of the Army 
Royall today accused Russia 

la death In the electric chair; the') of Duplicity and falsification, 
minimum, five years in prison, a j jg  called her blockade of Ber,

lin a “day to day threat to the 
peace of the world.” Royall’s 
discussion of foreign affairs.

H n M i i n  n f  P a a a j> n 0<>r Neg'b desert claimed by his coun-noidup 01 rassenger ânds ....
Train Result of Spur- ! British government says it feels

Of-Mom^nt -4tnpulse
810,000 flne and loss of her Amer
ican citizenship.

Not Through Fighting 
Even in advance of sentencing,

Miss Gillars’ attorney served no- in plain-spoken, unvarnished

Flashes!
(Late anUittos af tht UP, Wire)

WiM Fight to Get Job Back 
Boatou, March 11.—(4V-Dv,

Miriam Van Waters won today 
her long fight to get back the Jol> 
from which site was fired—head 
of the Framingham State Wom
en’s reformntory. The decision by 
an Appeal b a rd  upse;t the stand 
of Correction Commisatoacr El- 
Hon E. McDowell. The new ruling 
was made by Harvard Law S cbal 
Dean Erwin N. Orlswokl, AMor- 
ney Robert O. Clark Jr., ofj ~ ■
Brockton, long an assistant dls-1 v  ^
trict attorney, and Mrs. Roger I A  I
Putnam, wife of the former may- j i J C J r t l i W
or of Springfield. It wm  announc
ed at the governor’s olftcr.

tice that he is not through fight
ing.

His first step, said James J. 
Laughlln, will be to file a motion 
asking Feder^ Judge Edward M. 
Curran to se( aside the verdict 
and order a new trial. Laughlln 
has five days in which to take this 
action. If his motion is denied, 
Laughlln told reporters, he wrill 
carry the case to higher courts.
' Miss Gillars. 48, who ta rfu lly  
swore from the witness stand that 
she always loved this country and 
never* lntende<l to betray It, heard 
the verdict without visible emo
tion.

Stands Orimly Erect
Attired In the a m e  black dress 

she had worn almost every day 
of the long trial (It atarted Jan. 
24), Miss Gillars stood grimly 
erect as the jury filed in a t 4:53 
p, m. yesterday.

Her-«xpresaion did not seem to 
change when the foreman. Henry 
O. Davis, J r ,  said in a low voice 
that the jury bad found her guil
ty, thus rejecting her story that 
she wilk forced to do propagan
da work for the Nazis.

Then, a t Laughlin’a request, 
a c h  juror w m  asked separately 
how he or she voted. In turn, the 
Mven men and five women 
“Guilty.” All the Jurors lool 
solemn and some answered in a 
voice so low awto be almost in
audible. r

The entire conviction proceed
ing, once it got under w*ay, took 
only a few minutes. White-haired 
Judge Curran, like Miss Gillars a 
native of Malne;)-took the bench at 
M:50 p. m. Marshalls brought Miss 
Gillars in two mlnutra later and

(Continued on Page Twelve)

words, WM contained in his an
nual report on the status of the 
Army department. He used it as 
a  preamble explanation of the 
burdensome occupation duty of 
the American Army.

He reviewed what he called 
“Soviet Intransigience,” set down 
the record of attempts since 1945 
to come to agreement with Rus
sia, said that “from the beginning 
of the blockade an<(/hp to the 
present time the situation In Ber
lin has been tense.” And he as
serted:

“During all this period the ef
fort liM been made to stand firm
ly for American rights without 
being truculent. Often the deci
sions have Ijeen close ones where 
an error on cither side was en
tirely possible.'Fortunately, tip to 
this time war has been avoided 
and America’s position has been 
maintained. . . .

Bulletin!
Waahlagton, March 11—(P) 

—.A thriU-seeklng “rich kid" 
who helped hold up a  crack 
pasteager trala to the %Vat 
Virgbito hilie waa given a  
good ch an a  today to aarvive 
a  poline-laflictcd baUet wewad. 
Ha to . .A8-geac-«Ul lininan 
Rameddl, who waa abet d aaa  
after betog eeraerc4 yesterday 
by poHee In a pawnshop nesr 

’the White H oua.

reasonable satisfaction" with 
country's progress towards econo
mic independence under Marshall
pton. 1 . 1

Soviet Industry is told it must 
concentrate its efforts not alone 
on quantity production but on 
meeting specific demands of Rus
sian public . . . lU ly’s government 
approves partieipatloB in Atlantic 
pact . . . Diplonsatlo sources say 
British embMsy a t Ankara in
fo rm ^  Foreiga Office Russia has 
“iaqaired” about Turkey's interest 
in Mediterranean regional defense 
treaty . . .  Senate investigators dig 
into reports the Maritime Commlv- 
Blon hM failed to collect up to 
$50,000,000 owed government for 
several years.

Ford Motor company's Lincoln- 
Mereurj* division negotiations 
agreement with General Motors 
for use of hydra-matic transmis
sion on Lincoln and Mercury cars

(iov. 4'hester Bowles of Conneetbut gMtures as he urges putting 
sharp teeth In rent control and extending the art. He was a witueas 
before a Senate Banking subcommittee In Washington. (.\P  wire- 
photo) ____________________

R ur^ Areas Ceilings 
Scrapping Promised

\ . l n i i i i i « l r a l i o i .  M a k e ,  LoOmillg
O f f e r  i n  D e s p e r a t e  B in  ”
T o  S a $ e  C lo n l r o ls  f o r  
N a tio n * !^  D e f e n s e  .4 reai*

WMhington, March 11—(JV- 
One of two men who held up a  ̂
crack pMsengcr train on a spur- j 
of-lhe-moment impulse and then 
tried to shoot it out with police j 
when facing arrest waa reimrted 
near death today.

Both were arrested yesterday In . . .  B r i t i s h  House of Commons re- W ash in c to il. M arch 11 —
a pawnshop just six blocks from ! Jects bill that /;p, In a d esn era te  bid tothe White House 15 hours after 1 Englishmen spel Inglish lalU this. (/F) —  In a d esp era te  mu to  
the wild west style train robbery . . . .  Maaaach isettN Sennte ap* save  l*onl contro ls to r  oig 
near Martlnaburg. \V. Va, ; proves resolution calling for Fed- c itie s  aiid defense a re a s , th e

Police identified them as Luman eral j adm in isi ra tion  today  prnm -

Oii Fiiihiister
onL iio a a  t o  A s k  X o l e  

R u r k l e v 's  R u l i n g  T h a i  
0 | t e n e i l  W a y  t o  B a l lo t

Agreemept With Trans- 
, Jordan Necesbary Prel- 

iifle to Full Armi- 
Mliee; Pledges Both 
Not to Attack Each 
Other; United Nations 
OhserverH Checking 
R e p o r t s  on Aqaba
Rhwles. March* 11—(/P,

I r a c 1 and Trans-Jordan 
signed a fftrmal cease fire 
agreement t(xlay tor their 

: entire front in Pale.stine. The 
agi’cemcnt is a necessar>' pre- 
hid(' to a full armistice. It 
pledges Isi ael and her neigh.

■ bor across the Jordan not to
stts( k one another.

I There wns no immediate indlca.
I tion of the effect of this upon tha 
; Aqaba situation. United Nations 
! ob.sr'rvers were intensifying •
■ check into reports from Amman,
I Trans-Jordan's capital, tha t la.
I racli troops were attacking in tha 
, area between the Dead sea and tha
Trans-Jordan Red sea port ^

I Aqaba. Israel has denied this.
I Reports from Amman quote4 . 
the Trans-Jordan government aa 
-“aying early today that fighting 

1 .still was in progress in the Aqabg 
area.

Doe. Not Inriiide Triangle 
T h e  c e a s e  fire agreement 

signed here does not ittcluda tha 
triangle of CMtem Palestine, th s  
.\’ablu..-Tulkarm-Jenin area, wherq 
Iraqi troops were stationed U.NT, 
officials here still awaited a  re
ply from Iraq whether Trana-Jor- 
dan's delegation is authorized ta  
negottate in Iraq’s behalf.

'The Iraqi premier said in Bagh
dad Monday the Trans-Jordan del* 
egates did not represent Iraq a t  
the talks.

S o  map accompanied the agree*, 
i ment, but it is understood tha t 
I it freezes the present lines in Pal. 
estine. The Arab Legion holds th t  
old walled city area of Jerusalem,

I and the Jews the modem c lty .T h t I Trans-Jordan Arab Legion con- I trols the area east of jerualena 
and the Tran.s-Jordan frontier.

The cease-fire agreement, or
dinarily just a  formal prelude ta 
an armistice, took on increased 
importance in the light of Trans- 
Jordan's complaints tha t a strong 
Israeli force has been on the move 
in the Aqaba area and had to be 
■■.stopped” by Arab Legion troops.

Dr. Ralph J. Bunche, acting U, 
N. mediator who is running the

Ramsdell, 23, now near death in power on Massachusetts rivers.
. a hospital, and George Llewellyn 1 ---------- ---------------
Ashton, 21, both of Youngstown.. “It hM been apparent that the 1 o

Soviet authorities have had no, Ramsdell reached for 
intention either  ̂of respecting |
past agreement.s or of composing 
the growing differences. Oh the 
contrary, it has been their mani-

(Continued on Page Twelve

«Si?IXieeiise Case 
Not I)eci(l^d

Populatiou Now l48,00ajM)0
Washington, March 11—oP>— 

The United Staten populatloa, 
cUmbtog more than SOOJM# each 
month, reached n record 148.000,- 
000 tost Jan. I. the Census Burenu 
reported today. “Natural increase” 
—the excem of births over deaths 
—accounted for 81 per cent'of the 
1048 poputotlua rise: Immlgratloa 
for the ether 0 per cent.. . .
Heavy Fighting Reported 

R a^ood, Burma. March 11—UP) 
—Heavy fighting was reported to
day la the outskirts of Mandalay 
between Karen rebels 'and govern- 
m a t  tiuopo. Aa official senree 
said telegnMih U aa were'down to 
the aarthera city, aecead torgmt 
in Burma, la te  la Ow day, aa ot- 
fleial said Bormew troops with
drew again la the Naymyo sector 
and took np aeu posttions a t Hton- 
ho. IS nritoa from Mandalay, oa the 
■at rice lands troatlag the city. 
The report of 8,rbtiag la the edga 
of the city esune aa hour later.

*  *  *

Robbers Get Cash and Gems 
Miami BesM-h. Fla., SUrch I I— 

(A>>—Foar amaked robbera ttod ap 
the night clerk, a  bellboy aad a 
woman gneat a t tha Baibawy betel 
ew ^'tadajr aad ma p sd with fiSfi,- 
888 la e m i  and Jmvelry. Bebert 
Metcalf, the rteth. said the aaea 
leek more than an hour te toet (be 
batel’s Mfetv deaoe*t strengbex.

his gun
when police entered the pawnshop 
on fapied Pennaylvsnls avenue 
and asked the two men to iden
tify -themselves.

Coaqition Termed Critical 
But police shot first, aad a 

co p p e r-jack e ted  slug ripped 
through RamsdelTs. chest tw’o 
inches below his heart. His con
dition'was termed critical early 
toda^’.

Ashton, clad in a zoot-suit, 
quickly surrendered without re-

_____  sistancc.
,  ,  ,  Federal Bureau of Invcsti-

G e o r s i a  S q u a b b l e  O v e r  gaUon has fUed train robbery 
„  ,  f  wg ’ ch a rg a  against both men. Ashton
s a l e  O l House D la y  i, being held under $50,000 bond. 
C . ,  C . . . C . , . . - ,  ' Both men readily admitted they4»0 t o  S u p r e m e  L io i i r l  Baltimore and Ohio's

Dutch Afraid 
Of Violence

fMt Ambassador express to a stop

To Walkout
American Delegate Re

tires = From UN Ses
sion As General Hit
Lake Success, March i i —

The U. S. delegate walked' out of 
a meeting of the U. N. Economic 
and Social Council yesterday dur
ing an attack by Poland on an 
American general.

Polish Delegate JuUuax Katz- 
Suchy assailed Lt. Gen. John R. 
Hodge, fofmer military command
er of U. S. -occupied southern Ko- 
gea. He called Hodge’ the former 
“gaulelter'' of Korea.

Jumps Up la  Protm t 
V. S. Delegatd Leroy SUnebower 

jumped up in protest. He said "the 
U. 8. delsgate does not Intend to 
remain here while this type of In
sult In being thrown about.” 

Gatz-Suchy continued, mying 
the “military administration’’ of 
the republic of Korea (South Ko- 
re ll WM maintained “against the 
will of the people by U. S. dollars 
and U. B. bayonets.” Council Prea- 
Ident J a m a  Tlhorfi of New Zm - 
land did not interrupt him.

SUnebower and an ■safstsnt, 
Walter Kotaehing. left the cham
ber. Both returned after the Pol-

Atlanta, March 11—UPi — Geor-j by (tolling an emergency cord, 
gia’a efforts to take away the II-1 robbed its 147 passengers and 
cense of a Negro real estate dealer crew members a t gun(>oint, and 
for selling pro|>erty in a white later held*up a nearby tavern, 
neighborhood to Negroes may wind | Just 8568.88 on Them 
up in the U. S. Supreme court. I When arrested here after an in- 

The three-man real estate com-1 tensive three-state manhunt the 
mission has reached no decision on 1 men had on them just $563.82, al- 
a (letition for action against F. H. I though it w m  reported th a t an 
Calhoun, the real estate dealer. It 
took the issue under advisement

(ConUaued «u P ars Twot

aft<r a bickering, six-hour hearing 
yesterday.

Against “PubUc Interest”
Assistant State Attorney Gen

eral Robert Addleton charged tiiat | 
Calhoim had gone against "publib 
interest” in selling a \vl|ita resi
dence to Geneva Jones Allen, a 
Negro woman, without warning 
her that racial friction might re
sult.

Gov. Herman ’Talmadge has rec
ommended that the commission re
voke the licenses of dealers who 
sell white property to Negroes.

Calhoun’s attorney, ■ Stephen 
Mitchell, charged tbd whole pro
ceeding was unconatttutlonto..

Appeal See* If Lieense' L a t
The indications are that if Cal

houn loom h is ' license, an appeal 
to the Supreme court will be forth
coming. * In such an  event, the 
commission would be charged with 
taking away ..Calhoun’s constitu
tional rights.

The woman testified th a t Oil- 
hotm assured her falsely there 
would be no “strained relaUqn*” 
if she purchased the propcsty. Her 
husband, Wesley Alien, said Cal
houn told them tha nelghhothood 
WM “going colored." Otherwise, 
he Mid, the houap would not have 
beeit bmight becaua “colored folks 
have got no busincaa moving fli 

I with the white folks.”

(i'oBtlaned ea Page fwo)

F e a r  o f  Q i a o s  ^ l a i n  
S t u n i h l i n g  B l o c k  I n  
I n d o n e s i a n  S i t u a t i o n

Bulletin! ,,
Lake Snocas. March 11.—

(fPi—flanada suggmted today 
the United Nations Conimls- 
sion for Indonesia should try 
to d o r  the way for a round 
table conferenor on Indonesia. 
Gen. A. G. L. McNanghton 
of Canada urged that the Se
curity Council have the com
mission try  to reach an agree
ment between the Dutch and 
the Indonalans on a time and 
conditions for the profioaed I 
round table. |

* Lake Success, March 11—(PI— !
A professed Dutch fear of violence

t (Coatianad on Page IWcIve)

ised to scrap rent ceilings in 
more than ' 100 rural and 1 
small cit.v areas. list of I 
these areas whiclf might he 
(Jecontrolli'il w as c ircu lated  priv
a te ly  am ong H ouse m em bers. The 

I R ent adm inistration  se n t it  to  
> Capitol hill.
' The ptirpose waa obvious. The 
, H ouse is expected  to  begin voting  
i late today on the future of r^nt 

controls. C irculation o f ”the list 
could influence s'^me raenibcrs to 

! vote fo r  controls— m em bers, that 
, is. w ho don't w an t controls in their  
j own rural district.^ but are w illing  1 to ace them  continue in the big eit-
I
! R epresw itatlve  P.atman (D -T ex)
I told reporters about the bat. They  
I secured copies o f  it. Snme poirt.* 

on the lis t  s prom ise of decontrol

(('ontinued on Page Twelve)

Rocket Proposed to Carry 
Man Straight Up 25 Miles

Chicago, March 11—(P)—Zoom! 
And straight up some 25 miles 
man will ride in a proposed rocket 
(towered winged missile.

Tha rocket, oaj’s a Chicago

, ing a possible maximum altitude 
of between 30 and 36 miles.

Will Become GUder 
After the fuel Is exhausted and

Snow Car ĵcts 
Wide Seetors

U a le  W i n t e r  S t o r m  
M o v e s  i n  Ea'4S . \ f t*  
e r  M i d w e s t  .S w e e p

By The .\ssocialed Press
Fresh blankets of snow carpeted  

a w ide area o f-th e  country today  
from  the Miavouri Ozark.v to  
northern New Enelar.d.

The la te  w inter storm  moved  
info the eastern section yesterday  
after sw eeping across midwe.st 
sta tes. F a lls m easured up to se'ven

W ashington, March 11. T 
The Senate te.'t on breaking the 
so iilh em  filibuster will came late  
toda.v.

D eniocralic Leader Lucas of 
Illinois announced he w ill a.sk a 
vote betw een ."> and 6 p. m.. e.s.t 
on Vi( p I're.Kident B atk iey 's rul
ing last night that opeiq^d the way  
for the test.

Senator Ku.s.sell (D .. G a.i, floor 
general for D ixie m embers and 
others b.attlmg an.v anli-fllibu.ster 
change in Senate rules, told I.u- 

 ̂ cas that w as agreeable.
The siti;ation is this; B aik lev  

has rule') that the filibu.ster could 
*be rut short by a two-lhird.s vbte 

* of the .Senate. H i.ssell has ehal- 
lenged that ruling and asked a 
Senate vote on whether B arkley  
is right.

K i-'ScH s move is called a p 
pealing to the Senate.

I Will Move .to Table .\ppeal
(.liras, in turn, will move to ta 

ble the appeal. That w ill force a 
vote,

Baikley'.s ruling will stam l or 
fall on a mere m ajority o f the  
Senate.

(Lontiniied on Page Twelva)

its B(>eed etower, Mayuor aald. the p.^ta of Ohio and rang-, hut that It la going to, be cloae.
rocket w'til become a fully contro -j seven to trine inches in There are several senators who

researcher, will reach Its ()eak al- | toble glider. The pilot could diw n-; goutheastern and central Indiana. ■ oppose filibusters but contend thst 
moat a t the Umlt of the earth’s at- ' S  46 i There were heavy falla along , Barkley’s ruling does v io len t to
--------- V- ..... ! the southern shores of Lakes Erie! the present Senate rules. Those

•l^e mlirile will be built of « d O n U r lo  CTevel.nd reported | ro le, say debate on a bill can to  
stainless atael. he said. The main inches. Buffrio, Y.,
body will be a tube about SO feet inches, and Erie. P e n n . ,____
long and thre4 feet In diameter.! Inches, f  alls of six Inches wrew 
devoted malnl.v to tm ik. for 6.000 | reported In the P / n n s y l v ^  
pound. OF nitric acid and furfuryl' mounts n areas. Temperatures 
alcohol, the fuel for the craft. I t 
will have a wing ^ n  of 24 feet,

mosphere. Then, he said, i t  will 
glide safely back to a r th .  I t  will 
to  called the first ’’spaw” ship.

The man-carrying rocket ia be
ing deveIo(>ed by Eugene A. May- 
nor, veteran rocketeer and chemi
cal and mechanical engineer. 
Flans for development imd launch
ing of the winged rocket were dis- 
closed by Maynoi' to  a w ar veter
ans group last night.

Ha oald hUf rocket ship should 
rqpch a  M>#ed a  1.400 initea an 
hour on its  upward (light, under 
im(>etua of 80 seconds of power. I t 
should continue upward (or anoth- 

^er 60 secon(to.8t 700 mph, in^cat-

the

A |>Uot’a compartment and storage, 
SIMM for the aelentifle inatru-' 
mento mill be to the nose of the 
tubOa

Present plans, he told the veter
ans’ group, call for a series': of 
•’.'hoots” from a  barge to Lake 
Mlrh(gan.

! generally were in the 20s in 
snow belt.

.Wet Bella to Other Areas^
There were wet/belts te otoer 

parts of the country. Light snow 
fell over midwest s ta te s  Rato 
(>elted an area from Virginia 
northeastward to Boston, '^ e r e

i<j9ff(toiMd M  HfiOtfiF

Russian Mum 
On Questions

( . u h i t r h e v  R e f u s e s  t o  
A n sw  e r ; C l a i m s  D ip *  
l o i n a t i c  I m m u n i t y

New York, March 11—UP)—K  
Ru.'.sian engineer accused of espi
onage today refused to answer 
questions at hia arraignment in 
Federal court and claimed diplo
matic immunity.

I Valentine A. Gubithcev, tha 
Russian indicted yesterday with 
Judith Coplon, U. S. Justice de
partment employe, declared -the 
pioseiutiqn against him' was "to 
purs'je certain aim.4.”

"Let the defendant know If he la 
I under the illusion that ha is going 

If the .southern filibuster to be punished without first being 
Is actually to be halted, there will 1 convicted b.v the due process of 
have to be another vote with two- law. he is harboring a mistafceil 
thirds of the .senators voting to idea. "
stop it. Continues 8196,000 Ball

A half dozen senators appar- I xhe judge contiiiued GubitcheVo 
ently hold the balance of power | |ioo ,000 bail and declined to ac^ 
in the test on Barkley's niling. cept the statement of the suspend- 

HnM Strategy Session j pq United Nations employe that hf
Before tke Senate met, a group | qiq not want counsel, 

of southerners held a stra tegy ' Rifklnd said he would aseiga O 
session in the office of Senator lawyer to repraent Gubltchev. H4 
Byrd (D.. Va.). i then put off until Monday toe

pleading on the indictment.
Miss COpIon pleaded innocent to 

the three counts of tha esplonag* 
indictment in which sha la named 
Het'trial wM set (or April I. ' '‘T 

The judge declined the fo r m *  
ment's request that the 8804if 
bail for the Brooklyn-bom'girt to ' 
increased to $50,000. _  .

Bratoer " ' ‘
After the fonnalltlM. Mia#

Ion’s brothtr, Bertram, 
bail and then led her down a  ( 
way to aa effort to avoid 
men.

Gubitchev and Mias Ooptoa 
accused by the grand Juty 
day of eoD^lraev to 
"foreign poweF* tf, O, 
intelligence data. ~ 

n ie y  BMt tola 
first tlBU staca tM y i 
g e t ^  tost FrMiy. 
sganU aflar a  
diSM th v o R ^  .'

Rtissell told re()orters that they 
discus.sed what they will do in 
case of "certain eventualities in 
the complex parliamentary situa
tion.”

He said the southerners expect i 
to win the test on Barkley's ruling

flve!'Iimited if two thirds of the sens- 
four I tors vote to limit it.

But th6 matter officially before

(Cwitiaaed as Page Twalve)

T rcag n ry  Bfilance

■Washington. March t l —W i— 
The pOsiUon of the Treasury 
March • ;  '

Net budget receipts, $108,143,- 
380.18; budget expenditures, 887,- 

1818.779.38; cash balahos^ $4,1M,- 
008^13.84. ^
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Ailswers Query 
Oh Health Rule

Return o f  Children to 
Schools H ere D epends 
O n Their Condition
No children who have had <||i!,tck-

Income Tax 
Worries?

Call Manchester 3782 
For Appointment

WINTHROP
MERRIAM

too Bast Center St. 
Accountant Auditor

enpox should be permitted 
turn to school while they atlU have 
scabs or scales from the disease, 
It was stated this morning at the 
office of Dr. Robert Keeney, town 
health officer.

Questioning on this point came 
after a mother had queried The 
Herald and asserted that "some 
children have returned to private 
schools here while they still had 
scabs on their faces.” «

Dr. Keeney was not in his office, 
and did not personsdiy answer the 
query, but his assistant stated that 
definitely, no child should be per

mitted to re-enter school until 
marks of ths illness have clearsd.

Depends On Child’s CondltloB
Ths motbethttbo called The Her

ald said that snl^had heard tn^m 
one source that children could go 
back to school six days after re
covery from, the disease, whUe an
other source had claimed 'thrM 
weelu must elapse. It was learn
ed this morning that condition of 
the child, and not necessarily the 
time element, determines when the 
danger of contagion la over.

It was stated that while in Ver
non a doctor's slip must accom
pany the recovered child back to 
school, this Is not demanded here. 
Every care must be taken, how
ever, to avoid danger of spreading 
the illness, it was stated.

Many school teachers as well ax 
pupils are out ill now, victims of 
a' widespread outbreak of chicken 
oox and mumps, colds and throat 
infections. Nothing of epidemic 
proportions has developed yet, but 
special care of all children Is ad
vised to guard against lllne.ss.

New Company 
Is Formed Here

B oxcra ft, Inc.y to  Pro* 
(luce Paper B o x e s  
W hen Site Is Located

TRUSS FITTIN G
By AKRON Oradoated Experts. 
Also Abdominal Sapports. Elas
tic Hosiery, and all types of sur
gical appliances. Private Fit
ting Room.

Quinn^s Pharm acy

FOR A  BETTER
DEPENDABLE 

USED CAR
See M oriarty. Brothers

Thoroughly reconditioned and ItberaUy 
guaranteed la writing for yonr protectlea.

AO makes—All models—Priced to snti 
yonr budget needs.

ASK TO SEE OUR DAILY SPECIAL

M AN CH ESTER_______FELEPHONE 5135

)  ■
M-r y  .

Attack Leads
To Walkout

A new corporation, Boxcraft, 
Inc., has been formed m Manches
ter,- according to papers filed with 
the secretary of state. The address 
of the corporstioii is 70 Main 
street.

Officers are: president, Stephen 
A. Dube, Maryland; vice-president, 
William J. Klein; treasurer, Fred
erick R. Wippert, and secretary, 
Anthony J. Qryk.

Oryk'said today that the cor
poration will 'produce paper boxes 
as soon as a manufacturing site 
can be found.

Boxcraft is starting business 
 ̂with 12,050 cash paid in.

Columbia
(Continued from Page One)

ish delegate had finished his ti
rade.

Shortly before Katz-Suchy’i 
speech, Stinebowee had rebuked 
the Russian delegate to the coun
cil for "one of the greatest remarks 
of disrespect to the General As
sembly ever heard In any hall or 
chamber of the United Nations."

The Soviet delegate, A. P. Mor- 
osov, had charged the United 
StatM "made use of the mechani
cal majority In the General As
sembly" to win recognition of the 
"docile puppet government” of 
southern Korea.

The disputes came during rou
tine consideration of whether to 
authorise the Economic Commis
sion for Asia and the Far East to 
admit the republic of Korea as an 
associate member.

After Katr-Souchy's speech. 
Thom told the delegates he hoped 
"this kind of dialectic tactics will 
not be repeated ln,the future."

A  C L  AMMV COLDISH  
H O U S E  I S  KIOT. 

l O  A  PH RA SE
O F 6LAM G/SO HOT.'* i

HEAT \OJR 
MOUSE 

PROPERLV.'

M OBILH EAT 
FUEL O IL

M OBIL KEROSEN E 
RAN GE O IL

A'OA'f 5135

r/ii [ORLtOI
SeUVlCi

H TWI u m  • CtNUR u flR0*D

Rowland L. Ck>bb, third Mlect- 
man of town and chi^rman of tbs 
Board of Education, died at Wind
ham (kimmmiity Memorial hospi
tal Wednesday evening. Mr. Cobb 
had been a patient at the hospital 
since the first week in October. He 
was bom October 25, 1885, a son 
of Frank and Emily (Yeomans)
Cobb in Columbia In'the house In 
which he and his family have 
always made their home. Ho 
leaves his wife, Mrs. Nellie Cobb 
and one son. George R. Cobb who 
lives at home. One brother, Rbbcrt 
Cobb and several nieces and neph
ews,' all of Columbia.

Mr. Cobb was a dairy farmer.
He was a 20 year member of the 
Connecticut Milk Producers Asso
ciation and had served District 
No. 10 at Its state delegate for 
nearly as many years. He was a 
public spirited citizen of the town 
and had served in many offices 
many times over during the years 
of his life. Most prominent and 
most loved by him was his work 
in the Board of Education on 
which he had served since 19331 both 
and of which ho had been chair- ' 
man a good number of those 
years. He had a great Interest in 
the schools and gave much of his 
time to their administration while 
on the board. The children of the 
town were fond of him and the 
first class book, made up by a 
graduating cla.as of the school, currency, 
was dedicated to him. He was a I 
member of the school planning 
committee for the Horace W. Por
ter school and an carnert worker

for. such school' ttr  dwny YsargT 
Hs had been ’a (Its wardsn for |B 
yssrs, rstirtng from that otflos 
about tUro*yesrs ago. Hs was 
health offleer for the town (or 30 
years up until the time' regulations 
braugtat about tbs appointment of 
a licenaed physidan. He was also 
a member o f OilumUa Grange and 
the A. O. U. W. Funeral aervicea 
will be held Saturday at 3 p. m. In 
Columbia Congregational church. 
Rev. Dr. Geoi§« 8. Brookas UrtU 
officiate and burial will be in the 
West street cemetery. Rusaell Pat
ter of WiUlmantlc is In charge of 
arrangements.

I •*■"

Wounded Man
Facing Death

(Coatlaaed (tom Page One)

estimated'$1,000 to $1,«00 was 
taken from the train and about 
$200 from the tavern.

However, Aahton tnsleted that 
all they got in the sensational rob
beries was about $075.

"We didn't take any Jewelry 
or stuff like that on the train. We 
took only money and we didn't 
spend any o f It before the copa 
got us here—we didn't have 
chance to," Aahton told reporters. 
Hiey were trying to buy clothes 
and luggage in the pawnshop 
when captured.

Only Two Involved
He made it clear that only the 

two of them were Involved In the

Manchester 
Ddle Book

holdup, and nofUie four estimated 
earlier by confused passengers and
trainmen

Ashton said the robbery was 
not planned.

"We were sitting in the club 
cor and we got into an argument 
with the steward," he said. "It 
wasn't about our bill. That was 
$16.15 and we had the money to 
pay for it.

"But we didn't like a drink he 
gave us. So we went back to our 
.seats in one of the coaches and 
got our guns out of our suitca.ses. 
Then we came back to the club 
car and held up the steward.

"We didn't plan to hold up the j 
rest of the people. That came on 
the spur of the moment. We didn't | 
even ask each other about it. We I 

started going right I 
throUTfh the club car. holding up , 
the passengers. Then we went! 
through the other cars."

If the men had planned a hold- . 
up. they might have chosen an- ] 
other train on the same route, 
the .same day. It carried a shin-' 
ment of several million dollars in '

Saturday. bUich 13 
Frank J. Mansfield Marine 

CTorps League and Auxiliary din
ner-dance at Garden Grove. 

Tneeday. March 15 
TWCA Series, SalvaUon Army 

Citadel at X p. m. Speaker: 
Mrs. Vacbel Lindwy. "Literature," 

Wedaeadhy. March 4$
State meeting, D. A. It. South 

Methodist eburch.
Tkarsdij March 17 

Mary Cushman Group Tupper 
Ware party. Second Cdhgregs- 
UonsI c h i l l i .

Variety show and dance of Man
chester Lodge 1477, Loyal Order 
o f Moooe, at HolUster street
fF>h4V>l, 3 De n*

SenU-formal SL Patrick’s  dance 
St ManebeaUr Country Club given 
by Manchester Registered Nurses' 
Asaoctatloa.

Saturday. March 15 
Annual Ladles' Night of Tall 

Cedars at the local Armory.
Moaday. March 81 

> Exchahge Club teatbnonlsl din
ner to High school baaketbsll 
team. Masonic Temple. *

Tneeday. March 83 
TWCA Series, Salvation Army 

Citadel at 1 p. m. Speaker: 
Mrs. Ann Randw. “ Drams."

Saturday. Olarcb 3d 
Annual meeting Britlah-Ameri- 

can club.
Tueoduy. March 38 

YWCA Series, Salvation Army 
Citadel at 1 p. m. Speaker: 
Mooha Paranov. "Music.”

Tuesday. April 5 
Annual G C le f concert, Eman

uel Lutheran church. .
YWCA Series, Salvation Army 

Otadel at 1 p. m. Speaker: 
Dr. Elsther Scaver. "Art."

Friday, April 33 
Annual Masonic Bali at Mason

ic Temple.
Saturday, April 3S 

Spring dance tor Teen-Agers. 
St. James's school hall.

Slonday, May 3 
Beethoven Glee Club ’i4th An

niversary concert at High school 
auditorium.

Friday, Olay IS
Annual concert o( Chamlnade 

I Musical Club. Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Another Spurt 
In Drive Here

R ed  Cross T ota l T odav  
Is $ 7 ,4 9 6 ;  O fficials 
Express Gratitude
The 1949 Red Cross Flind Drive 

took another leap - forwar<| to
wards Its goal o f $n,000 with $7,'*' 
496.91 reported this morning. This 
la shout 68 per cent o f  th%<]Uotn,' 
ss compared with. 00 per cent re
ported only yesterdu.

Progress this year has begn far 
ahead of that in last year’s drive 
and D. Uoyd Hobron, Fund Drive 
chairman, expressed the hope to
day ‘that thc/ quota will be met 
shortly.

"The people of Manchester have 
certainly responded to this Red 
cross appeal,” he skid. "In spiu 
o f the stormy weather which 
greeted the opening of the drive 
the soUcitora have made remark
able progress and have reported a 
hospitable reception from the con
tributors whom they have visit
ed.”

Thc third resideryUal district to 
go over its quota la District J 
headed by Mrs. Ewald Jackie. It 
has Just exceeded its quota of 
$380 with final results not Jrct 
complete. Swelling today’s total 
have been many corporative gifts 
solicited by the committee of R. 
A. St. Laurent, chairman of Cor
porations.

8ATUI

iwcmijSS

>AV

WouMaH Ba la  Veur Sheeu*

‘‘Wanderful I ) -Wioek 
t r i e "  I Prw ir 

G. TIemey I Cornel Wllda 
T.' Power I P. Knight

9 :? o ~
Lust Show T ^ gh t-^ tO d  

ISnni «Adv. of Don Juuu"^

Sturts SOth Veur As Polioemaa

Lodge Celebraleb 
46lli Anniversary

Stamford, March 11—(4>) — Po
lice Chief John B. Brennan, head 
of the Connecticut Police Chiefs 
Association for the past three 
terms.'today began his 35th year 
as a member of the Stamford force. 
Chief Brennan, 60, waa appointed 
to the Stamford force March 11, 
1914. He waa made captain June 
10, 1919, and chief March 8, 1026.

Rntaarant 
Oak SLR AY’S^

. T H U R S „ F R I„  s a t .

Lovely Deloris
Singins Your 

Favorite Songs

Those AH Time 
Favorites

THE

RHYTHM
RAMBLERS

Legal Notices
AT A c o r r .T  OF p n o B x T E  h»i<i 

at Mauch^stpr within and tor  ̂ the 
DlRtrlrt of Manphestar. on th^ Itth 
dav of March. A.D.. 1D49.

Present. JOHN J. WALLETT. 
JlIilX'*.

Estate o f Rena L. S h e^ an . late o f 
Manchester, in said dis^ict. decensec.

Vpon application of, John C. Sher- 
I man. administrator. 4»rLy!nic fer an 

order c f  ,<Mile o f cerHln real estate par
ticularly deaertbed^ In said application 
on hie. it la

ORDERED: That tlip foregolnr ap
plication be Heard ;.nd determined at

Rich Boy Seekin/t 
Thrill* in Robbery

Youngstown, O.. March 11 
-The West Virginia train 

bery was staged by a rich 
seeking thrills and a poor boy aft 
er money.

The information came from 
friends and relatives of the two

in

Daughters of Liberty 125 LOLI. 
celebrated its 46th anniversarj’

, Tuesday night with a dinner and 
. piogra.-n at Orange Hall.

Guests attended from Hartford'and Massachusetts as well as from 
-(/P i, this town. Among those from out 
rob-; of state was Mrs. Martha Sterling 
boy ! of Brookline. Mass., installing dep

uty. Guests were welcomed by 
Mrs. Bessie Cole, worthy mistress.

A turkey dinner was served by 
Mrs. Hllding, on tables elaborate-

NOW - -V -."

HOPE ui*RUSSEU'<
PLUS: DT.NAMITE

SU.\! “ YELLOW SKY* 
PLUS: "STAGE STRUCK"

iURTON'S. . .  FOR BEST / ' i

BURTOirS STEALS A MARCH ON

OAMr

CoilUh.

BttAND NEW

BLOUSES!
^ . 9 9  —

bandit.*) captured in Wa.shlngton [ ly decorated by Mrs. A. Johnson 
yesterday. i and Mrs. U. Hazen. In the center

Luman C. "Skip " Ramsdell, 23. I ‘ he guest table waa an enorro- 
was described by relatives as j  <>“ » birthday cake which was cut 
"just a wild kid, that's a l l - i by Mrs SterlDig.
thought he was belter than every- entertaining program waa
one else. " At least Ramsdell didn’t i presentcl after dinner in the main 
need the mon»v taken from 14') hall. The drill team presented a 
passengers of the B. A O.’s crack I well-executed drill and R. Mercer

thf* Probate ■* office In Msnehest r̂ !n
■aid Dl8trl«. on the 19lh day of March. _____ ______  _ _ _
A.D., 194». at nine o'clocit In the fore- | 'imhfiggftaor '  He has a steadv i Brookline showed pictures of noon, and that notice be given to all Amoassaaor. ne nas a sieaav | „  trcland and Fdlnborpemopa Intereeied in said eitate of the source of income from a trust , ‘>ortheim Ireland and Edlnbor- 
pendency of uld appllcotlon anc' the I fund reaching "well into the ot’.Xh, Scotland, 
tli^ and place of heerlnit thereon, by' thousands" left by hla father, wit''. The winner of the hand-knli

was stillpabllahini; a copy of thl» order In .. . ^  _ ...oin- 
some nowipaper hsylnK circulation : " “ ‘ P
In aald dlatrlct. at least flve daya be-1 youngster
fore the day of laid hecrlng. t'] appear | But Ramsdell's partner 
if they pee cauŵ  at aald time and ; crime, George L. A.ehton. 2t, Is placa and be heard relative thereto. ' 
and make return to thla court.

JOHN J. tVAULETT. Ju'ge.

■ shawl was Edward Senlcbell of 
; Carter street. Randall Smith of 

In ! Summit street won thc Irish linen 
a j  lunch cloth.

Lobsfrcr b r o il e d  LobslYcr
Dunking In Butler Permissible

FROG
LEGS

F m r ^
Dining Room of Distinction

PEACOCK ALLEY 
E.\ST CENTER ST. AT NO. TEN

Value* to 7,98

One o f the very best blouse manufacturers who won't 
permit us to-advertise his name is closing out his over- 
stock Rt fftbulous SBvingfl! You^U find lonsr fll®ev6 shirts 
with peari cuff links . . .  L. S. with self hand stitching 
. , .  short sleeve blouses with both jewel and convertible 
collars. The styles are a mixture of first quality with a 
few irregulars (oil spots, etc.) thrown in. White and 
colors. Sizes 82 to 40.

RAINCOATS
8 * 0 0

Reg, 12,98

Now is ti&e time to choose a new raincoat. . .  before the 
rainy season starts! Select a water-proofed gabardine 
in the new three-way model with full back and hood. 
Sizes 10 to 18.

NYLON
HOSE

j poor boy—living in a South Side ] 
I rooming house wltli an uncle, the I 
j product of a broken home, influ
enced by "bad companiorui."

Welcome As The First Robin—  

Spring-Fresh Columbia

WINDOW SHADES

Spring dress-up? Here are shades in sunny warm colors 
to glamorize your windows, give your home a lift for 
PYROXYLIN

Laughs at steam and dampness. It’s the finest washable 
shade with a fine*cambric base for long wear. Clear, 
translucent colors can be scrubbed clean. Up to 72” wide. 
Choose yours in delightful pastel colors.

Biggest Selection for early birds

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Vacancies Here 
111 Craft Classes

There are a few vacancies at the 
present time, in some of the craft 
classes sponsored by the Manches
ter Branch of the Hartford Coun
ty Y.W.C.A. Vacancies exist in the 
classes in oil painting. Jewelry 
msiking, and textile painting. The 
last-named class, taught by Mrs. 
Eustacle Kitchlng, will paint 
lanmpahades, luncheon, sets, cur
tains. scarves and lujrfdkerchlefs.

If there should be a sufficleot 
number of requests. It is planned 
to start classes in advanced sten
cilling and tole work. This class 
will be taught by Mrs. Marion 
Ckmney of Glastonbury. ^

To register in any of these 
classes, or to secure further in
formation. please call Mrs. Robert 
Ckmper of Mulder road.

1925 1919

ASALW AYS
Good Dmea Are Enjoyed At

Art Webster's 
Barn Dances

Fnx Trots. Rumbas, Polkas 
Ualtzes and Squares

Every Friday Night
GRANGE HAUL 

* RO CK Y HILL
Every Saturday Night
ST. M ARY’ S HALL 
EAST H A R T FO R D

H.ANK POST, Prompter 
8:15 P. M.—to— 12:00 M.

Personal Niilires

Card o f Thanka
We wiah to thark all our friends and ! 

n«lahbors for their kindn«u and aym- | 
pathy shown ua durlnf the lUiiesa and 
and at the time of the death of our 
father. John F. Limerick; all thoae 
who pent flowers, donated use of car* 
(ir help^c* in any way. and eiipeciaUy 
thank the Mancheeter Fire Dept.» the 
Forepterfi nf America. Loyal Order of 
Mooae and Mancheater Improvement 
Aaiociatlon.

Mra. Paul CervlnL
Francis J. Limerick.
Joaeph E. Limerick.

Card of Thanka
Wc with to ttuuik the IfsnchesMr 

Vlre Dfpt.. the Orford 8osp Co.. New
ton Tscfsrt. end friends and neigh
bors who wWre n( so much help during 
the recent lire at our home.

Mrs.'Edith E. Mason and (amUy.

In Memoriam
In loTing memory of our dear wlfa 

and mother. Margaret Oougan. who 
passed away March IL 1*40.

Tou are not forgotten dear one.
Nor will you arcr be,
Ae l9ng as life and meatory lasts. 
We wUl remem'ser thee.

' Kiwhend. eon end deush!»r.

Cavey’s
Fine Food

Always
Privote

Banquet R o o m

Pete Vaccario
playing

Y ou r  Favorite Songs

Cavey’s

------ BOLTON-------

11 Piece Orchestra and Vocalist 
Every Saturday Night!

Featuring Dana Broadcaating and 
Recording Orchestra

Saturdays, March 12 and 19  

Ray Henry Coming Back March 26

Choice 61 gauge seamless hose with some irregularity 
BO tiny you can’t spot it with tlie naked eye— nt) runs 
or snags . . . new spring shades.

NYLON
BRAS

. 0 0

The
Bolton Lake House

In The Hills Of Bqlton ,i
850 Ft. Above Sea Level H

You can driyc out from .Manchester in the time it 
takes to smoke a cigarette. Come out . . . elegant hos
pitality . . . where everyone keeps smiling.

. .Featuring As Alway's the 
BEST AN D  ̂ LARGEST STEAK S IN TO W N

Large Variety Of Other Dinners Served

Dancing Friday Nights To 
Thc Music Of Dubaldo Brothers Orchestra 

Featuring Flip and Hia Gnitar

Saturday Nights -
Lou Joy and His Orchestra

NO COVER—NO MINIMUM 
‘Phone Manchester 8819

Fm AL D AY SATURDAY
Tomorrow's The Finol Day Of Our Successful Advance Sole Of Spring And Summer Merchandise! O im  
More OoDortunity To Buy Often A t BELOW W HOLESALE Cost! There Are Mony New Items Added, 
And Many Not Listed Because Quantities Are Small But They Are 50%  Slashes Or Better. This is the 
i Biaaest ^ le  O f Close Outs, Special Buys, And Drastically Reduced Regular Merchandise That Will 
Give You Months And Months Of Service A t Prices That Will Am aze You Thot Has Ever Been Held. 
Compare Prices, Values, Styles And You Too Will Agree That This Is A  Money-Saving EventYou Con t
Afford To Miss. All Sales Final.

4
CHILDREN'S SPB1N6 DBESSES

Values to 4 .9 8

We wish we could illustrate these beautiful dresses because they're such values
. . Plaids, ruffle trims, lace edgings, solids and prints in fine count broadcloth, bizes
l 't o l4 .  _________ _____________________ __

CHILDREN'S SPBIN6 COATS

TOPPER SAL

1 0 - w 1 2 - 7 9
Value 15,98
Sizes 7 to 14

Value 13,98
Sizes 8 to fix

Imagine an all wool spring coat in pretty spring shades with matching rayon lining 
at such tiny prices. They’re double breasted with silver buttons, slash pockets and 
fully cu t ” ____________________________

CHILDBEN'S POLO SHIBTS

I.S 8
You too can steal a march on Ka.‘'lcr with (me of the.se beautiful 
advance spring toppers. They have the detailing and workmui..ship 
found only in 25 and 29.08 seller.  ̂and come in :’.2, "4, :'.6 inch lengths. 

-WJjite, navy, green, coral and grey in sizes 10 to 20.

SPRING SUITS
. . 8 8 Value to 49.98

for 6 . 0 0

f
Fine combed yarn in fast washable colors . . . short sleeves to wear for spring and 
summer . . . striped and solid in sizes 4, 5, 6.

NYLON SWEATEBS

Don’t mi.ss out on this .spring suit sale . . . you can save up to 
i:j.00 on a new all wool gabardine, tweed or two-tone combination 
suit siiecially priced for thi.s .sale. Wonderful spring shades in sizes 
10 to 20. ,

MULTI-CREPE 
SLIPS

.98 Value 3.98

Wonderful magical nylon sweaters usually .sold for 3.98 but specially pric^  at only 
1.98. In beautiful pastel shade.s and white in sizes 34 to 40. These are quality^sweat- 
ers with original labels shown.

FASHIONABLE PEABLS
Value 5.98

1 2 3, 4 and 6 strand pearl chokers, ropes, lariata, earrings and bracelets in tiny and 
medium size pearls. We have a beautiful selection for you to choose from and each 
represent a worthwhile fashion savings.

6.98
r

Value to 3,98

Imagine buying nylon lace top and bottom .slips, embroidered tepâ  
tailor^ and lace top .slips lor a tiny 1.98. Quantitie.s are limited so 
hurry for several of the prettiest slips at the lowest prices. Th«8* 
are all first quality washable crejie, mostly white in sizes St to 40.

JERSEY GOWNS
RABBIT HAIR SWEATERS

Value 5f00

These are American angora sweaters in both short sleeve slipovers and long sleeve 
cardigans usually sold for ^.00, They’re fluffy, beautiful and no one would guess 
that there’s a tiny imperf^tion . . . the original labels are still showing on most 
sweaters. Assort^ pastels and white. Sizes 34 to 40.

CABTEB'S COTTON PANTIES

rA
n‘

.98 Value to 4.98

Non-run jerse.v gown.« in pretty pa.stel shade.s and white with Dyed- 
to-match lace trim, ernbroidery, or shirred midriffs. All first qudity 
gowns usually sold for 3.98 and 4.98.

SPRING and SUMMER

SKIRT SALE
Value to 3.98

Tlds is a close-out of one of the top makers in New York 
, . . all first quality bras in the circular stitched cup. box 
stitched cup, four section uplift cup and plunge styles. 
In addition to nylon bras are satin, cotton, broadcloth 
and combinations w-lth not. White and assorted. Sizes 
32 to 40.

T W O -W A Y  STRETCH

n y l o n  g ib d l e s—
PANTY GIBDLES

for 1.49 Reg, 79e Each .98 Vfdue to 5.98

2*ss
Reg. 4.50

Everything in these garments is nylon, even the thread I 
Beautiful first quality girdles with nylon embroidery and- 
nylon panel. In long lengths o f white, blue, or nude 
nykm In aixM amall. medium and large.

Every mother knows how wonderful Carter’s cotton knit panties wear and here is 
our first sale . . .  in pastel colors and white at the bargain price of 2 for 1.49. Maize, 
powder, red and white.

BOUCLE-KNIT SWEATEES
Reg. 2.98

To dress up your spring suit or skirt choose one of these boucle sweaters that look 
hand knit! They're beautifully knit of cotton and rayon yam and come in jdain de
sign, diamond weave and stripe combinations in sizes 84 to 40. Pastel colors and 
white. __________________________ _________

SPECIAL PURCHASE
16 BIB UMBBELLAS

Vtdue to 5.98
A

A wonderful buy . . .  sturdy 16-rib construction covered with waterproof soli^check 
and plaid that will withstand the hardest downpour. Choose yours now before it 
wJfio, t h e ^  ail first quality new umbrellM espMially porchas^ for thia aale.

ICH ARG E A O X IU N T S  A R E  A V A ILA B LE  F O R  TH IS .SALE

Here’s a wonderful buy to tie up with the terrific values in sweat
ers and blouses offered elsewhere in this ad. Tweeds, glen plaids, 
gabanlines, Donegal.s, tiny check.s and ice cream plaids all at ths 
bargain price of 3.98. Get .several tomorrow for work, for school, 
for play and for the house. Sizes 24 to 30.

BALE PtaCB

LEATHER 
COSMETIC KIT

Reg. 3.00

It’s the perfect “Uttle purse”  to take
market. . .  Genuine leather kits with g o ld e d ^  tsm h
compact to martch « .  • Rayon lined tbroughoot.

•t
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Today a Radto

MaU-

BMtat* StaedBTd Urn*

'I  - I " . ‘
"SSVDRC—Hint Hunt; N«W«.
:' WOCO—Harttort PoUca Speak:
; 1290 Club.
/WKNB—Nawa; Request
U nee.
'W TH T—Kay Kyaer.
■WTIC—BacksUg* Wife.

4llS—
W TIC—Stella Dallas.

4!»0—  , ^
WDRC--New England 

book.
WONS—Story Time. 
wnriC—Ijorenao Jonea.
W TH T—Bandstand; News 

Weather. ^
WCCC— Newa; 1290 Club.

4i45" " iiTovWONS—South American lNa>
W TIC_Youn? Wtdder Brown.
W CCC- Junior Disc Jockeys.

SsOO— . . .
WDRC—Winner Take All.
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys.
WONS—Superman v .u .n i
W THT—Challenge ol the i  iikon 
W TIC—When a Girl 
WKNB__News; Frankie Carle

Vicki Evans Free 
hi Marijuana Case

Show Opens Today

Note

and

WTTC—Portia Faces Dire. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WCCC— Music Doft.
W KNB—Jo.Stafford.

*"w ^XJ-.N ew s; Big Brother Bill. 
WKNB— Buddy Clark; Commun

ity Sketch Etook.
WONS—Captain Midnight. 
W THT—Jack Armstrong. 
W TIC—Just Plain Bill.

*  WDRC—Herb Shrlner and Ray 
mond Scott.

WONS—Tom Mix.
W TIC—Front Page Farrell.

W DRC-News.
WONS—News.
W” rH T—Music at Six; Sports,

. w n C —News.
SrllV—

WDRC—Jack Smith Sportscast: 
Record Album.

WONS—Ski Calendar. 
w n C  — Musical Appetiser: 

Weather

W THT ■ Sereno Gammell;
Weather. _

W TIC—Jerry Hallas. Report on 
Conn. Degislature.

WONS—The Answer Man
S:4«—

WDRC—Dowell Thomas. 
WTHT-rJohn E. Russell.
W TIC—Three Star Extra. 
WONS—Evening Star.

V.**—WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Ix-wis. Jt. 
W THT—Human Side of the 

News.
W TIC-Supper Club.

WONS—Tello-Test.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
w n C —News.
W THT—Hall of Fame.

liSS—
W’ONS — East Hartford-Ncw 

Britain Class A Champion
ship basketball game.

WDRC—Club Fifteen 
W THT— Done Ranger.
WTIC—Yankee Yams.

2(4.V-
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WTIC—Plantation House Party.

WDRC—Jack Carson Show. 
W THT—Fat Man.
W TIC—Band of America.

St90—
WDRC—My Favorite Husband. 
WTHT—This Is Your FBI. 
w n C —Jimmy Durante Show. 

• iM —
W'DRC—Drama. *
W O NS—Gabriel Heattcr. 
WTHT—Break the Bank. 
W n C —Eddie Cantor Show.

9:1 S—
WONS—Inside of Sports.

•tfO—
WONS—The Enchanted Hour. 
W THT—Sheriff: Roll e'en 
WTIC—Red Skelton.

19:00—
WDRC—Playhouse.
WONS—Meet the Press.

- WTIC—Ufe of Riley.
-WTHT—Boxing.

19:S0—
WDRC—Yours Truly 

Dollar.
WONS—Memory Time.
W THT—All .Vmerican 

Page. . '
WTIC—Bill Stern.

19:45—
wnC—Social Hygiene.

e 11:90—
News on all stations.

11:15—  i V
WDRC—World Tonight, News. 
WONS—Bop CTub.
W THT—Joe HaacL 
w n C —News.

11:80—
W TIC—Dance Orchestra.
WONS —Dance Orch.. News. 
WTHT — W’eather; Dance Mu 

sic.
18:00—

W TIC—News; Dance Orch. 
12:8«—

W TIC—Dance Oreh., News. 
Frequrncy Modulation 

WDRC— F>l 98.7 MC.
W ra A — 108.7 MC.
WTHT— F.M 10B.7 MC.
^VTIt— F.M 45J  MC; 98.5 MC. 
WDRC— FM On the Air, 1 p. n 

! to 11:5.5 p. m.I Same as W'DRC.
. wnt\
1 P. M. -I

4:00—Meet Miss Mason.
4:30—Presenting Pat. ]
•i;4.5—Excursions in Science.
.5:00—Evening Ccnlinei.
6:00—News.
6:15— Sports; Weather.
6:30—Fortunes in Music.
7:00—Organizational News.
7:15- 4-H aubs.
7:30 Dance Time.
7; !•'>— Memory Time.
8:00—Rcqtiest Time.
9:00-- News.

W THT— I'M On the Air 8 p. m. to 
I I  p. m.
Same as WTHT.

%VTIC— FM On the A ir .5:75 a. m. 
In I ;00 a. m.
.'ame ss WTTC.

Television 
W M IC— TV.
P. M.
5:00—Teletunes; Program Re

sume.
6:00 - Small Fry Club.
6:30—Teen Time Tunes.
8:4.5 -Oky Doky Rsnch 
7:00—Children’s Puppet Show. 
7:30—Manhattan Spotlight.
7:4.’i —Newsreel.
8:00- Broadway Review.
9 :0 0 -Stop Me I f  You’vs Heard 

Tills.
9:30 - Show Time.

Dos Angeles. March 11—î Pj—
“1 have never smoked a marijuana 
cigarette in all of 26 yeara," said 
Dancer Vicki Evans, friend of 
Robert Mitchum, and the Jury be
lieved her.

'The shapely 26-year-old blonde 
was acquitted yesterday of a 
charge of conspiracy to posscAs 
marijuana the summer 'nigkt she 
was arrested with Mitchum and 
two others in a narcotics raid.

■’I'm going home to Pittsburgh 
just as soon as I can,” she told 
reporters after the panel of eight 
men and four women reached its 
decision in 70 minutes.

Mitchum, Actress Dlla Deeds 
and Real EsUtc Agent Robin Ford 
were convicted on similar charges; 
Mitchum and Miss Deeds are sertt- 
Ing *0 day jail term.s and Ford i 
awaiting sentence.

The conspiracy charge was the i 
only one decided upon by the j:iry ' 
after Judge Clement D. .Nyc dis- 
mised a charge of actual mariju
ana possession In the Evans case.

IVluiicliester High 
To Join Debate

high school question of W ^ d  Fed
eral Oovemment.

The program for the day will 
%iclude three rounds of debates, a

banquet at Downey Houa«,.a gueat 
apeaker on the aubjaat o f dabata 
and a coffee-hour for tha Vlaltlng 
coachea. Arrangementa tor the

tournament win be handled hy tta  
rreahman DebatMK 
the direction o f their coadi. ■. Jay 
Bavareld, Jr.

Yolilli Fellowship j 
Lists Its Speaker

Harry Greenberg of the Hart
ford Theological Seminary will be 
the guest speaker at the Sunday 
evening aervicc of the North Meth
odist Youth Fellowship.

.Mr. Greenberg l.s preparing to 
leave for Africa in a few month.s 
for the mlAsionary field. He will 
go in the capacity of an agricul
tural engineer in an effort lo help 
the natives progress more rapidly 
toward moilcrn f.Trming He will 
bring pictures which will .show 
vividly the country into which he 
Is going.

There will be a short Imsincs.s 
meeting for the 5'outh Fellow .ship 
at 6:1.5 an<f*̂ Mr. Greenbergs talk 
will begin si 6:45. ' All young peo
ple are Invited.

Bilihliiig Firms 
Prepare for Bifis

Middletown. March 11 — A ll 
Connecticut high school* have 
been invited to participate In «  
debate tournament at Wesleyan 
University on Saturday, March 19, 
It was announced today by Pro
fessor John Crawford, debate di
rector. Nine )iigh schools have 
already Indicated their Intention 
of taking part in the tournament 
and ten more are considering send
ing teams .

The tournament. Prof. Crawford 
reports. Is being held at the sug
gestion of I ’rinclpal Edson M. 
Bailey of the Manchester High 
school, who Is also chairman of 
the debate committee of the Con
necticut Association of High 
School Principals. •

The high schoolA-whlch have al
ready indicated their intcivtion of 
taking part are the Hartford Pub
lic, New Milford, Meriden. Ston- 
Ington. WalUngton Memorial (New 
Dondon), Stratford, Seymour. Nau
gatuck and Manchester. It l.s ex
pected that a number of non-par
ticipating schools will send ob- 

I servers.
i Inasmuch ss the emphasis of
this tournament will be upon traln-.  ,  _ . _ _ _ _ _

piiyiniiiiiiiiiiiiioĤ ^̂ ^
BOLAND’S lUSBDC BOLANiyS

. £Rlt8ffyS
s  Trades Accepted — Up To 21 Months Off Balance

Louin Piima

lx>mA Prima. “Tlio Man Who 
PIhvf Pn'tty for tho Pooplc*’, his 
torrid tnimppt, and hif* famous 
orchestra, will headline the stage j  dciTaToV no tournaSient win
.show playing today, Saturday and ' „„n„unccd, although
Sunday at the .State riieatcr, I record of wina.,and lo.s.aes will 
iiarlford. Doui.s Prima features all released. Coa. hes from the

at the State Theater,
Loui.a Prima fraturea all 

his celebrated stage and radio per- I gcj,p,;|s";»dn nefaa judges and will 
sonalitics, including "Keciy" 30 minutes aftt>r each de-

* Song I jjurp jp analyzing the debate and

S0I0118 Visitiiij; | 
Veterans Hoiiiei

10:00—Boxing. Eleven construction companies
---------- have taken out plans for the

OIrott street school ami will prob
ably offer bid.s on the projert. Biil.s 
rIo.se March 29 at 4 p.m. at the 
office of General Manager George 
Waddell.

The stnicture will be onc-slory
Hartford March 11— ' The: I"  height, contaiiung 21 class- 

,  .  j  rooms, library, cafeteria and aiidi-
I General Assembly s Appropria-1 t„r|„n,.
Tlons committee is making an In- probable bidders are; Wenner- 
ispection tour today of the Slate T gren Construelion Co.. Manehos-
i Veterans Home and ho.spital at J*''': '' . Industrial Construction Co.. Hart-
; Rocky Hill.
r The commandant of the hospi
tal. Col. Raymond F. Gates, ap
peared before the committee yes
terday to protest that tlashes

including
.Smith. "Southland's Newest 
Rircl” : Jimmy Vincent, "Great 

, Dnimnicr Boy"; Jimmy Dell, 1 
I "Musical Prankster ", and Charlie 1 
I Deeds, instrumental star. Prima 1 
! sings and plays many of his new- | 
cst recording hits, a-s well a* such 
favorites as "Oylllz.itlon". "An
gelina", "Robin l^ooel” , "Bnelagal- 
oop ', and others. Extra added at
tractions include Jane Wynn, love
ly dancing star: the 3 Nonchalants 
in "Ruff-Dined Entertainment", 
and The Goofers, ‘'Hilarious Com
edy Trio". Prima al.so conducts, at 
all pci'formancc.s, his novelty sen
sation, "Sing an' Spell", with | 
loads of laughs and valuable prizes 
given to participants. '

riirre arc late stage shows ; 
every Saturday and .Sunday start- j 
Ing at 10 p. m, '

KiiiiuHuy Boys 
BoliiriKMl Home

offering consIrucHvc criticism. ^
The subject will be the national I —

CAMERA D E r r .
Free A dvice  By

.\n K sp ert

Arthur Drug Stores

ford; Edward Paektor Co.. Wad- 
hama A May Co., Earl C. Wheeler, 
Bartlett Brainerd Co., A. F. i’eas- 
lee Inc., R. G. Bent Co., Associated 

. —  r------ Const. Co., all of Hartford, and the
made in hia budget by Governor , const. Co. “
CXyMvl** neavent hlfn from  > ®Bowles would prevent him from 
operating a new addition efficient
ly-

In addition to velorsns, patients 
at the hospital include those under 
the care of the state Commission 
on the Care of the Chronically 111, 
Aged and Infirm. Officials of the 
commission also urged restoration 
of budget cuts made by the gover
nor.

The veterans home and hospital 
ssked for a budget of $4,530,064 
for the next biennium: Governor 
Bowie*' recommended $3,344,684.

The commission sought $1,608,- 
.396, anil thr governor cut its 
budget to $992,922, although he 
also recommended a $2,750,000 
bond is.suc to finance new building 
construction.

, of Bridgeport. 

Former Solon in Hospital

Newtown, Jtarch 11 l.Ti A ■ 
State policeman, driving along 
Glen road in Sandy Hook here, 
spotted a couple of young.stcrs who I 
liKiked n.s though they were a long | 
way from home. He .stopi>ed j 
them, and, sure enough, it lume<l j 
out they were from Waterbury 
and. they said, "on oiir way to | 
California. " The kids said they'd 
heard school was "easier rmt ' 
there."

The oflieer gave the buys, both 
12. a lift to the center of town. | 
where authorities got in touch with . 
their parents. The father of one I 

' of the boys drove here and brought , 
them back home. 1

Make— ^Year— Description
Total 

, Prie«

$1,695
Down

$565'48 NASH ”600” 4-DR. SEDAN—Radio, heater, 
seat covers, fog lights, dark green.

’47 NASH AMBASSADOR 4-DR. SEDAN— Radio, 
heater, overdrive, maroon. $1,645 $550
'47 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE— Radio, heater, 
seat covers, black. $1j595 $535
'47 NASH ”600” 4-DR. SEDAN— Radio, heater. 
W’e have 2 of these, one black, one green. $1,495 $500
’4fr NASH ”600” 4-DR. SEDAN— Radio,, heater, 
two-tone gray. $1,195 $400
’46 NASH “600” 4-DR. SEDAN— Radio, heater, 
two-tonei>lue. $1p095 $365
'46 FORD V-8 4-DR.— Dark blue. $1,095 $365
’41 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE 4-DR. — Radio, 
heater, light gray. $995 $335
'41 NASH AMBASSADOR t-DR— Heater, dark 
blue. $895 $300
'41 MERCURY 4-DR. SEDAN— Radio, heater, 
seat covers. light tan. $695 $235
'37 FORD “85” 4-DR. SEDA?!— Radio, heater, 
light gray. $295 $100
’36 CHEVROLET 2-DR— Radio, heater, black. $265 $95

IKADEi SAVE
Why pay for repairs on the s  

old bus when you can buy re* S  
conditioned and Kuaranteed g  
cars at theac priccsl g

Wm

All cars Winterized 
and ready (o roil with 
a SO-day written guar
antee.

BOLAND MOTORS
Your Hometown Nash Dealer 

369 CENTER STREET TEL 4079 S

Bridgeport. March 11 ol’ ' 
fTiarlos E. "Shang" Wheeler, na
tionally known sportsman and for
mer slate senator, is under treat
ment at St. Vincent's hospital to
day for a "slight .shock" suffered 
two weeks ago. A spokesman at 
the hospital, of which Wheeler is < | 
a director, said that although hi:> 
condition was complicated by a 
"he*vy cold, " he has improved and 
is able to have visitors.

.,?£ ts?''’’''̂ ^̂ ,rv.io!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

Johnny

Sports

INSURE
with

McKINNEY BROTHERS
Real Ealale and Insnmnre 

505 .MAIN ST. T E I. 8060

Enjoy
Window

Year ’Round 
Comfort With

RUSCO AIl-Meial Splf- 
Storing ('<yiil>inutioii 

.Storm -{$usli and 
Screens

Free Estimate*

M. A. CLOUGH
Tel. 2-95.32

P^aper Collection
I M H E

Southeast Section 
Monday^ March 14

I f  you live on any of the streets in this sertion ha>’p your paper out on 

Monday. Proceeds from these collections of paper ser5c to buy net*' 
equipment for the Munchesler Memorial Hospital.

Mafaxinef* Paper and Paper Curious Picked lip If Put Oiit At the 
Cuii>. Lower Prices Make It Too Costly lo Pick Up Otherwise.

PItose Note — Collections Will Be Made As Scheduled 
Rioin or Shine—Unless It Roins in a Downpour or Snows 

Hord Enough To Impede Travel.

V
Y't's, the new wallpaper wonders in our ’49 

, line make a style demand on your home, 
a demand for lovely, more harmonious rooms

. . . rooms that give you a new lease on liv
ing with the.3e truly delightful treatments of 

your home’s ’ largest decorative unit —  iLs 
walls.

March lit Wall Paper Style Month

"OLD SCHOOL 
QUAUTT"

mcCiLL-canuERSE me.
PADfT

beadquartcbs

I'.-iinl, Varnish, Painters' Supplies, Window Glass, 
\5allpapcr, Pictures, Picture Framing, hUrrors, 

Artist*’ Material, Drafting inatruments

645 MAIN STREET TEL. 6R87

WHIPPED 
CREAM

Ju$f $hakt fhe can, Him up- 
$ida down, and pra$s sida 
ol H>. Pra$toI Out comas 
raady-to-usa whippad craami 
Reddi-Wip is fresh pastaur* 
'ned, pura craam, vanilla and 
sugar. Ona can makas a quart 
— kaaps for days in your 
refrigeratdr«

HOT CHOCOLATE

9UDDINGS

II
i ., flES • CAKES PAST8IES J ,

for prompt delivery
ASK YO UR I PHONE YO UR
MILKMAN I M ILK DEALER
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Height o /24 Inch Waiaters | 
Deciding Factor in Goriteat

One o f Them W ill Be ‘Cinderella’

■ Sltaa Marguerite DesJardins of 
95 Middle Turnpike, west, teach
er o f the second grade In Dlncolii 
schpol. will not be weailhg the 
French Mercl wedding gown 

^when she get* married In June. 
Manchester s candidate for the 
covetEd garment Was not disquali
fied-she did not compete.

Miss DesJardins and her llancc, 
Taylor Tiinntons of Hanulcn,' at
tended Uie "nicusurliig In" ccrc- 
monlea in Hanford Wcdn.-lday 
night, but a qualiflcatton tin t the 
winner must b“ exactly 5 feet, 
two Inches In height convinced | 
Miss DesJardins and her futiiro 
husband that it would be useless 
to  bo measured, since she la-lqjlet 
than 5-2. . . .

The local ‘‘Clnderellii camli- 
date yesterday sal»l that the 
height speclfleatlon wiis'viot men
tioned to her, and apparently not 
to any of the approximately 175 
girls who attended. In any of the 
pre-measurement Information sup
plied by the committee in charge 
of the affair. .Some of the girls, 
Bhe added, were rather angry be- 

♦ cause they were not told of the 
height factor prior to the cere
monies. 'The only known quali
fications were that the contestant

must have a 24-inch waist and 
June wedding plans.

Mis* DesJardins wa* the sub
ject of an article In The Herald 
last week. She became Interested 
in the Mercl gown when her moth
er called from New H.'impshlrc to 
tell her that a friend in Lyons, 
France, had worked on the gown. 
Knowing that the local girl la to 
be married in June, the friend 
wrote Sirs. DesJardins stating 
that it would add a personal note 
for the citizens o f Lyons to know 
that her daughter was wearing 
thn gown. Since Miss DesJardins 
meets the 24-inch-walst require
ment, slie decided to compete.

Contestants wcie asked to 
write letters stating their reasons 
and quallflcatlonH for wearing the 
gown. The local teacher did this, 
but the letters evidently weren’t 
given much consideration at Wed
nesday’s elimination contest since 
Miss DesJardins stated that In 
mnny cases the names of those 
being measured were not known 
to the judges, cortimlttee Of 
eight women selected by Secre
tary o f' State Wlnlfrecf MacDon
ald,

All hut six girls were ellmlnat- 
cil, and the winner will be chosen 
from this group In the final judg
ing on Sunday.

Death Vicwe<l
As Aceideiital il Let Ue Do Your

Watertown, March 11—Of)—Mrs. 
'Flevie Morin Desjardins. 59, was I 
found dead in th* kitchen of her j 
home here yesterday and Dr. EM- i 
win G. Reade, medical examiner, 
said death was caused by acci
dental asphyxiation from inhaling 
illuminating gas.

He said the fiame on an oven 
burner of the kitchen gas .sto\v 
went out in some manner and Mrs. 
Desjardins was overcome while 
seated at a kitchen table. She 
had apparently been preparing to 
bake a cake, the medical examiner 
said.

BODY WORK
and

! In North America alone there 
! are some species of-willo^ tree.

Five WnalMto sdmirs the French w ed d C k ow n  one « f  them w l»  wenr when the Mercl trnln ' ‘anderella ' 11 
I . chosen In Hnrifonl. Th* Ukely emiJWhtes were selected on the basis of how well
to the fit of the gown, brought lo Hartford In the ronnectlm l rnr of the French t.ralHiidc train. I,. It 
to right: Selena in la n d . Wolcott; Helen Haziika. Deep River: Angelinc Zaiq.ula, New Brilaln; Mary 
Grognn, Bridgeport, and Connie Eaecarlno. Newr Haven. (NE.\ telephoto) • _________

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoffman 
are the parents of a daughter bom 
at the Manchester Memorial Jios- 
pital.

Edward Kohler of Somer.s road 
la a patient in the Rockville City 
hospital. Mr*. Kohler ks also a pa
tient there awl Is Improving.

Ellington Orange enjoyed a St. 
Patrick's program Wednesday 
night. An invitation lo neighbor 
with Middlefleld Grange was read ! 
and tabled until next meeting as 
the invitation is for .March 30. A I 
bus party Is under consldcratloii.' 
A  year ago Middlefleld Grange  ̂
came to Ellington on their mys- | 
tery ride, the party came In two 
Imsaes, TTie next meeting Is neigh- 
Ijors night with Vernon. Somers, 
Tolland. Hlllatown, Stafford and 
Wapping as invited guests.

Donald Stewart Wallace, infant 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Donald VV. 
Wallace of Westbrook Laboratory. 
West road died Sunday at the Chll- 
<)rens Hospital in Boston and was 
taken to 'Tamworth, New Hamp- 
ehire, for burial.

The following committee has 
b«en named lo arrange a tcstl- 
TOonal dinner for the Grange .Soft- 
ball team; Mr. and Mrs. Linwood 
Campbell, chairman a.s.sisted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Sloan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Edwards. Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph DeCarll, Mr. .and i 
.Mrs. Albert Gagne and Mr. and ! 
Mrs. Fred Hemmeler. The (Late ha.s 
not liecn act for the dinner.

Mra. Lcland Sloan who is the 
captain for the local Red Cros.s 
drive is as.sisted by Mra. Horace S. 
■McKnlght. Miss Ruth B. Charter. 
.Mrs. E th^ 'W . Berr, Miss Eunice 
C. Sikes. There are a few more ap
pointments to be definitely estab
lished. Clemencc Rqu Is In charge 
of Crystal Lake. The quota for this 
town is set for $585.

T h e  M a n ch e s te r  P u b l i c  Health
N urs ing  Associat ion

Holds these Clinics for the use 
of The People of Manchester

Clinic* lime I’lace
Hlental Hygiene. .. .Every Monday. .Ml Day. . . .Clinic Rooms 

By .\ppoinlment Only
Tonsil and .\denoid. . .Every Tuesday. 9 \ .  M..
Pre-Ndlal.. . . .  .Every Thun̂ d̂ay. 9 \ .  M.......
Che.st..............Every Friday, 9 .\. M.............

By .-Xpiioinlmcnt Only
Tumor...2nd Monday and 41h Wedne-sday, 9 

Bv Appointment Only
Well-Baby........ Every Friday, 2-t P. M.......

Every Wednesday, 2-1 at Y. M. C
Clinics Held In Basement Of New Wing Of The Hospital 

Haynes Street
There Is No Charge

PAINTING
WE CAN remove ugly paint scratches or 

do a complete professional paint job.

ME CAN make bailged-up fenders look 
like new or do a major “rebuild” job.

WE C.AN supply any new body parts for 
your car.

BROAD STREET 
MOTORS, Inc.

S25 BROAD ST. TEL. 3929

BURN
iN T H R -A C IT E -

COAL
Jim.

for sheer economy
YOU CAN'T BEAT IT

Miss Agnes 
of New York

Will Be Here on Monday, 
March 14 For

Children’s Haircuts
. .Clinic Rooms 
. .Clinic Rooms 
. .Clinic Rooms

A. M.. . .Clinic

. Clinic Rooms 
. A.

for a worm homo
YOU CAN BET ON IT I'I

for comptote details
Phon«:

Tti*r* i» rio obllq.tlo". •’'i 
IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

Auihcriitd

G. E. Willis and 
Son, Inc.

FREE ^ONSl'LTATION OX 

HAIR PidiBLEMS

! Slain Sti»M T*l. 5175
985 MAIN STREET

B EA U TY  S.ALON

TE L. 8951

The Car With the "Get-Up and Go”
THE M’Ueiu

S ROAD PROVEN [DERDIRY

TRADE IN YO UR  
PRESENT CA R NOW 

FOR TH E ROAD PROVEN  
1949 M ERCURY

Owners say their all-new 19‘19 Mer* 
 ̂ eiirv is always wifle awake—anil

rarin* to uo

Step tUi the starter and without any 
slretehiiig or yawning that V-8 high 
eoinpression motor is purring sweet* 
ly; Stei» on the gas and you feel that 
wide-awake extra power for clinili- 
itig the “ Big Ones”  . . . and for safer, 
surer passing on the highway. That 
extra power you nee<l in a pinch is 
always awake and ready to go!

authorized

“0 frlAei,̂ ie>e^ atGStie^ atui Skeaef'
MANCHESTER_____ ^TELEPHONE 5135

No Better Car In Its Price Class*
Priced Aa /.oir AsThe** are not “Stripped Car*“ ,|wt 

prices Inrlode: (1)* Ample rapsclty 
hot water bqpter; <S) Veatllalioa s>s- 
troi Mr all-yrar drivtag; (8) Dlrec- 

^lleoal signals: (4) Kve tou-pressare 
' balloon tires Inrlnduig spare (Rxrept 
* Station Wagon whirh has 8-ply stand

ard tires). White d'oll llrM and radio 
optional at extra cost. '

* Incinde Fed. Tax Bat Not State Tax. FOR THE FULL 8-PASS. 
TTDOR CLUB COUPE

Not the least of the features ytm get with 
Mercury is the Moriarty Brothers cotupre* 
hensive service that goes with H . . .  a aervte# 
that never sleeps. It’a wide-awak# . . .  day 
and night.

f

.. 1 '
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Uat popular Bupport behind 
AUantic Pact.”

So goea the Chriatlan Science 
Monitor aurvey.

It  doean't aay that UN Is dead 
It  dbea aay It will be dead, mo- 
menUrlly. unless It becomes some
thing quite different from any
thing it has been to date.

side the 
Bulgaria. ,

A t that time, in other words, 
Bulgaria had hot yet ’ got the 
word that the Communist offen
sive against all kinds o f western 
religion was to be carried to dras
tic limits. Instead, Bulgaria was 
actually cooperating with Ivanov.

South Coventry
Mrs. Pauline U tile  

tVllllmanllc Ra. Phone ; « ^ W I

” TTT"'TpenarM ti^tIvepo^
meeting of the Booth-Dimock Me
morial Library to take place 
Tuesday. March 15 at 8 p. m. in 

to aur- , and trying to obtain for him free- • the reading room, plans for a
bazaar will be discussed. Dean Q.

What must it become 
vlve? It  must become that world i dom to exercise his religious lead- 
government the people of thejership even inside a neighboring 
world originally hoped it would be,! .Mate. That, obviously, was before 
but which the diplomats and the i the word came down from Mos- 
power politics interests of the I cow. Once the word came down, 
world have forbidden it to be. I this same Ivanov was suddenly a 

Actually, the United Nation^ traitor, 
has fallen to an estate where It | , -------------------------

Wiley, chairman of the flnqnce 
committee, reported to the board 
that approximately 8753 will be 
needed to ba'ance the budget for 
the library for the coming year. He 
states the antiripated income of 
the library ia set up at 81,320,

haa only one real last gasj) of a 
function left. It might, like the 
American (kmgresa which realized 
its own failure to be a government 
under Uie original Articles of Con
federation, at Icaat authorize a . . . .

' Hunday morning, "Needed New fiction from Mrs. Lena Be .saw.

I I money la to Di

1| Norlh Coven try
' Rev. Allen H. Gates of the Sec- 
I ond Congregational church 
ichoaen as his sermon theme

amounts to 82,083. The needed 
money is to be raised through 

such as the men- 
Miss Hattie E. 

Coombs, librarian, reports a total 
' rirculation for February of 845. 
 ̂The board has accepted with 

for thanks, a gift of 315 volumes of

call for world convention

Full #»rvir# cl' 
Ice. I ec.

• ni '.1 N. K K Ser»
I Wine Skins" and his text is taken

PuniGhera Kepi««ut.t'‘ ca 
jul'ac Malhe«» SgC'cy
T'lrk Cli’csgi». I>elr<»l eiid B.-atuii.

Tlic 
— Sc»

. -------- ----- ..... .........-.................. mother of Robert Besaw. now of
which the Issue of whether or not I from Matt; 9:17. Cxiventry. Included in the collec-
thc people of the world want some I Sunday evening. March 13, a t . tion is a complete set of Mark
real kind o f world government 6:43^o’cIock, the Chri.stian ^ d e o j  i Twain books, about 90 volumes of the Kjyn.soiship of tljp^Man-eater

Rhythm Boys will fumlah music 
for dancing. Irving Andert will 
be prompter. Proceeda wUl go to
ward the company's cquipmettt 
funtk Refreshments will be svsil* 
sble during Intermission.

Boy Scouts of Troop 65 will meet 
at 7f30 o’clock tonight In the base
ment of the Second Oongregatlon-- 
sl church. \

I Mrs. Henrv Jackson and Mrs. 
Archie MacDonald wUl be In 
charge of the St. Mary's pariah 
sponsored Setback party Monday, 
March 14,- at 8 p. m. In the Church 
hall.

Mrs. Burton E. Flint of the Cov
entry Garden CTub wUl enter an 
exhibit of narcissus March 22 at 
the third annual Hartford Times 
Flower Show in the West Hartford 
State Armory which Is to take 
place March 17 through March '22. 
Members of the club who plan to 
go to the flower show that day are 
requested to notify Mrs. G. J. Mc- 
Lallen. On March 20, Mrs. Floyd 
N. Wiley, president, and Mrs. John 
H. Westland, vice president, will 
act as hostesses at the show. | 

Several Coventry residents at
tended the lirst in a series o f flve 
lectures on ’ Nineteenth Century 
America Through the Arts under

Ooomba. Mrs. Herman F. lieDoyt 
and Mrs. Johq H. Wastland, sU as
sociated with the preparsUona of 
(he Ladies Aasocistion ham loaf 
gMiper In tha veatry of ths First 
OoMgrsgstlonsI church. Approxi- 
matsiy 75 persons were served. 
Assisting Mrs. Maude Churchill, 
chairman of the dining room,' were 
Mra. Ina Beebe, Mrs. 'nsdale. Mrs. 
PhiUp Dooley, Mrs. Axel Ander- 

Mias Grace Y. White, Mrs. T.

Th«y all say*

Son,____ ______
WtUism Graham, Jr., and Mrs. 
Harry R. Ryan. Jr. Proceeds of 
the supper udll 8o into the Lsdlys 
Association basement fund. Dur
ing the evening members of the 
Couples Club of the chiindi sold 
homemade candy. Proceeds of 
this sale wlU go to the basement 
fund eeUbllehed by this latter 
group.

MEMBEK AUlMt BUHF.Al) 
ClKi'lU.ATnyilB. _______________■ ■ ' As present conditions stand, either

TB* Herald Pnntuis C.*aii>aiiy. Ib«.. ! ^  that, or It abdicates, and
^  1 '«“*• Ihc "last, best hope" of i.ian- 

»#rtia»menta and otbei rtail'ns a»Uat. | ^Ind shrivel up end die for lack
im Th» UBn< h«Ble? Rvrtfi'nttff rnt M _  human Imagination and cour-

books are Division of the Hiiftford County
-------------- ---------  . ------.----  .o. ........................ev are rc-j Y. W. C. .......... .......

•  ̂ed to Hampton where that society i p„rtcd to be in excellent condition, i ver. publicity director of the Wads- 
morc vlgorou.s successor to itself. | will l̂ esd ln  ̂ the m^elhig.  ̂ JThe cngagonicnt of Loretta M c - l" o r t h  Atheneum of « —

. . .  . . I vor Society will meet at the (Tiurch vi-pstrrn stones. All the _________  ________
could be openly and fully debat d. j (-„n,h,un|ty Hou.se to be tran.sport-' ready for clreulatlon. They are rc-j Y. W. C. A., when Dr. Esther Sea-

I It might St least try to spawn

Friday, March 11 I sge.

What UN Needs Lippmann On Dulles
Waiter Lippmann, writingWaiter Lippmann, writing in iigion Makes in the Human Lives, tending the University of Connec- 

i ,he Courant paralleled the.se col- ‘ Ihe Homes in the Cnmmu- i ticut. No date has been .set for the
Jie ! • , . 1 nity." The service will begin at ! wedding.

I  umns in eonsidering the PoinU ^  David Motycka, son of Mr. and
' raia^H hv \fr. Jnhn Fnnter Dull^ll J’li'xsiitfr la Vu-mAnssfi Itta as—... t.— «rx<lea liaii i-Attipn»

As a basis for thinking in 
"World Government Week," one 
might take an assessment of the
present esUte o f the by Mr. John Foster Dulles
tions, as presented in an article in ; Cleveland conference of the
the ChrisUan Science Monitor. j (lurches to bo

"It is freely admitted on all 1 important points, 
levels of the Lake Success hicr- | ..-php objection to the Scaiidin- 
'archy," writes the Monitor corre- ^yi^p polley, which has changed 
apondent,
must be done to recapture for the i j^ptic Pact," wrote Mr. Lippmann,

leaders will be >iiss Robert^ Man
ning and 511SS Anne Gatc.s.

I The Lenten services which have 
I been held on Wednesdays will oe 
held on Tiicsilsy evening n o t  
week, March I.'). The goncial 

I theme of the .services Is "Evange- 
' lism" and the speaker at the M.Tr< h 
j 15th meeting will be Captain Rich- 
i ard Atwell of the Manchester K.nl- 
j vation Army. Captain Atwell Will 
I sijoak on "What a Difference Re
ligion Makes In the Hiiinsn Lives

Kir.ncy, daughter of Mr.

Hartford
an,I Mrs 1 spohc recently. These lectures are

....... , ,,  J, "■ : open to the public. Mrs. Charles
William J, McKinney of Cot entry,  ̂ Manchester is the divi-

- l a n a A n  «Fsn  < tf R a V' A n r i  ‘ Sion chairman in charge.
David Motycka of North Coven-

to Carl L. Hansen, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Carl A, Hansen of Brooklyn,

Y. formerly of Manchester. ha.s - ..no..
been announced by her parents. I ‘ ■'-V participated in the sing under
Miss McKinney who is attending 
the Julius Haiti School of Music, 
is also director of the choir of the

Miisfc

Second Congregational church at 
North Coventry. Mr. Hansen is at
tending the University of Connec-

the au.splces of the N. E 
' Ediicatkin Association at Baltl- 
I more on Monday morning. He.
with other members of the Laurel 

■ Mu.sic Camp, were Accompanied 
by Miss Elizabeth Sonner of Wln- 
sted. music supervisor in charge 
of that group. The mentioned 
camp ia conducted during the sum
mer at Win.sterl. 'The trip extend-

British-
American Club

BINGO
Tomorrow

Night

EdrVard Orcutt is oonflncd to liis jirs. Joseph Motycka. haa return- from Saturday to Monday
iivYA vi'ith IhA miimnA Vx.vt# mftnf talrinc* __vt«i_____i athome with the mumpN
Tlie Red Crossiacquota for the 

North end of the town has been 
set at S26.'i. Mrs. O. G. Ander.son 
chainnan of the drive ha.s named 
the following as solicitors: Mrs.

George Jacflueniin. Mr.s. Franklyn
United Nations its Arm hold on ..jg that it may. 
the Imaginations of the peoples of 
the world.

•The rapid and steady decline 
o f the world organization's pres
tige since the close of the Paris 
session of the General Assembly 
undoubtedly constitutes one of the 
most serious problems that has 
confronted the UN since its incep
tion. . . •

‘‘In the last few weeks it haa 
become evident to everyone here 

■ that people everywhere are think
ing less and less about the UN. . .

"Numerous prominent Individ
uals, Including Winston ChurghiU, 
have spoken disparagingly o f the 
world organiagtipirs achievements 
and the pondsiraus, painitaking 
way in which it haa come to oper- 
nte.

"In spite of herculean efforts by 
the departident o f public ii^rm a- 
tton, 'coverage^ o f UN affmra ha-s 
fallen off abarply In n^apspera 
both in ttw- United 6tqtes and 
abroad. . • /  '

“Many of t ^  most popular 
magazines, nof'^nly in the United 
States but phiewhere, are refusing 
to print articles dealing with the

if It is not 
conflict to a 

i solution by

Orcutt. Mrs. John Klliott. Mrs, 
Oliver Brown, Mrs. John E'lynn,Oliver nrown, .urs. joiiii r volunteer Fire Company 2
Mrs. Richard Storrs, Mrs. Theunes „ modem and old

I checked, bring the
point where only a soiuuo,. «.v j eo,,per. Miss Gladyce Christensen, 

W ar is pos.sible. That is what Mr. j Vincent Scbneble. Janies
' Dulles was talking about. In ef- : Martin. Mra. Allison Stewart and
, feet that American power should ' Mrs. John Graham.

, 1  There were ten tables in play ; 
be used to deter Soviet aggres.ston , Coventry !
biit hot to back the Russians into j Grange Tuesday evening. Prizes | 

I a comer. And what he was saying ! were won by Richard Neff, men's I 
reflects the views of oug most re- i first: K'fbardson, men a .sec- |

i ... ond. Winfield Andrews. Mens
I sponsible military leaders. ^bey^p jj.j. Men's door prize was*
are by no meana pleased \fith the i won by Walter Green. Jr. Mrs. ■ 
handiwork of oome of their more i Ida Mott was winper of Ladles'
impetuous colleagues in the Pent- i «>'"»• fTjr'otien Weigold. sec- 

“  ond; and Mrs. Joseph Boucar,

cd from New York after taking 
examinations to enter West Point 
Results of the exams will not be 
released until sometime .ibout May: 
X5. During February 28 Ihrmigh * 
March 4. he with others, had head
quarters at the barracks at the U.j 
S. Army base at Governor's is
land. N. Y.

The benefit cnniniittce of Cov-

Mrs. Floyd N. Wiley, chairman. 
Mrs. Goodwill W. Jacobson. Mrs. 
Dayton H. Whipple. Mrs. Russell' 
3. Boynton. Mrs. E'rank Rsmoh. 
Mr.s. Samuel Tisdale, Miss Alice

will sponsor a 
fashioned dance in the Church 
f'ommuntty House at North Cov
entry. this evening. March 11, at 
8 o'clock. Roger .Sims and his

'IVD BODY 
WORK

Solimenr and Flags. Inc. 
631 (!enler Street

agon and of the foreign service : 
officers who are more atrategic- 1 
ally-minded than the reaponsible 
strat^ists themselves."

As we did, Mr. Lippman raised 
tji^ question of whether it i^ al
ready too late for us to escape the 
consequence of our policy. Mr. 
Lippmann seems to think that 
something can still be done . - - 
first by making it eoniplctcjy clear 
that we arc not going to ask

third with Mrs. Doris Manning 
winner of the door prize. Refresh
ments of home made raised dough
nuts and coffee were served by 
Mrs. O. G. Anderson and Mr, and 
Mrs. Walter S. Haven, refresh
ment committee.

The Coventry 'V'olunteer Fire 
Department .No. 2 will spon.sor a 
dance at the (Tiiirch Community 
Mouse on Frkiny evening to rai.se 
money for their funds. Refresh
ments will he sold during the eve
ning.

Choir rehearsal will be held on 
the ChurchNorway to undertake any evasion , .Saturday evening at 

of its own statement that it will (Community House, 
not grant military bases to us - • - | 
and second by taking it easy on 
our forthcoming program for a 
Mediterranean Pact, which would 
offer to Russia the same kind ofbegduse of lack of reader In

terim . . . ! too close threat on her southern
''Hany dal^atea newly appoint- | flank the Atlantic Pact now in- 

Ŝ<J to Lake St^ce^ posts are obvi- : dicates in the north.
/ oual; not of as high caliber as | Mr. Lippmann'a formula for 

their predeceasora, indicating the | hope of an escape from ear pre^
UN may be becoming leas iihppr- ent predicament iA theiv that we 
tant in the eyes of governments. - tjike it easy in pushing oyr mlll-

"Tha great powers, almost with- taf^ encirclement of Russia clqsrr | gave a hmisewarming party to*the f 
out exception, have shown they ■ to Russia,. We oursvlves wqjnder ! Richard and Russell Storra families
--------------- ----------- ----------------  whether thrt ̂ n itself would be t f T h e

' brother.s and their families re- 
enough. Wa wondeiv whether this moved into tholr two newly
country must not also n ^ c  some | built homes on Church Hill, 
move which will rerstabilah Its ' .Several from Coventry attended 
own rea.sonable intentions' ^<prd on Monday. 'niuh

All those opposed to the pro- 
po.sed merger of the Congregation
al and Evangelical church are 
urged to attend a meeting at the 
South (Thurch meeting house in 
Hartford, comer of Main and 
Buckingham streets, on Sunday 

i afternoon. March 20 from 3:40 to 
1  4:45 o'clock.
j All schools in town will be 
I closed bn March 16th when the 
: teachers will.have a chance to at- 
I tend an ElenTenfary Teachers In- 
; Btltute St Lebanon. This will be an 
1 all-day institute.

The young iteople of the town

W A N T E D -  

F R IE N D S
a

a

It's eoin^ to happen March 12 with “ The 

Mew l„ook’ * anil .^lunujiers. The Trop

ical is opening its seafam w ith “ . l̂a*’ Keat'h 

ami 6011 Kill kirk.

Visit U$ At 351 East Center St. 
^  Opposite Brunner's

still regard the UN primarily as 
medium to be employed In prose
cuting the 'cold war’ rather than 
as an instrument for achieving ef
fective results.

"Since the close of the assembly 
meetings in Paris, an astonishing 
decline in morale has been observ
able in the 2,800 Individuals of 
assorted nationalities employed in 

' the secretariat.
" I f  the trend shown by these de

velopments continues and ulti-

yOU

I peace. Is it not time, full, high ,
I time, that this country told Rus
sia and the world what Its terms 
for ending the cold war are? |

I For two years, now. we have | 
I been picshing the cold wsr, as if 
I we expected it to la.st foio\cr, as 
I if we knew no rgute out of it, as

q u a li fy  
xlsonof 

thi*

i!»inpure! Bay Only

$5 down
*ssn
ioc«® m

ot ®
$1 per week

mstely gets out of hand, it is dlffl- if vve liad no other goal. \Vc have 
cult to see how the UN can sur- 1 never revealed our terms for end-' 
vlve as an effective international , ing It. We have never told Ru.s.,fra
instrument. The one real power * 
the organ^tion has had haa been 
tta hold on popular Imagination.

"There can bl no doubt that the 
common peoples of the world still 
want an international ofganiza- 
tton. The Interest evoked by Gar
ry Davis’ ‘world citizenship' move
ment in Paris and the growth of 
such groups as the World Federal
ists on this side ot the Atlantic is , 
proof enough ot that.

"Somehow, someway this desire 
must be redirected toward the UN 
In aomething like its old intensity.

"The responaibiUty for seeing 
tknt this is done rests Just as 
■ueb with the gotrsnunents which 
are members of the UN ns it docs 
with the organisation Itself, .

"The first eaaentlsl step for re
storing public interest and public 
aonlldeiMse in the UN is for the 
•DTemments within ths UN, par- 
ticulsrly the great powers, to dls- 
ftay more interest and confidence 
la It thenuelvas.
; Tn this oonaactio^ tt la pointed 

aot rather .Utterly here uin^ the 
dtad States Goveminent. while 

voeUerooM lip servloe to 
UM, has aeUvqly contributed 

proUiga w  the 
it has takeh to en-

■r-

or anybody else, or oven ourselves, 
how it ever could end. Our failure 
to define the aims ol the cold war 
makes it all too easy for Russia 
to assume that there is no limit 
to our aims. A lvi it makes it all ! 
loo easy for our own policy 
makers to keep going on and on, 
from one military step to another. ' 
It is difficult to know how there 
can be any peace o( any kind j 
until we know our terms for it. I

INCOME T A X
is my businetts not Just p 
few werks but 52 weeks a 
year.

For qualified as.«iistanre 
in the preparation of your 
income lax return call

(Jeorjje P. Anderson
TS.'i I'enler St.. 'I’el. 68.'»9

NEW UNIVERSAl
MOTOR DRIVEN

BRUSH CLEANER

Yugoslavia Retorts
The Yugoslav government, in

censed primarily because it thinks, 
some of the testimony in the Bul
garian trial of clergymen inferred 
that Yugoslavia was contaminated 
by western imperialist influences, 
has opened its own diplomatic i cc- 
ords to throw a few brick bat.s at 
the trials, thcnuiplvc...
'The records ik question date 

from before Yugoslavia's split 
away from Ktalin's happy family 
o f aatellites, and they reveal that, 
as recently as lost July and Aug
ust, Bulgaria was trying to get 
Yugoslav pennlasion for Yanko 
Ivanov, head of the Methodist 
churches in Bulgaria, to adminis
ter Methodist church sffsiFS in-

War II
Vet'S Preference

Neu C'B|8e C'lide limisee iiiidrr 
rmi««trurllon tn vnrloiie •n tlune 
at Î InnrlWHhlrr.

4 Konmii ami hath Mllh t  ad- 
(lithmal iinHnKhwt uiM̂ tHlra lli»t 
Mratrr hrni ntl, hiimer Hrr|ilare. 
full li»«iilatinn. ro|i|i r̂ and hm«R 

I DliimhlnB- Intitr vnar ln> 
%herttnn. Prlre 1II0..MNI and op.

Attention 
Non Veterans!
I'nnalrurtinn In arenrd- 

anr« with plana and <pcri- 
nralinns.

Jarvis Realty Co.
RKAl.TflRS 

•JM Oilier Street 
Tel. 4112 Or 7275

The taniotiooal cleaner value you've been 
wailing for ever lince tha wor. See it . . . 
you'll agree thot you couldn't buy o cleaner 
of thii quality even before the war at tuch 
on amazingly low price. All the features 
shown plus Self locking Handle, Eosy-to- 
Empty Dirt Bog, "lite-AII'' Headlight and 
"Non Mark" Bumpers. Act Todoyl

YOU
f o r

less  t h a w

•■V**.-*'*'*' ’

U N I V E R S A L

$5 down — $1 per week

Potterton's
Mancheater’fi Largcal Radio, Record and Appliance Sinra 
AT THK CEl'n’ER 5M-541 .MAIN ST.

-  1

IN

CLUB
ROOMS
75 5laplf Street 

StartinK Time 7:15

• l A L T I f T  I C I  C R IA M

CcH uifik
D E S s c R T - O P . T H E - M O N T H

Yes, everybody's raving about id 
Scaliest Vanilla Ics Cream on fudge- 
covered cake.. covered with chocolate 
and decorated with w h ip^ 'cream .

BOX OF 4 -  60c I I .  M(k. nsM y Mflbw •• lewHalBS

GINIIAl ICi CMAM COtli

Did You Know Thatr~“

Lawson Bathroom Cabinets 
and Accessories
Can Be Purchased at

TH E W. G. G LEN N EY CO ,
Complete Hardware Store

.1.76 NORTH MAIN ST. PHONE 4148

Rem em ber This?
'*iV!

When Manchester people heeded 

help, your Red Cross was there.
The Spruce Street fire last 51ay .strikingly illustrated the service ren

dered to the community in time of disaster by the American Red 

Cross. Before the fire was out the Red Cross Disaster CommittM of the 

local xhapter, headed by Leon Thorp, was on the spot to help disaster 

victims.

In such cases the money spent on “rehabilitatfbn," as the Red Cross calls 

it. is sent to the community* where the dis^ter has occurred from Ihe 

National Red pross which dealt with over 100 disasters of all types last 

year. In Manchester this money was used to buy clothing bedding and 

immediate necessities for the eight families invohed.

Thus the part of the local contribution which Is sent to the National

Red Cross goes to pay for disaster relief all over the country. In this way

it is like Insurance which we hope we shall not have a need for, but which
is our standby In lime of trouble. When disaster strikes the entire national
o r g a n iz a t io n  stands ready to help each community Red Cross chapter with

immediate, trained assistance.
♦

With your Red Cross contributions 
you are providing help fo r  yourself 

in case o f  future needsm

The F. T . Blish Hardware Co. 
Manchester Plumbing and Supply Co. 

McGill-Converse, Inc.

Big New Plane 
Clips Run Record
Los A n geW  Mandi 11— 

Pan-Auterican's new 7a-passengar 
stfatocrulaer. America has clipped 
off the Hemolulu to Los Angelas 
run in ^ e n  hours, 60 mlnutM.

The big plane landed laat night 
with 37 government and company 
officials aboard on the Civil Aero
nautics board proving flight The 
elapsed time compared with the 
regular schedule of IS hours, 16 
minutea. Regular flights by four 
of the new air giants are elated to 
start April 1. j

A  special meeting of Evergreen' 
Lodge. A. F. and A. If., will be 
held Monday evening at 7:80, 
when Louis Thomas, worthy 
grand master of the state of Con
necticut, wlU present a SOryear 
pin to Ralph M. Grant, member 
of Evergreen Lodge since June 
1898. Amorig the guests prsaent 
will be a district deputy of the 
Sixth MzuMnlo district.

Mr. Grant baa served as senior 
(leucon. Junior and senior ward
en, and waa master of the lodge 
from 1903-1005. He was later 
treasurer for 20 years, during 
which time the present temple 
was built. He Is one of the trus
tees of the lodge at present.

Mr. Grant Is one of the charter 
members of Gideon Wells Chapter, 
East Hartford, belongs to Wol- 
'cott Council. Hartford, and Is a 
member of the Washington Com- 
mandery of the Knlghta Templar.

The entered epprentice degree 
will be exemplified at the meeting 
after the presentation ceremonies, 
and refreshments wlU'be served.

Tuesday evening the Public 
Health Nursing Aa^ latlon  met 
and continued its study of a mass 
X-ray program. It was voted to 
contact local groups In town to 
See If they are interested and will 
help in the program. If enough or- 
ganlsationa are interested, a gen
eral survey committee will be ap
pointed to map and route the 
t3wn for the State Mobile X-ray 
unit. Information on the project 
may be obtained from Robert O. 
Blanchard or Miss Eklna Stager, 
‘Public Health nurse.

Monday, March 28. a* represen
tative of the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company will Inspect 
rue operation of the local assocla- 
'.Um.

Mias Edna Stager reported 165 
vl,'4lta during February, 96 of 
which were morbidity cases.

The South Windsor Fire depart
ment have appointed George Enea 
chief for the coming year. Other 

' officiala are Mortimer Harlow, 
Herbert Rone and Harold Hart, 
assistant chiefs; Henry Dod^ 
captain; Lee Magee, lieutenant. 
Thia la the 12th year for Mr. 
Enea as chief.

During this week, about 76 cock 
pneaaantn wilt be released in South 
Windsor by the Land Owners Pro
tective Association. The project 

' la In charge of Xtarshall Bldwell 
and A. R. Patria. ‘ The birds.are 
being released for breeding pur-

poeea. Plans are being dlaeqasei  ̂
by the Ash cenuntUee for atoeke 
tag local Btraama- for the beneat 
of the members.

TIm  W aniiiv  P* T. A. mat at 
the Flrebouss last nlgbt with the 
guest speshar. Dr. Jaek Sablaaq. 
pbyatclah in charge ot the Bttfeail 
of CbUd Welfare; Division for Qrlpt 
pled ChUdrAi. who talhed eh 
“Rheumatic Faver,"

Rev. Charles Crist iftU pm oh  
at the Wapplng Commonity churqk 
Sunday on the topic, "T t^ King
dom Come," the second btA  series 
of Lenten eenhom on the * 
Prayer. H m  Yogth 
will meet at the OemmUBity 
at 7 p. m.

hUmday aftamoon ' W i^plag  
Grammar achobi boys' baskatbnU 
team defeated Union sdwet teadk

S-'«T5Jf'S!Sf'̂ 4as«
20.

Frank Enee was the high scorHr 
for the Wspping boys with 10 
points. Sally Frink was tha high 
scorer for the girls' team. , 

March 17 the Wamtitg boye' 
team will play Warehouse PmiR 
at Waimtng.

Tuesday it waa announced by 
John McCsrtin, principal of Wap- 
ping Grammar actiool that eysegr
room at the school bad foloed tqs 
Red Croas. Honor rolls nava bei^

I.i«gal Noticed

posted in the rooms to show ths 
names of the pupUs who have
Joined.

At a meeUng ^Monday evenipg 
of the Men's Club of 8L mincis 
of Aasisl church It was voted to 
sponsor a minstrel show this 
spring, and an arrangement com 
mlttee will meet at 8 p. m. at the 
church 'hall next Monday evening 
to make plans.

A  special meeUng of thp Rosary 
Altar aoctety will be bald at the 
church ball Friday at 8 p. m.

ReUUvea in town recalved w «d  
Wednesday of the death of Clar- 
ence Smith of Inglewood, OaHfor- 
nU, who had been In poor health 
a long time.
' He was the eon of the Iqle 

George and Mary Smith, was boCn 
In Wapplng and lived here until af
ter his marriage, going to Califor
nia about 86 years ego.

He leaves hla wife, Carolyn 
Grant Smith: a brother, Ernest 
Smith of Manchester; a sister, 
Mrs. John Johnson, and a half 
slater. Mrs. Morgan Bradley of 
Ellington road. South Windsor.

Wspping Orange met at the 
Community bouse Tuesday e i^  
nlng with an attendance of 90 
members, 80 from ths local 
Grange and 10 vialton. Menrhaa- 
ter. East Windsor, Vsmon and a 
Masaachuaetts Orange wars rep
resented. During, the bustness 
meeting InvlUUons were accept
ed to neighbor with Tunxta 
Orange March 16 and ElUngton, 
March 23. ITiere were two pro
posals for membership. After ths 
business meeting the fust and 
ond degrees were conferred upon 
a clsfo of seven candidates nsms- 
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dodd. 
Carleton Newberry, Robert 'and 
Joyce Collins, Turlel Dewey and a 
lady candidate from Manchester 
Tha first degree was conferred by 
the regular officers and the sec
ond degree ty- the newly formed 
degree team in their new regalia. 
RefreahmenU were served undet 
the dlrecUon of Mrs. Dorothy 
Wells. The ne*t meeting will be] 
held March 16 when the third 
and fourth degrees will be con
ferred.

A T  A COURT O r  PROBATE bald 
at Mancheftar wUhl.n and for tha 
DUtrlrt of Manrhfitar. on tha lOlh 
d$y of March. A.D.. IM f.

rraaeot. JOIfN J. W ALLBTT, 
Judr#.

Kfftata of Rufivell T. Corcoran, late of 
Maneh^fiter In eald clFtrlct. deceaaad, 

Upon the application of William A. 
rorcoran, admlTiliitrator. praying for 
an order of nale of certain real eiitate 
P^rticuierly dcacrihed In Mid appllca*

. tion. It ill
T>RDBRKD That the fore^oinc ap

plication he heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Mancheater In 
aald Dlatrlrt. on the 17th day of 
March. A.D., 1949. at nine o'clock. In 
the forenoon, aod that notice be 
L'lvcn to all peraona Intereated in m Il* 
catate nf the pendency of Mid appllca* 
tion and the time and pRce of hear
ing thereon, by publlshlnf a copy of 
thia order In aome nawapaper having 
a circulation In Mid dlatrli^. at laaat 
Are daya before the day of Mid hear* 
InK, to appear If they ae« cauae at 
eald time and place and be heard re
lative thereto, and make return to 
thli court.

JOHN J. W ALLBTT. Judge.

MaxlM AadiwSra Gets DIvorc*

Long Beach, Calif., March. 11>- 
(8 V -L ou L «vy  jia still business 
manager of the singing Andrews 
Blstera, but he's no longer the hus
band 'd  aiater Maxene. Maxtne— 
she's the one on the right, or is It 
left?—obtained a divorce yester
day testif}ing that Levy was In
different and spent most ef hla 
time In New York while she was 
home In Hollywood. They were 
wed In 1941 and separated ' last 
Sept. 16. She was granted cuatody 
of Aleda Asm, three and Peter, one.

Daytona, 0„ March 
Police today sought a facetioua' 
check forger who "took" three 
cafes for 8138. All three checks 
were signed ̂ "WlUlam Moneymak
er."

AT A COURT or PROBATE held 
Menchealer wUhlii and for Ihe 

DIatrIct nf Mancheater. on̂  tha lOlh 
dav of March. A.D.. 1»4».

Preaent. JOII.V J. WALLETT, 
Jiidife.

Relate of fiuaan A. Donahue, late of 
Menchenter. in aald Dlatrlrt. deceaaed.

The Mancheater Truat Company, ad- 
mlnlatrator. havins exhibited Ita ad- 
mlnlatrattoii account with aald eatate 
to thIa Churl for allowance. It |a

ORDERED: Ttiat the 17th day of 
Varch. It49. at ten o’clock, forenoon.

' nt the Probate Office In the Municipal 
liulldlnx In raid -Mancheater. be and 
Ih.i aame la LMlimed for a hearing on 
the allowance nf aeld aOnlnlati%tlon 
account with aald rafale, aarertalnment 

I of helra and order of. diatrlbutlon. and 
t thia Court dirreta that nStlce ot the 
! time amt place aaalgned for aald hcai’- 

loy l>e alven to all peraona known to 
t>e Intrrcateil thervin to appear and be 
h.'erd thereon by publlahlng a copy of 

' thia order in aome newapaper haTlng a 
cirrulatton In aald DIatrtet. at least fiTe 

' daya before the day of aald hearing 
’ and by mailing In a reglateref letter 

on or before March 12. U4#. a copy of 
thl4 order to Mary E. Smith, 1 Seaside 
Avc.. Guilford. Conn.

JOII.N J. WALLETT, Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
a*. Mahcnesler within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the Bth
dev of March. A.D.. 1B4>. ____

Present, JOHN J. WALLETT, 
Judge.

Katale of Angelo Panders, lata of 
: Manchester. In eald District, deceased. 

Tite execultir haring exhibited hla 
i.diiiinlatraUon account with said ea- 
latc to this Court for allowance. It la 

ORDERED: That the 3iid day of 
April. 1»4». at » o'clock, forenoon, at 
tlie Probate Offire In the Municipal 
Ruildlng tn aald Mancheater. be and 
• he same Is assigned for a heating on 
the i.tloerance of aald administration 
a(*count with aald esUte aaC Uila Court 
ijlrecla that notice of. the time and 
place aaeigned for eald hearing be glr- 
en tn all peraona known to be tnterast- 
<d therein to appear and b« heard 
tlirr4on by' publishing a copy ot thia 
order In aome newapaper haring a clr 
ulellon In aald Dlatilct, at least Bra 

I'.rya before the day of said baaring. 
i- d by mailing Ui a ragtsterad latter 

'.r betora Idareb U, IMk a eopy ef 
' ordtF to Judith Paaelera. S4 

ilsckmaUek atreat, Manchester, Conn.; 
MarU Clllo, 7 'Tie Cologpa, TrtosU, 
Italy: Antoinette Psnetera. M  Brood 
street.. Nerarteh. Conn,

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

Seek Fseetloiw Check Forger

L «t « l Notkts
EMILT RICE TULLT ra. JOSEPH 

E. TULLT. Superior Court. State of 
Connecticut. County of ttartforC, the 
Tth day of March. I t ik

Order ef Notice
Upon omplalnt In said - cause 

brought to laid Court, at Hartford In 
aald County, on tha first Tuesday of 
April, tata, claiming a dirorce, eua- 
tnday and support of minor children, 
alimony and alimony pendente lltc. It 
appearing to and being found by the 
eubacribtng authority: that the whare- 
about! of Ihe defendant joeeph E. 
Tully la -unknown to tha plalntM. 

ORDERED; That notice of the In- 
Itutlon and pendency of aolO oom- 
latnt shall be giren the defendant by 

some proper officer by publlstalfig this 
order In The Manchester Herald, 
newspaper published In Mahehaater 
once a^eck. for two auceesslva weeka 
comntriiclng on or before March Mtb, 
1 M » .

WILLIAM r. rCROUSOK. 
Aseletant Clerk ef laid Court.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE hald 
Manchester within and for the 

District of Manchester, on the 10th 
day of March. A.D., IMS.

Present JOHN J. WALLETT. 
Judse.

Estate of Leonard J. Rlriiman, late 
of Mancheeter In aald district, d< 
cd.

Upon application of The Hartford' 
Connecticut Trust Company at al. pray' 
Ing that an Inatnjmcnt purporting tn 
be the laat wdll and testament of aald 
deccaasd be admitted to prabota. as 
per application on file, it Is

ORDERED: That tha fartgoing ap
plication he heard and ddtsrmlnad at 
the Probata office tn Mancheeter 
eald District, on ths ISth day 
March. A.D.. IMS, at nins s'riaak 
tha forenoon, and that nsflea he 
given V> all persosa Intarastod In sak,
eatata of the pendaoey of aaM--------
tion and the tWM and Pkoa 
Ing thereon, by publishing s  eoar 
this order in some nswapspar sarins 
a circulation In said district, at lass 
five daya befora the day of sold hear- 
Ing. to appoar If they sea cause 
aald Uma and pla«s gad fo rtr
lotlTs thereto, sad auks mqnt to 
this oourt. and by laslllas ta a Mgis- 
tsrad letter on nr bsfora Msssb tfi 
ISIS, a copy ot this otdsr scMnsstd to 
Oliver a. lUcbman. cars ot M ^ ^ h m

'«£S

BummitMankin. IS 
ter. Cons.

JOHN J WALLBTT. Judgs.
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Made to Your Order! 
Delivery within 30 days

y

Square Table*
fo r  that h a rd -to -fit kitchen

Limited space In your kitchen, dinette or p liy ^ m ?  Here’s a 
sqnare table . . .  80” x 80” inches , , . which’opens to 30” x 48” 

' when meals arc ierved. Saves space. Can be used as a game table, 
too. Blue top; blue Duron upholstery for immediate delivery; 
other colors to  order! -

a STASHINE c h r o m e ^ *  D U R O N  UPHO LSTERY  
★ C O M FO R T  CU R V ED  CHAIRS ★ C R il’PER BRACKET 

★  DAYSTRO M jTE TO P-rcsiiU  heet, chlpfHng, stairo, acids

English Lounge Sofas

$189•  Your choice of two or three cushions

•  With or without moss fringe-trimmed seat 
cushions and back

•  With or without fringed valance
Usually $225.00

5 piece set 84-95

•  Choice of over 60 covers including srpart, durable friezes and other plain 
fabrics, colorful tapestries; two-tone damasks and matelasses; satin 
stripes

•  delivery in 30 days or sooner

You want long-lasting comfort in the sofa you buy. This Watkins 
lounge model is exquisitely styled ..  . and tailored . . .  to give you 
a design which “ stays in style.” Frames arc soundly constructed 
to meet our High Standard of excellence . . . springs, webbing, 
twine, cotton felt and 4X Moss are of long lasting quality.

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S

Here’s your extra guest room!
A feature of our

%

Carpet
Opening

Usually 79.00

Studio Divan
with Colonial Maple frame
One simple forward motion converts this Colonial day-time maple 
couch into a full size bed! It makes an extra guest room of your 
living reoip or study . .  • and with vacationing friends soon “on the 

, road” you’ll probably have plenty of use for this extra bed! Imme
diate delivery:

* Rose Checked cover with coral, ydlow and black
* Coral and beige plgid with brown and white Beige Check with 

black, yellow and coral
* Blue and beige plaid with burgundyand white

* Chairs available to nutoh 29.95

N O W  S H O W I N G !  
Carpet Fashions 
from  Am erica's 

Best Know n M akers

J  '
'X
Loop

Broadloom
4Carpet

//

Save! on display
sample lamps

Junior Unpe sad iliadss is rsd sad sresn, decorated 
gol^ Two stylss. Wars and W -M  .. . .K M

6—Tote 
with

8—Bronze and Polished Busae Junier Lamps; brgss have 
etched fonts. Were 888.80 end 988.78. CSsnee......... li^ S

6—PoUshed Breae Juniors with choice ot raypa or ofoaae 
tole-green paper parchment shsdes Wefo 8MA8 ..IK M

S—Modem Juniore; ofik and dmsne; sitiintinmi aad Mich. 
3 strles. Were 824.60 sad 88ASO ......................... H.tfi

Irregulars" 7 - 5 0  sq. y<L

Cut to fit your requirements!
if perfect would be $9-95 sq. yd.

Like the effect of plain carpet . . .  but not the footprints and shading 
usually as^ ia ted  with plain velvets? Then here’s your Broadloom 1 It's 
an uncut pile in plain colors. Its hard sturdy finish resists wear. No- 
shading'nor footprints!

For Carpet Opening week we swured rolls of the three most popular 
colors . . ;  in 9 foot width . . .  in factory “ irregulars.”  These slight im
perfections do not impair the wearing quality one bitl Yet they sav« 
you 82.45 on every yard. A  9 x 12, for instance, with edges flniabed, 
costs only |93.60.

ra' Rose •Green
9—Low Junior ‘Lamps in pglialisd 

shades. Wars 828JM).............
with ehimaayst'tsis 

(All -AB n "  aad rabjset to pvler sals)
s a a a • a _s

• . • 4 ,

W A f  k  i N S 6 R O t  H J( R S
i » ■

f W A T R I N S - ^

■■■{
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I Safety Drive 
Is Faying Off

Town Departments Are 
Continually Correcting 
Hazards in Town

• The contlnuinc Interert ehown 
by town departmenta in oorrecting 
dan^roua sidewalk and highway 
conditions p ^ c u la r iy  aa they af
fect pcdestrlana, is pa$1ng off- Al* 
thou ^  occasionally soma person 
falls, and allcgea injury in a later 
suit against the town, the numbers 
o f such actions are gradually les
sening. The improvement of 
safe pedestrian conditions is m o «- 
ly  due to cooperation between the 
police and highway departmei^, 
with added help from property 
owners.

Haiards Are Reported
Police regularly report any has- 

•rd they encounter while on their 
beau. Thus. If op Msln street a 
sidewalk panel Is seen to have 
risen, making it possible for some
one to trip and fall on it. the condl- 
tiomis reported. The highway de
partment then corrects the dan
ger and the cost is adjusted be
tween town and property own-

**^Prompt attention to haiards 
which might result In legal actions 
is an activity that pays off. for one 
bad fall might gain the sufferer a 

I court settlement In the thousands, j  and this would come from the tax
payers.

I One of the main reasons tor po- I lice Insistence on snow and ice rc- 
{ moval from sidewalks is not neces- 
; sarily that o f permitting pedes- 
‘ trians to walk, but to permit them 
i to walk safely.
I This winter, unusually mild, has 
) marked a low point in damage ac- 
i tions due to sidewalk accidents.

Bon Ami Wins 
High Score Honors

y :.Guest Speaker

* ^  'r rVlJ.

, ■/!

V, . ,

Re\. ^ n l e y  tMwdberg

Rev. StanleV Sandberg, pastor | 
of the EmanueK Lutheran church 
of Hartford and 'former Regional i 
Director of Home 'Missions of the j 
Illinois Conference V  the Augus-  ̂
tana Lutheran chmcliv will be the i 
guest speaker at thK Emanuel 
LuUrcran church Sundsy'^^fternoon 
at 5 o'clock.

This Home Mission Eeslival. ! 
sponsored by throe missionary , 
groups of the church, is held an- 

i  niially in Lutheran churches 
throughout the country. Special.

Cleric’s Action 
Rapped by GIO
Conn. Council Issuet 

Criticism o f Cardinars 
\ Role in Strike

Give!

During IM S the Manchastar 
Red Croaa Home Service aMad 
321 o f your neighbors. Vatar- 
ans and their families reoatvad 
necessary financial aasiataaca 
to Ude them over family criaea. 
Keep your Mancheafaty Red 
Cross on the job by a ganaroua 
contribution to the IN ®  Fuad 
Drive.

The eighth sltUng of the Man-, 
cheater Firemen's Setback League 
finds Hose Co. No. 2 still occupy
ing first place with a 44 point lead I 
over Larsen's Feed and Hardware I 
In the runner-up slot. No. 2 has i 
held the lead for the past several 
, weeks. . . . .  I

Bon Ami walked off with high | 
score honors, gathering 120 points, , 
while Hartman's was next with 
117 points.

Standings after Tuesday nights 
play are as follows: i
Hose Co. No. 2 .................... 1725 j
Larsen's Feed and Hardware losi j
Bon Ami ...................    i®75 ;
Coughlins Serrice Station .. 1653 j
■VaillantJ All-Stars ............. 1647 j
Hose Cor No. 1 .................... 1611 1
Schendel Oil S erv ice ........... 1604 j
Moriartys Painters ............. i s p
Power Houses .................... 1570
Hartmans ........................... 1665 i
White Eagles .....................  1556
Mer* Barbers .................... 1528 i
YourkshoU S X X X .................. 1318 |
Case Broad Leaves...............  1475 ■

music will be furnished by the Jun
ior Choir under the direction of 
Clarence Helsing. They will sing i 
"Were You There? " a Negro spir-i 
itual, and "Praise to the Lord Al- | 
mighty." German. Those singing in | 
the choir are all members of the 
Junior Missionary .'Society, winch 
is under the leadership of Mrs. 
Peter Pcncheff.

Tlie committee that has planned i 
this vesper service is as follows: j 
Mrs. Raymond Wogman and Miss 
Edith Johnson from the Mission- ; 
ary Circle, and Mrs. Hugo Pearson 
atid MKs. (.'ail Olson from the' 
Women's Missionary Society. '

‘A cordial welcome is extended . 
to all to attend this worship serv
ice. A social hour will follow In 
the vestry.

Retirement Fund « 
Statement Made

Waterbury, March 11—The anti
communist* Connecticut State CIO 
Council today issued sharp criti
cism of FranciA Cardinal Spell
man of New York for hla.method 
of dealing with the atrike of New 
.Vork cemetery workers, declaring: 
"Wc condcnui the strongest possi- j 
ble terms the strike-breaking tad- ' 
tics of Francis Cardinal Spellman, |

1 who has injected the issue o f :
! 'Communism' on a strictly red- I 
I herring basis into this dispute." !

Harold Senior, CIO Council in -.
' formation officer, said the state- 
I ment was offered as a resolution ] 
to the Council executive board by I 
Council Secretary-Ti-eaaurer John 
J. Driscoll and was unanimously | 
approved by the Council executive ■ 
board. The statement was signed ' 
by. by Driscoll, Council President ! 
Mitchell Sviridoff and board mem- 
bera Henr.v Kullas, Joseph Fal
cone, Daniel Gallagher. Anthony I 
Miller, Thomas Rogcnskl, Stephen i 
Rose, Harold Bernard, Maurice' 
Meade, Rose Hess and Samuel Ca- i 
poll. I

The full statement follows: I
■‘ I. We fully support the strike. , 

of the Cemetery Workers In New 
York for better wages and short
er hours.

"'2. We condemn in the strong
est possible terms the strike- 
breaking tactics of Francis Car

union, comes much too lata to ba 
convincing.

"3. The Cardinal'a demand Uiat 
strikera deaert their union and 
their local committee in ualon- 
busting o f the most flagrant va
riety. We call upon the Cardinal 
to return to the principlea of eol- 
lective bargaining, and settle this 
strike by the accepted techniques 
of mediation, and if  necessary, ar
bitration of the wage Isaue.”

Named To Grievance Committee

Hartford, March 11— —  The 
appointment of Mayor Cyril Cole
man. by profession a lawyer, to 
the Grievance committee" of the 
Hartford County bar waa an
nounced yesterday by Superior 
Court Judge Edward J. Daly. Cole
man succeeds Albert S. Bill, who 
resigned from the committee re
cently when he was appointed 
state’s attorney.

New Chryslers 
On Show Today
‘‘Silver Anniverwury”  
Models Are,jm  DitpLiy 
Throughout Nation

Oiryalar dealara all aver the 
count^ will held their flrat Uww* 
inga o f the "Silvar AaaivaraaiF”  
modala today and the pvbUa will 
have a ghanca to aaa what thia 
company haa achlavad hy way ut 
calabratiag the eomplaUen o f a 
quarter century o f buaincos. I t  la 
underatood that Chrysler will show 
more changes In dealgu and an- 
glnaaring than In any previous 
model.

Among other thlnga, the car haa 
bean made cCnaiderably more

roomy in its passenger compart
ment. and It haa four Inches more 
whaelbasa. Tat It la ahortar over
all. narrower and lower than its 
Immadlata pradacaaaor. Iliara  are 
more than 00 anglndaiing ad
vances, Including a highar-ecm- 
nraialon angina that tneraaaas 
heratpowar and torque, while r  -o- 
motinig gsMlIne acenomy.

Many dialara will stage Maborata 
irojgrama la introducing tho new 

dna, Ineludlng dooaratlon o f thalr 
ahow-mona In a raottf-appropriata 
to the Utvar amitvaieary. The new 
Mynouth ear. which alao is sold 
'  f  aH Chryalar daalara, la aeh d̂  

lad to ba Introduced next wsUl

r G n s o n  u g h t e r s

Pocket Or Tdbk. 
ModolR—Cigar Dept.

Arthur D rug Stored

TASTE A N D  FINESSE 
W ILL PREVA IL

IN ANY BANQUET, WEDDING. DINNER W  
PRIVATE PARTY PREPARED AND SERVED BY

COMOLLO'S EPICURE
SS OAK STREET TEL. *-4108

CaUriBg With Taite uiil Finesse

dinal Spellman, who has injected 
irT’ on athe issue of "Communis 

strictly rril-hcrring basis into this j 
di.spute. Vi’e wish to remind the ) 
Cardinal that the stated principles ' 
of his own church, repeated by one 
Pope after another in vSriou* En- 
cycUcals. run sharply contrary to 
his activities in itesllng with this 
strike.

"Wc wish to point out that the 
union of cemetery Workers waa 
recognlied and had s l^ ed  con
tracts with the church \ msnsga- 
ment for several years. Until this 
strike. Regardless of whether or 
not this union In “ Communlstxdom- 
Inated.”  as alleged by the Cardi
nal. his use o f thin now. as an 
(•use for not bargaining with

Johnson
And

Anderson
PAINTING AND  

DECORA*nNG
Interior and Csterior Work 
225 Highland St. Tel. 6812 
.^TOOakSt. TeL6914

a ®

•\grea Marriage Failure
' "i'- ' *

Hollywood, March 11 —<45—
Film Players John Payne and 
Gloria de Haven agree "It is fruit
less to carry on" their marriage. 
So—Pa>"ne said last night—it’s go
ing to be divorce thia time. The ac
tor said a property aettlement has 
been made. Tbie came on the heels 
of their most reient separation. 
They were wed in 1M4 and have 
two children. They were reconciled 
after a 1946 aeparation.

Smart Two Piecer

The February statement of the 
Manchester Retirement Allowance 
Fund shows the same membership, 
127. a.<( was reported In January.
Six persons arc receiving pen- ■ 
sions. One new member coupled j 
with a withdrawal, accounts fo r ' 
the same membership figure. |
Receipts show rash on band as . 

of August 16. 1948, to be $119.-1 
540.82. with $9,594.79 received dur
ing the past month from em- . 
ployees’ contributions. Interest on 
government bonds totaled $1.- 
187.50. making total receipt.s of 
$130,323.21.

Expenditures show $120,000 for 
U. 8. Government bonds, with cash 
on hand aa. of '.larch 4. 1949, of 
$5,155.65. Refunds were $1,149.94. 
office expenses were $326.05, and 
pensiona paid amounted to $3,- 
691.57.

Hartford Woman Dies Suddenly

Hartford. March 11 '/P' — Fu-^
neral services for Mrs. Mabel ] 
Rockwood Claghorn Bulkeley, 74. 1 
will be hold here Saturday. Mrs. I 
Bulkeley. widow of John C. Bulke- ' 
ly. wa.s one of the first women | 
members . of the P.epubllcan State ! 
Central committee and was for- j 
merly a member of the Daughters I 
of the Ameriran Revolution. She ' 
died auddenly at her home last I 
night. I

Crocheted Pretties

HILDITCH
MARKET

99 Summer Street

OPEN
SU N D A Y S
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 

Weekdays 8 to 6

Full Line Of Meats. 
Groceries Fruits and 

Vegetables

Aparavad by 
CWyilsr Carp, 
laplasart far 
Da Sals sad 
PlyaisvMi pat-

'Superior Workmanship 

'Superior Economy
-at-

SUPERIOR
Auto Body Woiks

52 OAK ST. TEL. 2-4358

There 1$ No Substitute for Superior Quality. 

IThy Be ;Sa(tg/!ed With Less.

All Work Unconditionally Guarantee

Mo Pft R ( ■C''.'*'.'
C A R  H E A T E R

Pesvidw hsoIvtbB k . . .

Xhe Army and Navy 
Ctab

BINGO
Ev«ry Sofurday N ight 

ST A R T IN G  A T  8:15 SH ARP

20H EGULAR  GAMES 3 SPECIALS

Would You Rather Ornre A  
NEW 1949 PO N T IA C ?

REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES  
W ITH  OR W ITH O UT TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
OPEN EVENINGS

155 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
You Can Always Do Better At Balch's

RO Y M OTO RS
Incorporated

2tl No. Main Street 
Tel. 5113

TW O  POINTS 
FOR TEAM PLAY

1. Allow plenty o f time for people to answer your call.

2. Answer your own phone as quickly as possible.

By Sue Burnett |
Here's a atuhnirig two piece 

frock that'a ax youthful aa can be. 
The comfortable yoke ia in con
trast. the jacket baak haa a grace
ful flare. The perfect aelectlon for 
the Eaater Parade.

Pattern No. 8438 la a"* aew-ritc 
perforated pattern in aiiea 12, 14, 
18. 18 and 20. Slse id, 4>4 yards of 
38-inch; % yard contrapL

For thia pattern aend 25 cents, 
la coins, your name, address, aiae' 
dasirad, and the pattern number 
to Bus BumatL The Mancbeatcr 
Evening Herald. 1150 Ava. Ameri
cas. New York 18. N.. T .

Don't miss the Spring and Bum' 
mar Fashion—«  completa sewing 
g iM a for your spring wardrobe 
l^aaa. 84 pagoa of atyla newa, ape- 
eial'daalrit*—fihe pattern nrinted 
taMMe tho hook. 25 centa, |

FOR GBACIOUS LIVING-TODAY 

AND FOREVER'AFTER. . .GIVE HER

From DEWEY-RICHMAN’S

N

aC/

\

Wonttd hi a himy
taceodi count when you'K in trouble. You want prompt 
action when you call a fireman or policemaxL Yes, ia 
emergeneias the value of your tdephooe is beyond price.

Yon also want quick service when calling your grocer 
or dniggist, too. Considering the mtny ways your phone 
serves you, you will surely sgree it's a big value in 
your home.

5 7 3 3

By Mrs. Anne Cabot

Handsome crocheted gloves flat-1 
ter your pretty hantU: Th ie ' 
charming and useful accessory to I 
any costume are inexpensive and 
easily crocheted and fit perfectly. 
Make aeveral pairs in different 
(X>lors to compliment your summer 
cottons.

Pattern No. 5733 consists of 
complete crocheting instnicUont, 
stitch illustrations, msterial ra- 
qulramenta and flnUhlng dlree- 
tkma

Send 20c in coins, -your name, 
addraas and tha Pattern Number 
to AnneeCabot (The Manchester 
Bvaalng Herald). 1150 A vc. 
Amarieas, New York 18, N. Y.

The moat saHafyIng g ift te one that’a enduring, eM  that ^ 
truly exprsases your affection a »d  reflects ya «r good 
taste. A t Dewe.v-Bichinan you can buy the tnest ateihag 
hollouare at the prices .vou want to pay . aaquialte 
pieces that will net her dialog hours la a feativa mood. 
Yon ran pay for It, too, on our convenient time payment 
plan ao an aot to strain your budget.

The Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelera— Stationers— Silversmiths

Strvtng you b thoir job
Hit by in automobile, a pole snapped. Live wires, curyiag 

4,600 volts of electricity, tagged to the itrecL Momeott 
later, Ourles Foley, a relephooe repairman of Waterbury. 
drove up.

Recognixing the haxard, he immediately stopped and began 
directing traffic. He also warned p^eatriint until the 
etnergeocy crew from the power company arrived to ihut 
aS the eiccoic cunent.

Being alert to opportunitiet for public service is a tradition 
among telephone people. Serving you it their job.

THI SOUTHIRN N IW  INOLAND TELEPHONE
.f*

"Owmti aod operated fiy arid far Cont nicat people aiacc 1882.*

COMPANY

ir S YOUR RED CROSS-GIVE MORE— NOW/

HISKAUf. MANGHB»I*BK. G UN N . FRIDAY, MARCH 11, 1949

Wage Bill to Face
Hostility in House

!$cnate PaBBCs Minimum  
Pay Measure After 
Heated Debate; Pro- 
tcdt on Equal Pay

Hartford, March 11—(O)—Oov- 
im or Bowlea* 76-cent minimum 
wage bin, passed by the Senate

; centa an hour could alao be paid 
, to apprentices and leamfra and 
‘ those .persona with mental or 
I phyaleal dafaota.

The passage o f the labor biUs 
brought to a close the Laglsla- 
turc’a ninth week. Today inarkad 
the Uat Friday holiday the IcgUla- 
tors will enjoy for some tlma. 
Laadcra amiouncad at tha close of 
yesterday'a aaaalon that tha Oen 
eral Aaacmbly will start a four-vvm̂w* a” ■ ■— —e  -—  mima  ̂    ------

after a heated debate, fades a hoa-' day weak aehadule neat week.
- — ... 'Fridays will be devoted to non-

controvcrslal measures. '
tile recaption in the Republican- 
eonlroUad H «u ^
’  Tha, O O P  majority In the low
er cuembar waa expected to aide- 
track tha measure next week by 
uhuiiUng It to the Labor commit
tee. The House Labor committee. 
lUpubUoan-oontrolled, already has 
turned thumbs down on the bin.

Jain Pemoeiuta In Faaaug*  
l l ie  minimum wags proposal 

w an approved by the Senate along 
with another major labor bill, one 
requiring employem to give wom
en tbe same pay aa men for equal 
work. Although Senate Republi
cans protested agatnat tha way the 
latter measure was drafted, all but 
two of them joined the DeroocraU 
In this paaaata. The vote was 20-2.

The debate on the minimum 
wage bin, a two-bour exchange 
fUled with partisan charges, end
ed with lU  adoption by a 20-12 
\xite along autet party llnea.

The two labor bllla came to the 
Setiau with favorable reports 
from the Senate Labor committee, 
controlled by Democrata. alone. 
The House committee had voted a 
flat rajacUon of tha ndnlmum 
wags hill and had tabled the 
equal pay for equal work measure.

Several Republicans asserted 
during the Senate debaU that they 
were opposed to tha measure, not 
ao muen because It sat a 75-cent 
minimum, but because It waa ao 
badly drafted.

CaUled -Allserable Hash"
Senator Charles S. House of 

Manchester, the Republican floor, 
leader, described it as a "miserable 
hash.”  Other Republican epithets 
applied to the measure included 
"hodgepodge" and a *T>ad bill, bad
ly timed."

Senator Alfred F. Wechaler of 
Hartford, the Democratic leader, 
retorted that Rcpublicana ware 
against the measure because "It 
belpa tha Uttla man." i

Even a 75-cent minimum wage 
waa below "the standards of a ! 
pauper," laid Wechaler. asserting: 

"The trouble la. that moat Ra- 
puhticans are well healed. They're 
not Interested in the little people. 
That's why they lost the laat elec
tion."

Pelata To Idle Figures 
House sought justification for 

the O. O. P. stand in the current 
unemployment flguraa, telling tha 
genate that more than 60,000 per
sona ware now receiving unampioy- 
ment compensation In tha atata.

" I  don’t know tha full aignlfl- 
rance of that." ha said, "but I  
ask you If. In the face of thaL we 
can go blindly ahead and set up i 
an economy In our state different 
from the standard o f competing 
states.’’

'The O. O. P. leader said he also ,
* opposed the bill because It r e - !
' qulred time and a half for over- . 
time, not alone for production | 
•workers but for high paid ex ecu-1 
tives and professional men.

Ha and other Republicans con- , 
tended that Connecticut should; 
keep its present minimum wage 
law until Congress has acted on a 
minimum wage law before It. The

Sresent atata law provtdea for the 
Xing o f minimum wage standards | 

<m a craft basis.
Few Eaeeptlona In BID 

'■Tha Senata’a minimum wage MU ' 
oontalned a few exceptions. Fsnn i 
woikars would not be covered by 
its provisions, nor would domestic 
servants and others employed In 
larivate homes. Less than 75'

Demand 40-Hour Week

Hartford, March 11—(45—Five 
labor unlona in whose membership 
are most of the city’s employes 
have Bled m demand with City 
Manager C^arleton Sharpe and Par- 
Bonnel Director Charles F. Yard 
for a 40-hour work week. The 
city manager promised at a meet
ing yesterday that the city would 
work towards” such a work week 
. . ----- - gtartlngh^-^Ibeaj^^eai

Beport bUsundemtandlng

Wallingford, March 11—(45— 
Harry F. Beaumont, dairy proprie
tor and vice president o f the Con
necticut Milk Producer-Dealers 
assoclaUon, reported missing lart 
bight after attending a meeting of 
mUk dealers In Hartford, waa at 
his home this morning. The re
port that he waa missing waa laid 
to a misunderstanding.

lis t  Program 
FortheW eek

Week o f Dedication at 
North Methodist to 
Begin on Sunday

'The MetbodistI Week Of Dedica
tion program, which wiU begin on 
Sunday, has been announced by 
the Rev. Willard J. McLaughUn of 
the North Methodist church.

A t tha-Sunday aervlcaa and on 
the five evaninga, Monday through 
Friday, at 7:45, tjiere will be a 
variety of programs and speakera.

"Methodism Advancss" Is tht 
subject chosen ny Rev. McLaugh 
Un fo r ' hla Sunday morning ser
mon. He wUl indicate how tha 
denomination throughout the 
world has planned its work for the 
ensuing four years o f “ Advance." 
The Rav. Cart E. Olson, pastor of 
tha Emanuel Evangelical Lutheran 
church wUl ba guest preacher at 
tha 7:45 hour on Sunday. Hla 
congregation haa been invited to 
tha service. Mra. Louis L. Hohan- 
thal, first soprsno of tbs South 
Methodist church choir, will sing 
two solos at this vesper service.

HlghUghts • (  UM Week 
Severs! features highlight the 

program of the week. On each 
evening of the week at 7:45 one 
of the organicatlona of the church 
will be reaponsible for the con
duct of the service. The official 
members of tha church will be spa- 
clal gueatJi on Monday and the 
pastor will outline a program of 
advance for the parish.

•The Woman's Society o f Chris
tian Service will conduct the Tuea-

(iav mealing whan Mrs. W» Mo- 
WilUams wlU give tbe address 

Mrs. Norman Morrison, a grad
uate In music ana an accomptlshad 
vlollBlat w ill plag aa the a p # ^  
Itam on Wsdnaaday w h «  
leyan Sfnrvloe Oulld wlU .be In 
charge o f the meeting.

- -I’a

when the pastor will call upon the 
ition to dedicate Ufa andoongrega

substancs

Methodlat Men. the laymen's or- 
ganlsaU^ has obtained the s l 
ices of Amos Sridgo of Ut̂ H aa- 
ardviUo ehureh to make tha 
day avenlng remarks. Several lo-

dedicate 
tha cauas of the

church locally and throughout tha 

The whola msm.bsrshlp win ba

expaetsd to mobmas tor thsaa 
■srvlosa and tha pahhe la sorGal- 
ly tnvltsd.

aaamaaw -v •—
people, the Methodist You 
lowship as 
with their 
speaker.
Tha MMiax wUI eoma en .p*^  

cation Day, Boaday. Martt 80,

laymen wlU take past. ____
rrlday night win And tha y m  
>ple. the Methodlat Youth Fol- 

iowshlp and Youmoth, to oharfs 
own teadota and ywA

FOR SA LE -N E W  CUSTOM -BUILT  
7 ROOM HOME

w ith  attached garage. Located oa Westminster Road. Flrat 
floort Large UvUig room with alafe-faced fireplaee. apadoua 
diatag room, naodeni kitchen. Mvatnry. Second Ooor: 4 bed- 
raoms. the bathroom, numarona cloaets. Hot tratnr heating 
system. Ns. I sab Boors threughoal. Home and garage eam- 
Idetely W ILL  DECORAITE FOR PURCHASER.

For Particulars CbII Manchester 5820

Remodaiing - 
New Building 

Repairs

R. T. SCH A LLER  

TsI. 6446

Built on INTEGRITY

TURNnKE AUTO
166 M IDDLE TUR NPIK E , W EST

Growing on SBRYICB

body works
PHONE 7043

Fincf Body uid Fcndcf REPAIRING
FOR FINER CARS

Before you have any work done we suggest that you obtain sev
eral estiniateB. But be sure one is onrs.

Terms arranged. No additional cost, 
o f work. Balance 6 months.

O y H t o iid B R if ' 

VahM
Nias rfifisiB, la 

fair Iscald4 ni 
aolNirli. ThXBB < 
stooai kdot. om 
Wortli 814.000. W II 
tssBoasbli offsr.

PhdRB 4007

10%  upon completion

All Work • UneondMonally Guarantood

C A PO N S A N D  
ROASTERS

Drssssd, slsonsd aod washad 
Wrapped la nellaphaae and haM
la deep freasa fnr j------------
vanlaaee. Nn nraltlag.

DeHvery la  Mane____
flatarday Msrnlaga

H. A. FR IN K
Balttvan Avs. Wapptng

lUL Man. MSB Aftar 4 r  '

Read Herald Adws.

OLOSMOBIU MAKHESTCa SM.IS

l i J M H g ™

SP R IN G  IS ON  
T H E  W A Y

/Have the scars o f winter driving removed.

/Expert refinishing, painting body and fend- 
repairing.

/Call 4134 today for a prompt, courleoiis 
estimate.

Manchester Motor Sales, Inc.
“Your Oldsmobilc Dealer" 

512 WEST CENTER ST. PHONE 4134

Because Of 
These Extremely 
Low Prices . . .

ALL
SALES

FINAL!

(Vt,-*.

STILL SOME GOOD  

BUYS L E F T --B U T  

THEY'RE LIMITED!

W e‘Il soon be rid o f di6 
carpenters.. • .and then ad 
army o f painters •takea 
over. When they start 
swinging paint bmshea^ 
well, yon know how it b l  
We don't want any o f  
these good bargainB to be  
in their way.

tie*’

t ie * -  \ \ 0  *

J

tl.So

are now looking at a reproduction of a 

check for $113,193.60 which is the fee paid by 
The Connecticut Company to the State c i 
Connecticut for registration of its fleet of' 
buses. It's the largest check ever paid by any 
corporation to the State for this purpose.

d
t l l l l l l  

8 i t  i i i s i r i  
C I IB M I I I I I

 ̂ * 2 .2 5

SH IR ^ ^  -00^
tS.BK .......... Arnix. . • " • / / A  f  r- _

MAKE CLIFFORD’S 
YOUR FIRST STOP 

TOMORROW 1

& ■  . — v i .

■NO\y
^ 5 .4 9

......  N o w i l n  ^>r$260K ^ ^ I C F

**< o ii -H o g  C

822.50 and $25.00

SPORT COATS

$ 1 1 - 8 8

Sixes 36>42

/ ' ' _ -Vi
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Seen 
'>̂ In R oad  W o rk
Icdoced Budget to Af< 
feet Project* In Tol
land and Vernon
ttaokvlUe. Marcli 1 1 — (Spwilal)

_  —RaaidenU o f the town of Vernon
W. and alao Tolland are diaappointed 

1 at the atatments made on Thura- 
.  ̂d ^  afternoon by State Highway 

' Conunlaatoner Albert HUI at •
, hearing before the Finance eon»- 
i mittee of IhenOeneral Aaaembiy on 
<Honae bUla dealing with State 
i Highway ananclng. According to 
t the atatemenU. the budget for con- 
♦ atrtiction haa been reduced and the- 

curtailment of the program will 
’ mean the poatponement of aome of 
■ the wortt for aeveral yeara.

Two of the projecta Uated aa be
ing thoae to be omitted are the 

, road work In Vernon and Tolland.
1 Thla proelded for two additional 
4 lanea, making it a four-lane high- 
; way. and it waa aaaumed that thia 
I work would Include overpaasea or 
i underpaaaca at some of the moat 

uaed and dangeroua Interaectlona. 
When the road waa completed and 
openad last fall, there were numer
ous complaints aa to the safety 
haiards on thla stretch of high
way. The atatement that this 
work will have to be deferred will 
come as a disappointment to all 
those who have Interested them- 

1 selves in the matter, and who have 
: been fearful of serious accidenU 
I at these dangerous InterMcUona.
}  Dbg Case Saturday
t  It  la  expected that oHlcem of: the 
• Dog. Welfare Association of Con- 
in e ^ c iit  will be present at the 
!  RockvtUe City Court on Saturday 
1  morning when the poatponed case 
; of Arnold AUeman is heard. Alle- 
I  man (s accused of stoning his dog 
I  to death while ice fishing on Bol

ton I^md. Sportsmen at the lake 
whin taw the affair reported the 
Incidant to the police, and AUeman 
was arreatad by Officer Bheiber of 
the State Police. Dog Welfare As
sociation officials will ask the 

1 court for a maximum penalty in 
this case.

Oarl V. Peterson 
Oari Viator Peterson, 73, of 

Peterson Road. Vernon Center, 
dlad yeaterday afternoon at the 
RockvUIe City hospital following a 
■bort iUness. He was bom in 
Sweden, September 32, 1875, and 
caaa to this country 4« years ago. 
For many years he waa a carpen
ter la RockvUIe and vicinity and 
eondurted a farm in recent years 
U^big here for 26 yeara. He leaves 

I  n son, Carl O. Peterson of Rock- 
I ellln, b dmighter. Miss Mabel H.

iP eU m n  of Vemon Center, three 
b lethers,,,^  *  slatar in Sweden. 
T M  tonaral will be held Saturday 2 at;t;30 p. ou at the White Funer- 

I al Hone. Rev. Reynold Jdhnson,
. paetdr at the Ooeenant Oongrega* 
i  tkpial church, Manchester, wlU 
I elQelaU. Burial will be In Orove 
I Hill cemetery. The funeral home 
T wUl to open after six o’clock to- 
j day. Friday. Mr. Petetoon’a wife. 
1 dl<^ about three months ago.

Annoonee Clwages 
; TlM Board o f Tax Review has 
* aTamunced that they made four 

ehnagea to the Assessors’ Ab- 
a tra ^  the net list being reduced 

{  abewt $11,000 being $11,792,810 
I following the changes. There was 

' 1 one addition to the list, that of the 
BAH Tavern at 3 Market street 

' with the amount of- |l,3T0. of this 
amount |12S is penalty for not 
having filed the list. Other deduc
tions were EUste S. Phelps, F.lUng- 

\ ton avenue, $10,000; Loewis W. and

fO t USTW6
msioi your

PITTSBURGH
WALLHIDE

Mary H. Bgin. VI South atraet, fl.*  
QOO; and MM: Kmma Ooanora, 8 
Otdar street, $1,M0.

Btoieh at
A  total of $3,574.71 was niatd 

In the March of Dimes drive, «c- 
cording to the announcement of 
tha chMrman W lU U »^ N iw h y  m  
followa: Food Sale, $226.05, 
of Dimes Ban, $614.05; B a s k e ^  
bmefits. $48A5; BowU^
$90.00; Coin boxes, cards, c o i 
tions and donations, $1,596.06. The 
drive in BockviUe waa late in 
aUrtlng due to the original chalr- 
aian being unable to serve due to 
an injury,

, Drive pregreseea 
The annual Red Cross fund 

drive of the Rockville Chapter 
how totals $3,468 w h lc ^ s  per 
cent of the goal of 
Have been but few reports to dale 
on the house to house canvass.

Motbers O rde 
The mothers Circle of the ScccM 

Heart church of Vemon will hold 
lU monthly meeting tonight at 8 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. MarUn 
Lieban of Vemon.

Kiowa Council
'There wlU be a meeting of K1 

owa Council. Degree of Pocahon
tas this evening at Red Men’s Hall 
with a social and refreshments. 

liCglon Social 
The American Legion wlU hold 

another of iU  Friday night socials 
tonight at the Legion Home/ on 
West street with shrimp, LaPlxsa 
and lobster featured.

Flay at Manchester 
The Rockville Juniors basketbaU 

team will play in a preiiiplnary 
game at the Manchester Armory 
this evening when they meet the 
South Methodist Mustangs. Play 
ers to report at Chick’s* Lunch at 
6:30 p. m. Include Knebel, Lee, J. 
DeCarli, L. DeCarll, Wagner, Fon
taine, ZonghetU, Whipple and 
White.

School Building Report 
’The Vernon School Building com 

mittee voted at Its last meeting to 
send letters to Senator Howard W. 
Pratt, Representatives Maurice 
Spurting, William Dunlap and Si 
mon Cohen favoring and strongly 
urging their support of Senate Bill 
340 and House Bill 896. These 
bills are to provide for grants to 
assist school districts in tha con
struction of elementary and tec 
ondary schools. ’The hearing on 
these bills was held last week tn 
the SenaU and nearly every town 
and school organisation in the 
state was represented. ’The needs 
of these various communities were 
presented and the i^resentatlves 
from them urged the support of 
the bill. Many o f theaa towns 
have completed plana to apply for 
the funds as soon as the bill is 
passed. Senator Pratt from the 
’Thirty-fifth district spoke In favor 
of the bill.

In order to apply for aid aa

provided for in tha proposed biff 
It is necsBsary to have complete 
archltect’e plane end apcciflcatlona
of echod buUdingA AppUcations 
wtil be considered in the order In 
v^ ch  they ere received. The Ver
non School Building committee at 
thia time is not able to proceed 
any further with plane unUl funds 
for achitcct’s fees ere approved by 
the Finance board and voted on 
at a Town meeting. To date, no 
reply haa been received from the 
Finance board for request for 
architect’s fees which was sent by 
the committee in January. I f  the 
BUI is passed as proposed it would 
mean a grant of about 8120,000 
to Vemon.

The School BuUding committee 
would like to point out to the citi- 
sena o f the Town of Vemon that 
twice in the last ten years the 
town could have taken advantage 
of Federal and State funds for 
school building construction, 
through the W PA and the 1946- 
1947 State Aid Grant Unless 
architect’s plans and specifications 
can be. submitted in the immediate 
future the Town of Vemon will 

lird time this larg 
! state for urgenti; 

needed schools.

I Marlborough

D ealha  La a t Dfighi
New Tprii—Mitchell A. Curtis. 

34, night radio news editor of the 
Aaaociated Presa and a member 
of A P  ataffs in New York, Okla
homa City and Chicago for 12 
years. He was bom in Wilmington. 
IU.

Beverly HUls. Calif.—Harry E. 
Edtngton, 59, longtime film execu
tive, former president o f Famous 
Artists Corp. and in recent years 
a member of the Walt
iMsney productions.

New York—William B. Murray, 
59. a theatrical agent who brought 
aeveral outstanding musicians to 
America and since 1932 head of 
the Radio and Televlalon depart
ment o f the WUllam Morris agen
cy. He waa bora in Scranton. Pa.

Indianapolis—John M. Jerpe, 58, 
o f Detrqit, who directed the sug
gestion plan organisation of Gen
eral Motors Corp. and associated 
with GM since 1928.

A  special town meeting will be 
held in the Richmond Memorial 
Library building on Tuesday, 
March 15 at 8 p. m. to act on tha 
following mattors:

1. To vote to accept the revised 
budget o f the Board o f Selectmen 
and the Board o f Education.

2. To lay a tax on the last com
pleted grand levy to meet the ex
penses of the Town for the ensuing 
year.

8. To authorise the 'Tsx Collector 
and the Board of Selectmen o f the 
town of Marlborough to dlspoas 
of any real estate, acquired by the 
Town through foreclosure, or by 
deed in Ucu o f forecloeure.

4. To authorise a majority of 
the Board of Selectmen and ’IW n  
Treasurer to borrow an additional 
87,500 in anticipation o f the School 
Building Grant o f $32,500.

5. To appoint a committee of 
five legal voters to study and rsc- 
ommend to the next toa’n meet
ing, that certain restrictive meas
ures be voted pertaining to hous
ing facilities.

6. To transact any other busi
ness proper to come before said 
meeting.

Fourteen members o f the horns 
Grange neighbored with Andover 
Grange on Monday evening and 
furnished one number on the eve
ning’s program.

Named Protestaat ChaplalB

New Haven, March 11 — —
’The Rev. Jervis 8. Zimmerman has 
been appointed Protestant chaplain 
and director of clinical training at 
the Norwich State hospital and 
will assume his new duties Sunday. 
He succeeds the Rev. Earl F. 
MaUiewson, now pastor of the 
’Thomaaton Congregational church.

1 C edars R eady  
 ̂ F o r  B ig  N ight
Reservations for Animal 

Ladies Program Must 
Be Made by Monday
’The general committee haa coss- 

pletod all tha arrangements for 
the annual TsU ' CSdara Ladiaa* 
Night which is to be held March 
19 at the State Armory. Upon 
first entering the ball each woman 
is to receive a valuable and use
ful gift.

Dinner which is being served 
family style, by a  caterer and hla 
trained staff will commence at 
6:80 starting with a fruit cocktail, 
sweet mixed pickles, stuffed olives 
end cut celery. ’The main course 
will consist of roast turkey with 
glblet sauce, mashed poUtoea, 
green peas, turnips, cranberry 
sauce, dinner n4ls and butter, fol
lowed by sultana rod lee cream, 
cookies, and coffee. An unusual 
feature o f the dinner is that every 
person may eat all he wants ot 
what be wants.

The contest will start Imme
diately after the dinner. The com
mittee has worked very hard se
curing plenty^pf worthy gifts for 
this contest aiid. the drawing of

door priass which foUoAra. Dua to 
the IiUTN attendance expected thla 
annual party la rastrlctod to ’Tall 
esdara and their lady friends

The floor show, which arlll fea
ture many <acts from New York 
and abroad w ill start at 8:80. The 
floor show haa been planned to 
please sU. with a varied number 
at acts and entertainers.

This galaisvtnlng win be topped 
o ff with ddneing to the music of 
the Farmington Valley Orchestra, 
which la one o f OannecUcut’s lead
ing dance bands.

WANTED 
FARM LAND
WooU lik* to rent or 

lease 3 or nore acres of 
good tillable land.

CALL BILL VITTNER 
Phone 8180

TONIGHT-PUBUC  
SETBACK PARTY

VFW Home, Maaehester Oreca 
ANDERSON-SHEA AUX. 

Prises! Retfeshraeats: 
Admlsskm S i Oeata

WANTED 
Baby Sitting Work

CALL MRS. W. A. REID 
3193

$1.55

INCOME
TAX

ASSISTANCE
Honrs 2 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Mornings and 
Evenings 

By Appointment

Thomas J. 
Quish

6 Charter Oak St. 
Telephone 4021

WATCH FOR THE

OPENtNO 
AIfNO VNCEMENT

Of
»

MUNSON'S
Candy Kitchen 

SOON!!

117 New Bolton Road

(Formerly Wayside Furniture)

Income Tax Service 
Evening and Weekeikls 

Appointments
Thomas J. Shea

80 DMaloa Street 2-1795

Johnson's 
Poultry Form

. Presh Dressed Chickens, 
Saturday

Fresh quick frozen poul
try. any time.
847 Middle Turnpike, West 
Near Hoekannm' River At 
lAive Laae Phone 2-0065

. New Dehfol 
Plate Materials
Of SurpaeAi^ Baauty
Have Yoar Dratol Platcs 

Reaaade by the 
Fagaa Dental Laboratory 

Comer Asyhua and Tnuabull

with the saw aataral gam rissai ealsp matotW. Bajsy esas- 
tart aad baprsvad appsw aasa at law aasL n aa ip t ssrvtca so 
yaor deatal pista repalra.

Otflea Haors t  A. M. to 9 P . Mv—Na Appalatnwat Rsqolied

' Fogon Dental i^borataries
Asylum aad TraaibuU Stn Hartford Aliya Hotel Bldg.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS ARRANGED 
At Prices the Workiagaiaa Can Afford

For The Diabetic
Or For Sugar-Free Diets

W e carry a eompleto lUie of wster-pak oaaned fm lta 
and canned fm lte packed In their origlnnl fralt Jolces.

FRUIT COCKTAIL, PEACHES. PEARS 
AND OTHER CANNED FRUITS •

Packed tn Original Fruit Juices

Aho Wnter-Pnek Fraits and Vegetoblee6 . _______________________

For A Special Treat Try Our Sugar-Free 
Candy Bars or Chewing Gum

CENTER PHARMACY
487 MAIN STREET 

“Where Pharmacy Is A Profession"

g lC H A R O  H U D N U T

lome Permanent 
Refill Creme Rinse

,1 5 0

Dm IMwrS HuJiwI Ham* >.rw wwit 
lUM KS ^  ndwrC HvSmS Omm
«IM  . . .  Mir $L9* . . .  Skn tax

p n ia r e n iP v i o N  f m a h m a c v
901 H A I N 1 T M I C T • M A M C H f L T t H

N ow ...for o limited time only... 
yow con buy the Richard Hwdmit 
Home Permanent Refill Kit and a 
2-o l  boMo o f Rkhotd Hudnvl 
Cram# Rbwa for Mm price o f  the 
RefW' KS atonal Yer, everything 
you need for on ''o x lra " home 
permanent (except curiing-rodr) 
. . .  phn the added ottroction o f 
Creme Rimo, to condition your 
hoir for o lovelier wovel

R t
OIL SASE 

THAT COVERS 
COAT I

wllheal slrenhlng. 
wMi ihart hved 

PWehuiyh’e sew wen* 
9 WedOdde eosMS is $4 
cslofs In rial, Swd.

TheF. T, BUsh 
Hardware Go.

Mala Street:

Automobile and Appliance Financing
Maximum
Financing

Maximum
Term

New

Automobiles

2 ^  of 
List Price 
(Reg. W )

21 Months 
(Reg. W )

Used Automobiles 

1948

2-3 of
*Book* Value 

Of Price 
(the lower) ,,

18 Months 
(Reg. W )

Used Automobiles 

1947

2-3 of
^Book' Value 

Of Price 
(the lower) 
Less $100

15 Months 
(Reg. W )

1946 Same as 1947

Appliances
(New)

85% of 
Price

21 Months 
(Reg. W )

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
‘'Open Thnrsdayg 4:00 to 5x30 p. m.

Ask Us About ^Banking By Mail*

Member Federal Deposit lasurance Corp.

R E D D Y  K I L O W A T T  S A Y S :

KITE FLYING TIME
Safety First

. I

, (■

( .

1.  K E E P  K I T E S  AWAY E R OM E L E C T R I C  W I R E S
2.  U S E  DRY  C O T T O N  S T R I N G  ONLY
3.  N E V E R  U S E  M E T A L  ON K I T E S
4.  N E V E R  C L I M B  P O L E S

T he C onnecticut P ower C ompany

a i .

I

MaW h ESTER \sVEN1NO h e r a l d . MANCHESTER. CX)NN, ITiroAY, MARCH 11. 1940

P ro b e  o f B laze 
Is C om pleted

luVestigatoy* Repoii un 
S70,000 Fire on Hil* 

. Had St. on Wednesday

Red Cross Disaster Group . 
Here Has Shown Its Worth

C h u rch  Nam es 
New D ire c to r

Rev. and Mrs. Roger G. Stimson tor o f Youth Work at the Metho- 
of ^iladelphla, waa bom In Ver- djat church in Newark, Delaware, 
non and haa been engaged in Chris- Later she worked for the Philadel- 
tian education work for some tline. phis Board of kttaalons and Church 

She spent her freshman and Kxten«lon. 
sophomore yeara at Western Mias Stimaon la now taking

Chief John Merx of hte Manches
ter fire department reported this 
nfomlng that after on invastlgs-: 
tlon o f the 870,000 fire whloh dcs-| 
troyed the plant of the Gseen .M s-! 
chine Co.. Inc., M d •  i ^les.
house owned by the Orforil Soap 
CD., on Hilliard street Wednesday 
morning, provsd Uijit there, was 
nothing auspicious and the fire 
was of an undetermined origin.

James Reardon ot the State Po- 
' lice-fire marshal’s .office and Ser- 
'‘geont Walter <>utlla  of the Man-’ 
cheater police department Investl- 
cated the.fire, .along with Chief,
Merx.

It developed today that tha 
Green Machine Company, Inc., E.
J. Gregory, president, had acquired 
the machine shop property under a 
bond for a deed aa of May 1, 1948, 
the transaction to be completed by 
May 1, 1950. The purchase price 
was $18,000, of which $3,000 was 
In cosh and the balance to be paid 
In monthly Installments of $300.
Tha purchaser ..ssumed all charges 
In the transaction Including pay
ment of Insurance premiuma

The disaater service o f the Red •next two to th'ree days clothing j I^Hss N a n d y .  S t l in s o n  lO
Crima proved Its value to Mmnchaa- *5*1 , *̂® *̂*f* " Vf, *“™**̂ * I Have Charge of Ytiulh
. . .  .  . . . .  w *<1 for al. the disaster victims, paid _ ,  V ii
ter on May 8, 1948, when a 1109,- ,,y National Red Cross 1 I n  TalcOllviUe
000 general alarm Are destroyed I through IU Disaster Fund. | --------
several buildings on Spruce street 1 Is Ready When Needed

I and left eight fsmUlea homeless, j >lancbester has been far luckier 
’This fire Illustrated the need for ga 1 than many communities In having 

; organisation .acb os the Manches- suffered no such catastrophes os
1 U r Red Cross Disaster Relief com- the Texas City fire or the Port'and 
mittee which can act immediately

graduate work at the Hartford 
School of ReiigiQUs Education to- 
wa>d a Mantcr of Arts degree 
which she will receive thia sum-

Before the fire was out the Red 
Cross office had notified the chair
man of the Disaster commiUse, 
Leon 'Thorp, and he waa on the 
spot at once ’ o investigate the 
needa o f the victims. Other mem
bers of the Disaater committee 
who responded to the call ware 
Gamillo Andislo, George Marlow. 
L. L. Hohenthol and Herman Heck.

Arrange Temporary Shelter 
Arrangements ware mods for 

■temporary shelter for the affected 
families that night, and in sorng 
of the coses where small children 
were Involved bedding and cloth
ing were provided for the same 
night by the Red Cross. Within the

Iluaalan General Dies

Moscow, March I t  —(/V)—'The 
Soviet presa reported today the 
death of Col. Gen. P. L. Romanen
ko, ,W'ho waa described as one of 
the oiitatanUing heroes of the last 
wsr. He was a member of the Su
preme Soviet, which Is now In m  
Sion.

flood. In the case of disaster, con
tributions to the Red Croes may be 
considered as a sort of insurance 
which It Is hoped will never be 
needed in the community. Yet 
when It la needed the full resources 
of the national organisation stand 
behind the. local Red Cross chap
ters In providing Immediate and 
trained assistance tn any emergen
cy.

Disaster, when It comes, is swift 
Slid unexpected. The only way in 
which It can be met Is by an or
ganization well-prepared In ad
vance to deal v/ith any sort of 
catastrophe. Individuals can pro
vide this help for their communi
ties In advance through their sup
port of the American Red Cross.

Maryland College and complated 
her B.8. degree in secondary edu
cation at Temple University 
Teachers College In 1946. While
at Temple University, Miss Slim-1 mer. Her plans are to enter the 
son was president of the Student 1 field of religious education in- the 
Christian Association and of the ] area of leaderahlp training.

'  x ri.. Mannv r  Stimaon has been Methodist Club. She was also oc- 1 Members of the ToIcoUvllle 
n>m «i dinictor of Children’s and *" regional religious, church consider theniselvee fortu-
Y ^ t o  A r tS « ie .  at «
viUe church. .^rtc^ finishing college, she be- director of Childrens and Youth

Miss Stimson, the daughter of came church easistant and Direc-1 Activities.

T A C F E T i i i

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
AMESITE DRIVEWAYS

We SpcdaHi* la 
All Tjracs Hard Swrfaee Areas 

Work Onarosteed e Free Batfasatoa •  Tonsa

THOMAS D. COLLA
FOR 'THE BEST IN  DRIVBW AT OONWra POW OW

2-9219CALL ANYTIME

C O U P O N

26 Refugees W ill 
Come to State

the U. 8. zone of Germany. 'They 
Include 230 adult males, 205 fe
males and 114 children.

Destinations by states Included 
Connecticut, 26.

Washington, March 11—C8’)—An 
additional 549 dispUced persons 
who w ill find permanent homes in 
this country will reach Boaton 
March 18 on the Marine Jumper, 
the International Refugee organi
zation aoid,̂  today.

The new settlers have been liv
ing in IRO-sdministered camps in

Plan qumraer Marriage

Hollywood, March 11— (JTi—A 
summer marriage is the plan of 
Jennifer Jones and her boea. Pro
ducer David O. Selznick. Selznick 
gave that word yeaterday aa the 
sultry actfresa left for Europe to 
make a Britlah film.

I N*//iff Msrtin

I H AIR 
! PINS
I Witk tavpon O c  I
I Brawn or Black . V  |

(Limit 2)

f lJ R T U U J R
D R U G  S T O R E Si55E»

I FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY
t O a l q t ^ c n D r u q  Sto i^

piiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiâ^̂^̂^
I The Beautiful New . I
I CH RY SLER  I
I On Display At P
s

I Brown-Beaupre, Ine. |

M A G N E S IA o ^ A Q '
WALGREEN 16-OZ. SIZE 78c VALUE . ■ W

ABSORBINE JR. TAc
S1 .2S  lO T T L E .  P R IC E D  L O W !  4 O U N C E S  (Limit ... E

OlAVnE
rMfRAPfUtiC . 

: VITAMIN CAPSUlU

EXTBA Dataga far 
Acuta Dalicianciat
OLAVITE

Tharapmutic
VITAM INS

O ls fa c n 't .  A 8 9
50 capsules .

Rubbing ALCOHOL OQi
P IN T  S IZ E . * 70®/o E T H Y L  C O M P O U N D  ft.m .r 1 ,  ■

PEROXIDE
OF HYDROGEN, Full Pint

P8e VALUE-SAVE 29c 
FORMULA 20
CREAM OIL 

HAIR
DRESSINC
2A .L69
Prevents dryness 
and removes loose 
dandruff— non

alcoholic

m  30 BISSELL ST., i  * PHONE 7191 m\

Ofsfttn
^DICALCIUM^
PHOSPHATE^

CAPSULES
Bolllat

100

WE CANNY 
TNE COMPLETE 

LINE OF FAMOIS 
VAL6NEEN PNONICTt] 

Nrift witii t 
NtpitRtiM

100 
HINKLE 

TABLETS

P R /C S d
L O W /

BARSTOW SAYS 
“IT'S THE TRUTH"
Only The WXSTIMGHOUSE 
LAUNDROMAT H u  The 

WATER SAVER!
The Laundromat Has Been Used — 

Proved In Manchester Since 1941
Bring In Your Clothes for A  Free Demonstration

•n d  a ll w ash day  w ork

laaadraaial D ryar

Wash autofBatieaUy...dry 
aubonetscaUy... the quick. 
oonvenient, workleM way.

The Loauidroauit'a Water 
Sever make* Hot water, 
■oep fo hvther.

llic Clothca Dryer'a auto
matic Dry-dial teta dotbea 
bone dry or juat right for 
irooiBf, aa ytm prefer. 

Stop ia for your free

Com pheroted
Oil, 3 ounce

(L im it 1 )

Peck to
PAPER 

NAPKINS
11c
(Limi t  2)

Me Sfie
REM for 

COUGHS
Due to Colds

4 9 c
4'/2-ez.

HINDS
HONEY AND AlHOND

fragrtnet

CREAM

4 5 c
20

EVENSHANP
' SCHICK
INJECTOR

BLADES

DOUBLE

SANDWICH
TOASTER

It has a lustrous chrome finish and 
bakclite felt that piotept the table 
Easily toasts 2
sandwiches at one time . | |

Hair
Curlers

Genuine
Deleclo

Bath Scales
Folly Onaroatced

A FINE
TRAVEL

IRON
Light and com
pact, this iron 
tills the bill.

Dependable Oaridge

ALARM CLOCK
Spring Wound 

9 »

Rst.
1922

BARSTOW'S
JUST NORTH OP THE P. 0.
“Year Wcsthighoase Dealer"

Phone
3234

7 3 c
■ei 12

MODESS
SaBitmry

N A rK IN S

3 3 c

Protective
Barrier

When your doctor preaertbea 
a medtrine far yoa, then hla 
akin la Jataed by that at tha 
eeapooadlag phai inarlat to 
protidr a protective harrier 
ogalnt vonr ilineee. We at 
ARTHUR’S nuty nwier- 
atond the reapaaalhtSty that 
reeta npoa ao. Amd that ia 
why we expend the otoaeat 
Menuire ef ear prefeulanal 
•kill aad kwawledge—chech- 
lag aad re-ekerk|ny ererv 
•lep at oar pr»w<Ht'*fr«—1« 
Kwaraatee n prc«rriHe«I medl- 
rlae exartiv a« ynnr darter 
Intaaded It to be.

AMORAY
AUTONNATIC
DEODORIZER

Room odors go! 
Pine or Spice 

Scent
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Listed
H t S t M a ir y ’ s

^Fint of Diacussions to 
Be on **The Churefa 
And Industry’’
“tlM Cauirch and Indiurtry” will 

b« tlw topic a t the flrat of four 
Bcetinca on tb* aubjoet “The 
Church and the World Todasr.” to 
ba Sunday a t  5 p. ml in S t  
Mary’s  pariah houao. Each discua-

Israel^ Another 
Foe Sign Truce 

For War Front
(CoatlBiMd .'rom FMc One)

current armlattce talka betjyeen 
larael and Trana-Jordan, ordeied 
the more intense Investigation a lt
er receiving a lormal complaint 
from Trans-Jordan represenU-

**'roe complaint cited four alleged 
vlolaUons of a U.N.-ordered truce 
o f  1 a a t  November. I t  asked 
Bundle to “halt Iai*aell attacks, 
while armistice talks were In pro-

Ten Enlist in,lSfelh Truck Co., Organireil Keserve Corps

n

alon will be open to the public and gress, as-serting they were " a ^
tacking Arab Legionnaires ■,withis sponsored by St. Mary'a Grad

uate Club.
Henry K. Mallory, ekecuUve vice 

preaident of Ctteney Brothers and 
president of the Pioneer Parachute 
Company (representing manage
ment) and Alexander jucBrlde of 
TbompaonviUe, member of the ex
ecutive board of the (ktnnectlcut 
Onion of 'leiephonc Workers (rep
resenting latxir) will form a panel 
of two to discuss the-relations of 
church to Industry and. manage
ment-labor relations. Both experts 
being lajrmen of the Kpiscopai 
church, have agreed to explore the 
field of Industiy in the course of 
their discussion with a view to 
leading the group toward a discov
ery of the potential influences of 
Christianity in this department of 
our modem world.

Graduate Club Meeting 
A supper meeting of the Grad

uate Club will follow the 5 o'clock 
meeting, concluding in time for the 
evening service a t 7:30.

The second meeting of the 
"Church and the World Today" se- 
ilea wiU take place on March 20 
a t the same hour when Professor 
Andre Bchenker of the University 
ef Connecticut will lead a discus- 
aton on "TTie Oiurch and Interna
tional Relations.'*

Another S t  Mary's study and 
diaeuaaion group ia meeting on 
five W d n e a d a y  evenings, 
a t the close of the mid-week serv- 
ieea. Its  topic is "The AngeUcan 
Communion and Christian Re-Un
ion,” and it la under the leader
ship af Allen P. Bray UI. lay as- 
fiatant in the pariah. I t  will meet 
for the second time this Wednes
day.

Religious Liberty 
Parley Proposed 

By Protestants
« ruga Oua)

ala, as a  Russian alliance with 
T.atin American countries undoubt
edly appear to us.”

2. R ^ o n a l pacta within the 
United Natlona framework are de- 
aliubla if baaed on "a natural com
munity of intareat.” But "regional 
military alUanoes arc no aubsti- 
tu tP’ for rHlaf of human needs.

8. “Hysteria” in regard to Q>m' 
muniam was .decried. "Some of the 
mathoda” of the former Un-Amer
ican Activttiea committeea “ahoulg 
be condemned and diacontinued.

“AB Share la BaaponatMUty’’
4. "All ahare in responsibility 

for present evils. There is none 
who does not need forgiveness. A 
mood of genuine penitence Is 
therefore demanded of us—indivld-

.ual and natlona alike."
6. "The extension of Soviet 

eoasmui^sm has been accompanied 
by the threat and use of force" 
and as such must be condemned.

5. But “there should be no at
tempt by our government or any 
aon-Communlat government to 
destroy Communist institutions or 
to  interfere with the right of any 
naticn to choose, freely its own 
form of political and economic or 
ganlaation."

T. An end to racial segregation 
and dlacrimlnatlon by “race, 
creed or color” was asked.

“War Not Inevitable 
The statement on the Russian 

Situation said:
“War with Soviet Russia is not 

Inavitable. Contradictory ideolo- 
fiM can cp-exist without armed 
conflict. If propagated by methods 
of tolerance. We must maintain 
eufftciant strength togconvliice So 
Viet Russia that attempta to Im 
pose ah ideology by force cannot 
succeed. We must demonstrate 
that a non-aggressive Soviet Rus 
sis has nothing to fear from 
damocratic America.”

An appended statement by dele- 
. gates who objected to that para
graph said an "attempt tempora
rily to maintain the huge military 
force adequate to balance Russian 
military and to force ‘mod
eration’ on the Soviet provides 
only- the illusion of security.”

Ib e  conference also approved a 
report asking the U. S. govem- 
DMiit to  seek through sanctions 
‘I f  necessary" to force The Neth
erlands to obey the United Na^ 
tiona resolution on the Indonesian 
aituation.

tanks and armored cars."
Claims “Normal FaUeUlag"

Dr. Reuben Shiloah, Israeli dele
gate to Rhodes, informed Bunche, 
a  U.N. spokesman said, that Is
raeli forces in the area are “en
gaged in nothing but normal pa
trolling.”

The U.N. already has observers 
in the general area of the clashes 
reported by Trans-Jordan. Bunche 
ordered more observers to the 
scene. He also asked Brig. Gen. 
William ‘E. Riley to conduct a 
thorough investigation. Riley is 
chief of staff for U.N. observers in 
Palestine.

A line from the south end of the 
Dead sea southward to Aqaba,- a 
palm-dotted fishing town on the 
Gulf of Aqaba, roughly forma the 
Palestine - Trans - Jordan border. 
Aqaba is several miles Inaide 
Trans-Jordan. It is garrisoned by 
British troops, under terms ef a 
mutual defense pact invoked re
cently by King Abdullah of ‘Trana- 
Jordan. On the Palestine side of 
the boundary ia the Negeb desert 
area, which a U.N. partition plan 
awarded to Israel in 1947.
M ta in  Consulting United States

Meanwhile, U. S. Ambassador 
Lewis W. Douglas saw British 
Foreign Minister Ernest Bevin in 
London yesterday. They were xm- 
derstood to have discussed the 
Israel - Trans - Jordan aituation. 
Earlier, informants in London aald 
Britain is consulting the United 
States on it.

Hinting possible help to Trans
jordan in event of invasion. Hec
tor McNeil, British minister of 
state, told the House of Commons 
yesterday "an ally should be pro
tected against an aggressor."

In spite of the confused situa
tion along their borders, delegates 
of the two nations conferred hero 
for 4</j hours yesterday in the U. 
N.-sponsored armistice talks.

Bunche told Riley the U. N. ob- 
serVeca should discourage aerial 
patrol activities by either Israel 
or Trans-Jordan. The Arabs said 
the Israelis made a t least one 
such patrol. He also said sending 
reinforcements into the disputed 
area b y . either side would be 
truce Eolation.

Trans-Jordan sources in Ammail 
have charged that Israeli t i^ p s  
]>enetrated five miles Into Trans- 
Jordan territory before- being 
driven out, and to within 10 milea 
of Aqaba.

Photo by VIehl, SlaackMtor PhotoCfaplMM 
Caut. Leatcr H Wolcott adminlatera the oath of enUatment in the newly-formed 1 5 ^  T r« k  C o m p aq  
o S n ta S d  iLsorvo mea a t the first meettog held thto week. Lt. CoL
L t ? J o h ^ , ^ S ^ g h l t a ^ r e  present the a M r , The next •***“ <>•*•

Joaeph 8, Ooaley aad Lt, McLoughlln; front row. Capt. Wolcott, George H. CrandaU, Herberf B. Craa- 
dall, Heary E. Crandall, Joha J. BaMyga and Lt. Cot Noble._______________________________ ________

List Nominees 
T o Elks Posts

MBiicheflter Mail Carrier 
Proposed lo r Chair Of* 
fice in Rockville Lodge
Nominations (or offlMra of 

Rockvllla Lodge of Blka (or the 
enauing year war# made a t 
night's regular meeting In the 
Elks Home, North Park street, 
Rockville. A large number ef 
Mancheater membera of the lodge 
attended the session. Those nom
inated are as follows:

Exalted Ruler, John J. Lehan; 
Esteemed Leading Knight, George 
W. Stone; Esteemed Loyal 
Knight, Thomas J . Birmingham; 
Esteemed Lecturing Knight. 
Chester E. Morgan; Secretary, 

KMlchael J . Cosgrove: Treasurer, 
^ y m o n d  E. Hunt; Tiler, John 
F . \  Coleman; Trustae, (or •fl" 
yeats, ^ m u e l W. Gamble.

Chester E. Morgan, Who has 
been Esquire of the lodge the 
past year, and nominated last 
night for Esteemed Lecturing 
Knight, is a  well known mall cat> 
Tier In Manchester.

Election of oiflcers will take 
place at^ the regular meeting on 
Thursday evening, March 24, and 
inatallation wlU take - place on 
Thursday, April 14. i

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE

Di$tributor$ p / . ,

Gulf Petroleum Products 
Range Oil FueKOil

Gulf Gosoline and Motor Oils
Quality Products 

Oepenefob/e Service
Oil Burn î̂  Soles ond Service 

341 Brood St. Phone 2-1257
**We Solve the Burning Question**

To Drop Ceilings 
In Rural Areas

About Town

Jury Decides
‘Sally’ Guilty

(Continued Irons Page One)

(Cesttaned trom Page Oae)

were obscure. Rent administration 
ofilcials were reluctant to clarify 
it for reporters in the present 
.stage of jockeying over House 
votes.

Pgtman, talking with reporters, 
predicted a “wave of strikes" over j 
the country if Congress fails to 
continue rent controls in industrial 
areas where jthere are housing 
shortages.

"The workers simply cannot 
stand rent increases (rom .‘>0 to 
500 per cent,” Patman said.

"A vote to kill rent control* is 
a vote for strike.”

The ailmlnlstration's move came 
as Republicans with the help of 
some Democrats threatened to 
take over the reins in the House 
and limit any rent control exten
sion to only 90 days. It confronted 
President 'iVuinan with his biggest 
teat of power in the new congress.

Leaders called the House into 
seasion at 10 a. m. e.s.t., two hours 
earlier than usual, to set up a 
showdown vote by nightfall.

, Hope to Pick Up Vole* 
Tlier* are now 600 rent control

Memorial Mass
There will be a memorial mass 

for the repose of the soul of Marie 
Chagnot a t 8 o'clock Monday 
morning at St. James' church.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix Gavello, of 10 Drive D, 
on Wednesday at St. Francis hos
pital.

Berliu’s Blockade 
Viewed as Threat
(CoBtinned from Page Oae)

Local Resideuts 
Awarded Dauiagei^
Two cases involving local resi

dents were heard yesterday In 
Hartford Superior Court,'

As the result of an automobile 
accident that occurred July 31, 
1947, Henry Wterxbickl of 74 
North street was awarded $6,500 
because of Injuries, and hla father. 
Ignats, received $2,000 for ex
penses resulting from his son's 
Injuries. Judge Edward J. Daly 
presided. •

Stephen Kosakowskl of 14 
Kerry street, defendant in the suit, 
was the driver of the car. T h e  
cra.sh occurred on Sullivan Av-

The Study Group of the South 
Methodist church WSCS will meet 
at the church at 2:30 on Tuesday 
Instead of Wednesday as planned.
Mrs. Karl Marks will be in charge
of devotions. The hostesses will —  --- , — -----j  . t
l>e .Mrs. William Dowd and Mrs. ' oppression to attain ts desirt. 
Harrj'Rvan. i cannot Md will not sur-

• ___  I render our rights nor our princi
ples. We will continue to do

fest purpose to cause all possible
confusion and conflict short of 
war, in an effort to drive us from 
Berlin and diniinish Amciclcan in
fluence in Europe and in the
world. . . .  -..

• The future of the Berlin situ- Windsor,
ation- -just as the future of other 
situations Involving the Soviet 
llnion - i.s hard to prophesy. It is 
difficult to deal with a nation 
which has no compunction against 
the use of threats and force and

There will be a short 
"Tugboats", and recorded

movie i
stories !' avoid war.'presented at the Mar>- Cheney L.- | ^^e report on

brai-y to i^ irow  morning. The Rrst , operations. Royall noted
.showing of this program will be at > 1 June the total
10 a. m. and the second complete .^rength of the Army had slumped

to 538,000. But, the secretary 
noted, the effect of the peacetime 
selective service law on voluntary

show at 11 a. m. Children 
grades two to six are invited.

in !

St. John's Youth Organization! 
met last night a t the church audi-1 
torium. Following a short business | 
meeting a movie was shown titled. ■ 
"Radio behind the Scenes." Presi-

recruiting had a strong effect 
both ir the regular Army and in 
National Guard and- Reserve re
cruiting.

areas. The heaviest attack on con- j dent Kaz Grzyb announced that 
tlnuing control.s comes from'House | there was a need for chairs for 
members representing large rural ■ the auditorium and anyone having 
area.s. By lifting control* in many I .some to donate or sell may contact 
rural eommimltles administration I the organization b> mail or phone 
forceji hope to pick up some votes at the church rectory. These mect-

O f f i u e r s  E l e c t e d

Attorney Jay E. Rubinow rep
resented the Wierzblckli and 
Robert L. Halloran the .defendant.

In the other case, the Superior 
Court jury awarded dam ans of 
$1,040 to Elizabeth O'NciU, 46 
Maple street, against the Town of 
Manchester. The suit rose from 
injuries suffered by the plaintiff 
in a fall on an icy sidewalk on 
Cottage street on March 4, 1947.

Jay Rubinow appeared for the 
plaintiff and Valentine Sacco for 
the town. Judge Howard W. Al
corn presided.

Russian Mum
On Questions

(CoBlissed from Page One)

the jury entered a minute after 
that.

When the polling of the jury 
bad ended, a marshal pulled on 
Miss GiUars' chair a* a signal to 
go. She took quick, soft step<<, 
once turning sideways to look at 
her half sister, Mrs. Edna Mac

for their rent bill.
Tighe Woods, rent adminl.stra- | 

tor. agreed to the decontrol plan ' 
under a provi.sion of the adminis
tration bill that would let him put 
these area.s back under controls i f , 

j  rents jump unreasonably, 
i The House debate got under

inga are open to the public.

Johnson andJudge Raymond A 
Mrs. Johnson, of 107*Pitkin street, 
left ye.stcr<lay for a six weck’.s an- | 
tomoblle vacation trip. Tlieir des- i 
tinatlon is the Pacific Coast with 
visit.s particularly in San Diego thy patron; Mrs. Mary C. Ditt-

_, , ,  iway Mith rent control opponents san Francisco. They plann^ 1 meyer, associate matron; Wln-
Herrick p( Conneaut, Ohio. She i contending that such controls: to go West via the Southern route throp A. Reed, associate patron; 
looked as long os ahe could but 1 move toward "Ru.ssian methods" thi-ough New Orleans returning by ' JIrs. Florence Thoniton, secre- 
her expression did not change. {and the "ideology of Rus.sia." { the Central or Northern | tary; Miss Mary E. Miller, treas-1

she noticed the Russian as she 
C l  i  "i'PP*** which both

B v  E a s t e r n  S t a r  , ''■*re driven to Federal court ^
• I The engineer told Judge Rlfkind

through an interpreter “I consider 
myself a foreigner and a member 
of the diplomatic profession an$ I 
conside.r the accusations leveled 
against me as provocation to pur
sue certain aims. Therefore I  will 
refuse to answer the questions of 
the court."

LawTcr Too Expensive
Gubitch ,v also said he could not 

"afford a lawyer gnd was not going 
to hire one."

The following officers were 
elected at the annual meeting of 
Temple Chapter; No. 53, Order of 
the Eastern Star, held Wednesday 
evening a t the Masonic Temple:

lira. Alice N. Hoaglund, worthy 
matron; Ralph W. Coleman, wor-

Wc are proud to announce,that

TERRY’S 
Btouty Salon

453 Main St,, State Theater Bide. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

P h o n e  4879

1$ now a ^

FRANCHISED

Mias Terry IvanlAd, owner, Is now n graduate Harper Method 
bennty teclmlclaa. She has recently nttended the Harper Method 
Beauty School In Rochester, New York. While there, ahe took n 
special conme In the aclentiflr Harper .Method techniques In car
ing for Hair, Scalp. 8kln and Hand* . also a sperlal course in 
the “New Look" In Spring hair atyles and an exciting course In 
Make-Up, under the direction of Mr Lee Harris, famous Holly
wood make-up‘artlst.

Miss Terry will be pleased to serve your everj- beauty need.

HarperOENE, a specially designed estrogenic hormone treat
ment for the “OVER SO 8HINt" Make your appointment now.

Harper Method 8ealp Treatments •  Pemikne'nt Waves a tland 
Treatments •  Face Make-Up •  Hair Tinting and the exrlusive 
line ef Harper Method Cosmriles attractively parkaged for yonr 
own personal requlremrats. ^ ^

Let Harper Method reveal a new, exciting you!
/'

Call 4879
/

Re-opening 3 Io n d ^  March I 't  ^

Team Roll Down Clweka
Tears rolled donvn Mrs. Her

rick's Cheeks. A paper cup slipped 
from her hand, spilling water on 
*her tan suit.

“I don't see how they will be 
qble to sleep," she said of the jur
or*. Her husband, Edward R. Her
rick, led her from the courtroom.

Miss Gillara first was taken to a 
small iock-up in the courtroom 
basement. She paced nervously, 
smoking a cigarette down to a 
stub. A reporter made his way 
through the crowd to . the cell

They called the control* "planned , 
economy.''

T e s t  L o o i i i i i i g

route. While away Judge Johmson's 
Uutle.s a* prosecuting attorney la 
the Town Court of Mancheater will 
be in charge of A.ssistant Prosecu
tor John S. G. Rottner.

I
O n  F i l i b u s t e r

(Continued from Page One) I

the Senate i* not a bill, but almply . 
a motion to take up a resolution | 
for a permanent anti-fllibuster

urer;,Mrs. Mary Beauregard, con
ductress; Mrs. Cecelia Moore, as
sociate conductress; Miss Eliza
beth G. Smith, trustee.

Ml*s Smith and Thomas W. 
Dunbar are the retiring worthy 
matron and worthy patron, respec
tively. Splendid reports were read 
by Miss Smith and other officers.

m , V above officers, together
V  lO lC I lC C  with the appointive officers, to be 

\ announced later. wUl be installed 
“ Wednesday, March 23 at 8:30 p.

(Continued from Page One) Masonic Temple.
After the meeting, the members

D u  l u l l  A f r a i d

block and asked her comment on i in the rules. The southern- and chaos In Indonesia stood out banquet hall where
the verdict. ' ; "'J*'? Unlay as the main .stumbling-block t^py ^.ppp served refreshments by

'  ‘ - ........................................... ■ jjjp-^pj, t|,p organization, an l̂1 wished those who judged me ' provide for any limit on bebate 
would be willing to risk their lives ■ motion of that kind. Barkcley
for America as I did,” she replied.

WUlIng To Talk More 
Miss Gillara seemed willing — 

maybe anxious—to talk more, but 
a marshal ended that.

A few minutes later, surroundj 
ed by marshals, she was taken to 
a small black patrol wagon for 
the trip back to the district Jail.

held that they do.
When the Senate met. Senator 

Vandenberg (RMichj took the floor 
to argue that Barkley's ruling is 
wrong. Vandenberg made an op.

to restoring the Indonesian repub
lic to power.

The Security Council was called . 
to meet at 11 a. m. (c. s, t.) for { 
another round on the Indonesian 
case, with several delegates trj'ing 
to find a way to bring Dutch and

a social time was enjoyed.

FOR SALE
New 6-room hoiue ready 

to move into.

Your inspection in v i t^  
Saturday and Sunday aV

83 BIGELOW 'W .

^  Speed up Shopping
_ . _ . . . i . ja i  c*rtr'air-\iLi
S L O W  D O W N  S P E N D IN G

7/1

Hospital Notes

poslte ruling in the last Congress Indonesian.-j together, 
when He was the Senate's presid- i Ur. J. H. Van Royen, The Noth
ing officer. erlands repre.scntative before the

Vandenlx-rg said that he faVors Council, aald if soiii.-one could dc- 
changlng the Senate rules so tliat.; ’-’1^ * "'*1' meeting Dutch toars 
a two-thirds vote can shut off de-1 vhaM and violence the problem 
bate on any legislative procedure, i ""Khi ^  solved 
But he stressed that it should bo' reavl

Patlrnta Today 158
Admitted ye.sterday; Mrs. Doro-j Acer.

done “ by due process o f law.” not 
by a ruling from the presiding of-

S n o w  C a r p e t 8

W i d e  S e c t o r s

(Omtlaaed from Page One)

ala« was rain in CaUfomla and 
faraurs in parts of northern Cali- 
ftwnia’a rich food-producing Sacra- 
nunto vallay ware ufged to move 
Uvsstoek because of flood throats.

Temperatnrea started to moder
ate over, the soldweet cold front but 
thwa srere a  few sub-sero readings 
early today. The mercury dropp^

- to  five below a t -temidjl, Mbm.. and 
was -$ a t llflaa City, Mont. In 
BBStbiastem Montana, Tellow- 
atane rtvar floodwatara subelded. 
A m y  angineera estlinated 6,000 
MBia w t n  flooded and 40 farm 
famlMto tamptHWily homelcea h}’ 
tha otraam’a overflow.

Tka eoldar weather helped check 
tka sva tRew of atraams In Nebras
ka Iowa but many still were 
uaiM s to ratnm  to tbelr homes 
Id tkaRottom lands.
. -  ! ,

thy Strobel, 50 Alexander street: 
Steven Williams. 21 Ridge street; 
Robert Allen, lois Campfleld road; 
Mrs. Mary Lewis, S2 Wadsworth 
street; Mrs. Sarah Tedford, 18 
Knox street; Mrs. Sarah Johnson. 
225 Highland street; Thomas Mel- 
bert, 93 Tanner street; Mra. Sally 
Miller, Blast Hartford; David 
Boyd, 47 Lancaster road.
• Admitted todav: John Howland, 
Rockville; Charles Romanowskl, ' 
148 Walker street; Caroljiie and 
Lawrence Jarvis 5614 School 
street; John Schietz, 2314 Laurel 
street.

rfheharged yesterday; Barry 
Mapiuson. 95 High street; Mra. 
Flora Tniess. Rockville; David 
McIntosh. 14 Silas road; Mrs. 
Mary Handley, 29 Robert , road; 
Karel Cobb, 22f Hillstown road; 
Mrs. Marjorie Inzinga and daugh
ter, 36 Pearl street, Robert Rmith, 
Jr.,' 248 Henry street.

Discharged toda.i; Mrs. Mildred 
Groot and daughtor. 452 Main 
street; Mra. Rose Bent, 393 Bid- 
well street; Mra. Elnore Bryant and 
daughter, 247 North Main atrsst; 
Benjamin Ztellnaki, Haynta street; 
Alfred Keller, Andover; EUaabsth 
Treat, 66 Waranoka road.

Speaking before crowded galler
ies, Vandenberg *ald that a t pres
ent the Senate has no effective de
bate-limiting rules.

"The Senate must not longer 
leave itself in a legislative strait- • 
jacket,” he went on. "It canjiot' 
longer be condoned in these dan
gerous days.”

But he told his colleagues that 
the rules of the Senate "as they 
exist and as they have been clinch
ed by precedent should not ' be 
changed by dhe interpretive action 
of the presiding officer—even with 
the sanction of s transient major
ity."

Unless the Senate Itself makes 
Jhe rules, he ssdd. "no rule is worth 
the paper It is written on.” and 
the rules will be "at the mercy of 
every- change, in parliamentar>' 
authority."

Barkley held in a 23-mlnuje 
opinion that the Senate has never 
confronted the situation it now 
(aces.

Always before, he said, debate 
limitation had been denied against 
a motion such as Lucas' to take up 
a bill bacause there was some ether 
pending business before the Sen
ate.

Feasible Solution I
He said no one had presented 

a feasible solution so far. j
Van Royen told the Council yes

terday that The Netherlands has 
given the Indonesian republic , 
chieftains freedom of action but | 
has not restored them to authority ] 
in Jogjakarta, their former capi
tal.

You can search everywhere 
. . . l^ut none can compare

With the New

/  FRIED CHICKEN 
/  ' Perfect Fried Chicken

^ A .McCaU’s  MagazlM raU-Prqof Recipe
Cut Bp (but do not akin) •  $Vi lb. chicken. Wnsb nnd dry. 
Sprinkle lightly with anIL Sift 1 cup flour with 1 tenapoon aalt 
nnd '/» tenapoon pepper Into paper bag. Drop chicken plecca 
into bag and ataake until coated evenly.
Melt 4 tnbleafliiona butter or margarine with 4 Inbleapoooa 
ahortontoiTmnrrileavy akillet over a  low heaU Place heavy 
meaty p i ^ a  In center of akillet; tit bony piecea around edge*. 
Brown lightly on both aides uncovered, "Then cover akillet with 
tight lid., toiler heat to a  simmer and cook nbont I  hour or 
until chkdien I* tender when pierced with a  fork.
Now yon can relax In your aenreh for perfect fried chlckra. 
Yonra can’t help Init be crusty brown on the outside; tender 
and moist Inside.

filACKSTONf

F i i b l i c  K c c o r d s

Permits
Mavnai'd Lawrence, lot 35 Ray

mond road, one story six room 
lustron dwelling with additions  ̂
$ 10,000 .

Frank Lazzari. .a'tet-’lions 123J 
Washington street, $500.

John Bonino, alterationa 137 { 
South Main street. $500.

George W. Snow, alterations to 
garage 71 Wetberell street, $150.

Marriage License ii
Joseph Thomas Prekup o f , | 

Costesvllle, Pa. ahd Selma Wiin- 
der Herrmnnii. ' 38 Grandview 
street, no wedding date set.

Warrantee Deeds
Jarvis Realty company to Rus-1 

sell M.. Kempton, property on ! 
Lilac street.

Jarvia Realty company to An
drew Dziekan et al, property on | 
Lilac strecL

' . )

AUTOMATIC 
WASHER

More efficient ARitator 
Action Design
Exclusive Agitated 
Flush
Damp driesT|p,'r drier 
than average Wringer
Nolaeleaa, vibratlonlcBa, aafSt 
simple and dependable . . • 
and gnanwteed by Black- 
stone Corporation . . . Aniwr- 
lea's oldest washer manufac
turer.

FINEHURST POULTRY IS BETTER
1. ft is farm fresh . . .  all broilers, fryers and roasters 

from Meadowbrook (Connecticut) Farm.
' 2. Pinehurat poultry is properly cleaned, ready for the 

pan or oven, by expert meat men.
3. This poultry is specially fed for tenderness and 

more servings per pound. PRICED RIGHT, PINEHURST 
POULTRY IS AN EXCELLENT VALUE.

PINEHURST FRYERS 
OR BROILERS > ̂  49c

lb. 59c
RIB CUTS OF
FRESH ROAST PORK

' M A N C H ESTER

MorreH's ready to eat famous 10 to 12 lb HAMS 
Shank or whole..................................................... lOj1 -Velvecta Cheese....................... .. .2 lb. bo* 83c
Extra I-arge Grade AA'Strictly Fresh Eggs . .  .doa. 72c

Snow Crop Strawberries . 49c 
Snow Crop Peas box 25c

845 MAIN STREET
«“nic Beat In Hmim AppUanees**
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Wally Parciak Most Valuable Player in Rec Senior League 
Torrington vs. Quards Tonight at Arm ory

Visitors Scored Two 
Point Win Last Sunday

Locals Need Victory tq>! 
Stay in Running for | 
Playoff Ghampionthip'' 
In Easteiiii L e a g u e  |
A strong Torrington team w ill, 

b« in town tonight to angaga th e ' 
Manchester Guards in an eastern I 
League playoff game at the I 
armory. Losers in three of the I 
five games played between these  ̂
two teama, the Howards will be 
out to even up the series at three 
all. On the other hand the Guards 
tvlll endeavor to get out of the 
cellar In the round robin atandlngs 
at the expense of the visitora.

The local bail handiera dropped 
their first playoff threa games, one 
by one i^in t and another by two 
points b^ora winning their first, 
last Tussday at Wallingford. Now 
that they are on the right track, 
fans are looking forward to vic
tories In the final two games, both 
of which ara to ne iflayed at home. 
Wallingford will be here Friday, 
March 18.

Tha vlsltbrs star-studded lineup 
a-ill Include, Jack Foerat and Jack 
Glmmlsr, both of whom played for 
St. John’s college. Besides being 
runner-up In tiis league's Indivi
dual scoring to George Feigen 
baum of Wallingford, Foerat was 
runner-up to Pat Masserclla for 
the Most Valuable Player award 
Foerat waa selected on the Eiaatem 
League all-star team. GImmler is 
a strong scoring threat having an 
11-polnt per eame average in the 
ragular teaaon.^One of the league’s 
greaUst tap-lp spectallsU will be 
at center. Game after game 811m 
Garrett manages to get at least 
two or three tap-ins. Garrett 
sports a 10.5 points per game aver
age. In the tackcourt will be Jack 
Doherty, formerly of Rhode Island 
State and Henry Jayeocks from 
New, York City. Doherty does most 
of the floor work aided eonalder- 
ably by that Negro cyclone. Jay- 
cocks, who ts also deadly on long 
ahota. The Howards have a strong 
bench In Red Rysn. former Arnold 
College star, and Rollle Spin© and 
Frank Bamele, two formsr Tor
rington High standouts.

Coach Karl Toat of the Guards 
plans to start his atrongsat lineup 
in quest of playoff win No. 2.

A preliminary game between the 
Booth Methodlet MueUngs and 
the All-RockvUle Junlora will sU rt 
at 7:80.

B aseball Briefs
— TflBSS"

Manager Art Pongratz announc
ed last night the Guards scheduled 
gsme with the yVslHngford VeUr- 
ans has been moved up from Sun
day, March 20 to Friday, March 
1$. Thli game will be played at the 
Armory.

Sports in Brief

Phoenix, Aria., March 11—(4*)— 
Larry Jans«n will take the mound 
tomorrow when the New York 
Giants open their exhibition 
scheduled against the Oeveland 
Indians, says Manager Leo t)uro- 
cher.

Durocher also said yesterday he 
plana to atari Sheldon Jones 
against ths Tribe In Bundsy's 
game. Both contests are alated for 
TVicaon, Arts.

Mario Pteone, who U regarded 
os having a good chance of mak
ing the Giant's hurUng corps, gave 
up one hit in a two-Innlng atlnt In 
an lntra-«quad game, yeaterday.

Yaakeed
St. Petersburg, Fla., March 11— 

(flV- The New York Yankees 
open their exhibition schedule 
against the St. Louis Cardinals 
tomorrow and Manager Casey 
Stepgel already is looking over hla 
injured list.

He said after yesterday's seasion 
that Joe DlMagglo may not ap
pear a t all and that If he does. It 
will be as a pinch hitter. Charley 
Keller, another of his outfield 
stars, may play a few Innings late 
in tha game, he indicated.

Tommy Henrlch, the third mem
ber of the regular picket squad, is 
ready for action.

Dodgers
Veto Beach. Fla.. March 11— 

—Manager Barney Shotton led 
his Brooklyn Dodgers on a Safari 
to Miami today where they will 
tackle the Btwton Braves in a 
week-end exhibition set.

However, the members of the 
squad still were buzzing about the 
words which passed between Jack
ie Robinson and Chris Van Cuyk, 
s  young pitcher assigned to Fort 
Worth of the Texas League.

Van Cuyk dusted off Robbie a 
ooupis of times in an Intra-squad 
game yesterday, and the flrat 
baseman warned him against repe
tition of the clooe throwing.

After the game, though, Robin- 
son, apparently cooled off, aald he 
wanted to forget the Incident It 
Van Cuyk would do the same, 

pirates
Ban Bernardino. Calif., March 

11—«P)—Ralph KIner will be hi* 
own boss a t the plate again this 
year. Manager Billy Meyer con
tinues to let the big boy swing 
freely and makes no effort to have 
him change his tactics and hit to 
right field.

"He’ll be all right," says Bill. 
"I.et him hit hi* own way. He Is 
ready to play right now and . his 
timing Is wonderful."

Lavelli Leading 
 ̂ College Scorer
New York, March 11—OP)— Ths 

Natlona] mojo'r college individual | 
basketball scoring championship 
WiU be decided in tournament com- 

I petition this year (or the flrat time 
I in history.

The winner wlU be cither AU- 
American Tony LaveUi of Yale 
or Paul Arlsln of Vlllanova.

LavalU has a minimum of three 
games left to play; Arlzln has a t 
least two.

The Yale hotshot Is the current 
leader. In 27 gamea including Wed
nesday nlght’a tussle with Colum
bia he has averaged 22.7 points. 
Aritin has averaged 21.7 polnU 
through 26 games.

Both Yale and V lllanova are en
tered in the Eastern Division of' 
the NCAA playoffs at New York, i 
March 21-22. Yale also has an Ivy { 
League game left with Harvard { 
Saturday. i

At this point it looks like L a-, 
vein. Arlxln will have to outacorc 
him (rom alx to 10 points per 
game In the tournament to draw 
even. Other teams In the Eastern 
NCAA are Kentucky and Illinois. 
Each of the four teams plays at 
least two games.

This season will also be the first 
since 1946 that a player with a 20- 
point average has been in cither 
of the major poat season touma-

Torriiigton Howard Aces Sohooll)oy Finals 
Toniglit at Arena Gets Top Award

. A

Frank Bamele SUm Garrett

HERALD
ANGLE
Bchoojboy Eligibility 

This writer has ioilowco closely
menta—the NCAA and the Nation-j Charlie Htetson, tlic
al Invitation. George M ^an of  ̂y^ung East Hartford High basket- 
DePaul waa the last one. This time i pinyp|. participated in an 
there’ll be three tAvelli, ■^Uzin game last wei'k. The ClAi;
and All-America Alex Groxa ^  | oligibillty commitlce, after .t l)m*c 
Kentucky. Groza will ^lay In both . nioeting behind rioted doora,
the NCAA snd the NIT. He cur-1 ))(ptson did not violate any
rently ranks sixth with 20.1 in *'0 ' j-Qjjfpppncc rule and would be cl>
games.

Chet Giermak of William snd 
Mary is the third ranking scorer 
with 21.4 in S3 games. He's flrat 
in total points—705.

Following Giermak are Paul 
Seneaky. 8t. Joseph’s (Phllsdel- 
phlB), 21,0 Ernie Vsndeweghe of 
Colgate, 20.9; Gross; Ken Good
win. Rhode Island State, 19.7: Joe
Noertker. Virginia, 19.2; 
Boryla. Denver.' 18.9 and 
Schaus. West Virginia, 18.4

gible to play in the Clas.s .M I in a is 
tonight against Ne\v Britain High.

L/jxa of Stct.son would have been 
a severe blow to East Hartford. 
And loss of the game in which 
Stet.son participated in after play
ing in a pick up game a t a H art
ford elementary school gym would 
havq been a tough pill to swallow 
for East Hartford players, officials

3. In case a pilclicr steps off , 
the mound to w ipe his glasses, ad- ] 
Just hLs clothing or pick up the 
resin bag, and then drops the ball, { 
the umpire "may " call the ball 
dead. Previou.sly the rule leaJ 
•■Hhall." This prevented wide
awake runners liom advancing at 
theJr o.vn peril

4. The famous webbed "claw" 
glove used by first baseri>en the 
pa.it fees' years, which the com
mittee felt violated all specifica
tions and turned the job of first 
basing into lacro.sse acrobatic.?, 
wris outlawed for the 19.’>0 aca-son. 
Al the same time it was ordered 
that pitchers must use daik col-

By The Aflsociated Prem
East Hartford and New Britain 

High school basketball teams go 
^ o r  ait the marbles, tonight in the 
^ n a l  game of the Connecticut In- 

terscholastte Athletic Conference 
Tournament for large scHoois.

East Hartford, although rated T
sixth In the pre-tournament rank
ings, is the Cinderella team of the 
tournament and tonlghtis under
dog. It will mark the first appear
ance In a- large schools’ final* for 
the Hornets, who graduated from 
the Medium or Class B ranks a few 
years ago

New iBritaln's rangey team hua 
had the harder row to hoe from 
the tournament's start. Seeded 
twelfth, the Red gnd Gold tossers, 
edged second-rated Torrington.
89-38, fn a playdo\);n game and 
then peppered small''Bristol, 62-40. 
in the quarter-finals. Bridgeport 
Central was tough in the semi
final clash but New Britain 
emerged with a 45-44 victory, al
most entirely on its strength from Wally Parciak
the foul line.

East Hartford's major conquest 
of the tournament was a smacking 
44-37 defeat handed to top-seeded 

1 Hartford Bulkcley in the semi- 
! finals. East Hartford posted two 
victories by trouncing Norwalk,

; 73-52. and edged Crosby of Water- 
! bury in that round. 46-44. |
I New Britain's major advantage . 
j will be its height and the general ; P'r-ns to opf ii 
{all-around ploy of Captain .Marty Itobortsun 
I Keisner and Archie Tolls, a lanky 1 play-making center. East Hart- 
I ford's main threat is Forward 
I Charlie Stetson, whoso eligibility 
; wo'< questioned earlier In the week 
and upheld by the conference eligi
bility committee after a five-hour 
conference at Meriden.

The other two division finals w ill 
be played Saturday. .Morgan of 
Clinton, Shore Line champions, and 
TourtclloUe Meiuorial of North 
Grosvehordalc ■will meet In the 
small schools finale In the after
noon al the New Britain Teachers' 
gymnasium while Sacred Heart of 
Walerbury and Darien will clash

.'is

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Softball T'.vllighl L<agu*' 
its season May 9 
r.'ii l’. T; Illative 

schedule plans call tor the cham
pionship Broad Street Motors to 
cross bats with the Italian Amcr,- 

The.se two tinins wen- fin.sl- 
( isl.s last year in Hu playutfs with 

the Motor.? winning the thud nn<J 
' deciding game.

Vince j supporters.
Fred I East Hartford High Ls enjoying 
_ I its greatest season. It ha.s a fine 

The winner last year was Norm { chance of turning back New Bril- 
Hankln* of Lawrence Tech with a ^in High tonight in the final.?. Re- 
22.5 average for 28 games. ^velU  ' ganllosx of the outcome, Coach 
waa third behind Murraj^ Weir of | Howard Coding's charges will
Iowa. I In

Sports
Forum

By The Afifioclated Press .
BMebaU

Lakeland, Fla.—Art Houtteman, 
young Detroit pitcher, waa severe
ly Injured In an auto crash st the 
Tigers' trslning esmp late last 
night.

New York—Danny Oardella said 
he would seek a court order per- 
mlUIng him to re-enter baseball 
imme^ately.

K sdM
Miami, Fla. — cJarrara Marble 

($2.901 won the Kendall Purse 
over six furlongs s i  Gulfstream 
Park in 1;11.

MlsceHaneons
New York—University of Miami 

and Yale gained final round of In* 
tereolleglats Polo Tournament, de
feating Georgetown and ComeU,

New York—Washington won the 
Eastern Golden Gloves tssm  box
ing championship with three of 
the eight new F-astern Seaboard 
title-holders.

J. T . Ross Boxes 
Belloise Touight

r  M A N Y  
IMITATE ;

NON! OUPilCATI .

New York. March 11—UT)—J. T. 
(no first name) Ross la hoping the 
latest Madison Square Garden jinx 
and his reputed socking ability will 
tarry  him to an upset victory over 
Middleweight Contender Steve 
Belloise tonight.

The underdog has come up the 
winner In the last six Garden 
main bouts. Ross, a 24-year-old 
newcomer from San Jose, Calif., 
has his fingers tightly crossed.

The two stringtean sockera wUl 
clash in the feature ten following 
two other ten-round bouts. Bulky 
Gene Oosney, Seminole. Oklo., ton- 
gles with snother heav’ywelght 
clouter, yiiung Joe Cheshul of Bay
onne. N. J., in the first ten, and 
Walter Cnriter, New ^York, and 
Vem Lester, Ssn Francisco, mix In 
s  middleweight affair.

Out OsUfomia way, they called 
the 6-foot, lix-inch the “slender 
slasher,’’ and “splendid splinter," 
for his long string of knockouts.' 
In his little more than two years 
of pro battling, J. T. has scored 
26 kayos in 36 fights.

He earned his Garden chance by 
stopping nigged Randy Brown last 
February 7 In hla New York debut 
St St. Nicholas Arena. Belloise 
was held to a draw last October 
by the same Brown.

But balding Steve, a 30-year-old 
Bronxite with an eye on Marcel 
Cerdan's crqwn. Is far from wor
ried. BcUoioe says “1 can do a 
little punching on my own.”
, Belloise has won more than half 
of Ms 98 fight* by knockouts. He 
chopped up France's Robert Vllle* 
main In hia last Garden appear
ance, January 7.

Journey to Boston to compete 
the New Eingland Tournament.

Several -.veeka back a Manches
ter High player played in a pick up 
game. Not an organized game 
and was suspended (or the balance 
of the season; and a Manchester 
win over West Hartford wa.? 
scratched and a forfeit written on 

. , the record instead. The case wss
CompUmeat to Sehenoel identical to the .Stets'^n case In

Uoar Earl; , i-,, l every manner.
As my duties with Briacome D li-1 ( ^ a c  eUgihility rom m ittre

trlbutora require me to travel, , went on record as saying In rend- 
a i I meet various people throug • | decision in the Stetson
out the state I thought you migh i "basketball play March 3 at
be interested in the following

I met Hsrrj’ Johnson the Nation
al DlstlUers representative from 
Waterbury who knows the two of
ficials who worked the recent 
Guards - Wallingford basketball 
same at the armory and they (the 
officials I told him that we should 
be congratulated on having such 

I s fine Chief of Police in Herman 
Schendel.

The officials told Mr. Johnson 
that Chief Schendel not only avert
ed a near-riot a t the armory but 
that re talked to the offending 
player at the police station in such 
a fatherly manner that he (the 
chief) must be a very fine gentle- 
mxn.

As I do not know the chief per
sonally. I thought this would be a 
fine way to let our townspeople 
know what out-of-townzri feel 
about our offlclala. We are so apt 
to rush into print criticizing our 
official* that I felt U would be 
nice to pass along tl)e compliment.

Respectfully yours,
George R English.

53 Thomas Drive,
Manchester, Conn.
March 9, 1949.

oied glove.?. It wa.? also proposed 
tlml all gloves be invc.illgate 1 1 at night in Yale s Payne Whitney 
with the idea of keeping them I gyninasium.
strictly within specification*.  ̂ Sacred Heart made the finals by 

.■j. When base runners are o u t,! defeating Seymour, 33-SO. as Bob 
.Section 17. rule 49. "Coaches a t ' W»rkovic scored '23 points. Darien 
third or first who physically a s - ' outgasped Kllllngly of Danielson, 
si.?t the runner leaving or re tu rn -1 ‘n « ihat the win-
in-- to the biur" ' " ‘"K basket come with 20 seconds

" Shots Here nnd There ' » ■ -

Mcl Cushing, new pres* repre- 
sejilative of the Twi .Softball 
League, report.? the cireuil will 
operate three nighU? wccltly this 
season. Scheduled games on Mon-1 
day will s ta r t a t 6:30 p.m., w hile' 
Tuesday and Friday attractions 
will be staged under the lights. 
Wednesday will be makeup night 
with these games to be held after 
dark also.

Willie’s Playing - Coadbi 
Receives Six Vote*' 
To Four Each for Lau
rel and BA Players
Playing-Coach Wally Parciak of 

Willie's Grill was lost night namqd 
the Most Valuable Player In the
Rec Senior Basketball League for 
the 1948-40 season. Parciak re
ceived six voles from a nominating 
committee of 14 men which con
sisted of league ofllcials. team 
managers and fans. Norman 
Burke of the Laurels and Gus 
Gaiidino of the Brltlsh-Amerlean* 
each received four votes to Bhe.re 
ninner-up honors.

Parrink will receive the Most 
Valuable i’layer trophy, which was 
donated by the Kritish-Aniertcan 
Cliil). Ht a Int* 1 date.
. Willie's finished the regular sea
son in .1 tie for tli.-t plai'e honorri 
with the Rrltlsh-Amerieans, large- 
!v'through the nll-nround playing 

{ of Piiiclnl: Tl'.e latter, a former 
' Manchester Trade .star, tallied 161 
I points In 11 game? for the Grill.I He gathere'l 81 in the first round 
' nnd (i7 in the second. From the* 

foul line, F’lircisk wa? nlile to reglH- 
ter but 19 points In .I" tries. Par- 
I lak ttands .-ix l<ct, one inch, nnd 
weighs 190 )xmml.?.

Last year.? winner was Eddie 
; Wierzbicki. a teamm ate of P ar

ciak this ,?eason.
Pru. isliire of Selection

The nominating ifiinmitlec first 
tinned m a list of three nam es-' 
i'rom this list, the five player* 
polhi.g the most points wero* 
namc'i eligible for the second ami 
flnsl Vole. In the preliminary vote, 
three cot.., weic awarded for a 
(list (hoiie. two for a second and 
one point for a third sclcctiou. In 
this vote Burke received seven 
first.?, Parciak five and Gnudlno, 
four. Two managers, not present, 
forwarded their list.?. But by be
ing absent, they were not able to 
vote a second time.

Point totals fpr the first vote 
were as follows: Burke 35, Par- 
cirik 24, GaUdino 18.' Jack Robb 6, 
Tom Mason 3. .lf>e Dobek. Dick 
Danielson and Nino Paganl each 
received two voles and John Rlvo- 
rs. Tom Conran. Fred Server.

sITr'inV i 1° overcome a 45-44 Kllllngly lead .' w'on by P-ockvillc, 37 to 35. These! foiiowed with Parciak
^ ro il ses n Rennv® 1 --------------------------quinleta have been paired and w ill! two more votes than Burke and

bound in with one hand lor Danen

--------  • George Brooks and Hippo CJorrenti
Harold Geer and Jeff Koelach, '-one enrh. 

managers of the South Methodist A 30-minute discussion period 
5! u s I a n g .? and All-Rockvillc trsik place w ith the committee 
Juniors respectively, .sent letters screening individually the good 
to this department concerning .nnd bad iwints of each of the five 
their game in Rockville ia.?t week top point getters. A second vote

gaining
ing this season . . . Benny Borg 
niann's St. Michael's college eag
er* won 14 g.imcs lis t  season

Cheney Women’s IA*a(pi« 
Velvet tirnem l (0)

the Washington .Street school was 
a recreationnl activity, th .'t thc-e 
v.a.? no organized play ns .?u< h 
and that there l.s not sufficient i v- 
Idence to .show ,? violation of the 
elietbillty ruler.”

Was a just decision handed 
dow n In the Mancheater case ?

Change? In Baseb-ill Rules 
Following is  H list of changes in 

the oflicial baseball rules for 1940 
1. It was ruled that in the on.?e 

of the Intentional pas.s. the catrh- 
er must kc-p his feet within the 
lines of the catcher's box until the 
ball leoves the pitcher's h.and. In 
case he violates this nile, a balk 
shall be called. At the .same time 
it was de-recl that the pitehcr in

former member of the famed Ori- 
g nal Celtics. . . I'ete Lln-l, playing 
in all 2.5 games of the University 
of Connecticut, captured high scor
ing honors for the 1948-49 cam
paign with 2 43 poin'ji. (Tharlie 
.Miizikevic trailed with 230. Tied 
for third place were Hank Bart- 
nieki and Stan Soiota. each with | ’
228. Lind averaged 9.7 points per , Martineau 
game. Muzzy P.2, and Barinickl ' Mcrenino 
and .Soiota <ach 9.’) . . .  The first I ^ “P®nlk 
moioi , ycle m e at Daytona Beach | 
was Jl.OOO for riders. Tod.ay, the i Totals 
pur.so totals JIO.OOP, greatest for]

1 Ollari .............. . . .75 95 83-
1 Custer ............ . .  »3 89 92
: Johnson .......... . . 85 92 84
! Arm strong . .. . . 70 74 75-
1 Accorncro . . . . . . 89 83 96

1 Total.. ........ . .412 433 433

Slatakoskv
B. (i. W i-itving (4)

. .429 441 481 
( ravut Office (1)

any molorc.vcle event in the coun- Gavello 
try. Ed Krgtz, this year's favorite. I Scholsky 
ha.? won the national championship ' Derench 
in four events: Da.vtona. Laconia, • W ilson-. 
N. H.. Riverside. L'alif., and Lang- ' Minder . 
home. Pa. . ..T h e  Detroit Red,
Wings today hold their first Na- Totals 
tioiial Hockey League champion- ■ 
ship In six y e a rs ...  Paul Gladu bfJ.ialbert 
the St. Louis Fl.vers registered h ls 'F ira to  
sixth hat trick scoring at least | Panplera 
three goals in one game ■ earlier i Stevens

82 78
79 77
76 101 
72 98
9 4 88

.403 442 406 1251

meet in the preliminary game to
night a l the armory. Goer and 
Koclsch both claimed the game 
was exceptionally well played by 
the youngsters and a carbon copy 
of the contest is expected tonight.

A total of t>3 boy.? from all sec
tions of town', participated in the 
recent Town ' Junior Basketball 

I Tournament a t the E ast Side Roc.

Al Morgan, lanky North End i 
young.stcr, played sensational ball 

I with the North Ends in the Rec 
touincv. Morgan a s.iphomore in 

I high .school, passed, shot and re- 
j trieved rebounds like a veteran of 
' many seasons play. Tip Depart- 

”2—228|nicnt; Watch Morgan. He has the 
97—274 J necc.s.sary tools to b -comc the No. 
69—239 1 basketball plavcr in Manchester. 
85—207, ------

No.'isiffs travel to Southington

89 129—30C 
87 86—202
85 93—239 
83 83—241
95 90—283

Gaiidino. with six. and being named 
Most Valuable.

.\iitomotive Lraru* fltaniling
VV. L.

Broad Street M o to rs ........  10 5
Manchester R ad ia to r............. 9 6
DeCormier Motors ..........  9 6
Solimene *  F lagg ............  8 7

' Gorinan Motor.? ................. 5 10
I Boland Motors ................... 4 11
1 Boland Motors

13.31

83—213

Main Office (3)
............... 119 105
..............  80 81
...........  77 75

..............  86 90

I tonight to meet the Gems. Local
-o ' P '" if  will 

77 — 220

leave the East

ihi.s week for a nqjv. 
Hockey League record.

5rar.American ! Low 
■ Tlic Bo*- I

I Totals

7 6 -  2.32 
69—218

the act of delivering the ball must I ton Red Sox and Boston Braves 
take the position as defined In the I are scheduled to plav an exhibition 
•3ile". IX I game at Bulkcley Stadium, H art-

2. It was decided th.it a balk i ford. April 13 Fans desiring tic- 
shall be called on a pitcher

434 428 416 1278
Velvet"WsrpIniC (f)

w bo 1
atrnddles the rubber without the ] 
ball In his possession, or stand? 
In position to pitch wl/hout a ball. 
Also if he stands iti position to 
pitch and drops the ball, it shall | 
be called a balk.

kets may write "Bravc.s-Rcd Sox 
Exhibition ", 4S8 Main Street.
Hartford. Box senLs sell for two 
bills, $1.50 will buy a grandstand 
seat, with bleacher seats at one 
dollar each. The ticket office will- 
be open 9 a.- m. to 5 p. m.

Fritzachc . . . . 80 73 82—235 ►
Holland ........ . .  . 86 95 72-— 2.53
Hilinskl _____ . . . 74 94 91 — 2.59
McCarthy . . . . . . SI 93 79—253
Lupacchlno . . . . . 92 77 97 -2G6 '

Totals . . . . . . .413 432 421 1266

Pat Bold'ic * of .Nassiffs! im- 
r.ounccd this morning that the 
Arms would moot the Polish Am
ericans for the to'An scmi-pro bas
ketball champion.ship with the 
fir.st game being their next home

Wilhi .- Gull will pm iti 
night at 6:30 ,?t the Rec.

Yam

lUe LeM«« 
Oorflea Grove (*)

Correnti . . .  
Keeney . . .  •
Aceto .........
Anniello . • ■ 
Kovls ........

ToUl ----
ladi

Parodlao ■. ■
Slant* .........
Della Fcrra 
Forrand . . .  
BrowaMka . 
Roimondo .

119— 352 I
120— 336
121— 352 
112—345 I 
120—353

Jarvis, Morgan Named 
On All Tourney Five

Total

546 600 592 173$
s A. C. (0)

99 92 ----- 191
98 105 105—308
88 _ 108—196

136 117 101--354
94 115 124—333

104 106—210

515 533 544 1592

Dougan, Stevenson and 
Hubbard Selected to 
First Team in Recent 
Tislwn Junior Event

I Sports Scheilule
Friday, March II

Torrington vs. Guards. 8:45i- ! 
Armorv.

, .Saimond 
' Sw'orlds . . 
I Karlson . . 
, MeOruden 
I Low Mon
I

Totals .

Wright . . . 
St. Cyr . . .  
Jenkins .. 
Bartok . . .  
Hoffner .

Total*

..........375 413 409 119'
Cravat (S)
.......... 82 99 74—2.35;
.......... 6.3 75 8'2—2221
_____ 79 85 71—2351
.......... 99 109 95—3031
......... 108 88 131—3'27i

79—225
85—242 Howard 
88—2'K) Brogan 
85—251 Mazzoh 
72—219 , Prentice 

McCurrv

V l>cague

.'Mancheatrr Motor .Sales (1)
n'2— 348 
130- 370
107— 344 
142— 363 
107— 366

Hatfield 87 88 89—264
S trrr te r  . . . . 95 87 92—274
R. Delong . .. 72 81 ------ 153
Bunco .......... S3 69 78—230
.'ttavnitsky . . 91 80 88—2ri9
Wisnc.sk y . , - 129—129

Total.? . . 428 405 476 l'8&9
Broad Street MotorsI (3)

Ijizzari . . 120 83 125—8'-’8
Phillip? ........ 119 112 121—882
f'unliffo . . . . 96 01 78—263
Jarvis .......... nr» 102 100—817
Picard .......... too 103 100—303

Totals . . . . r>80 491 .521 1595

Soliinone *  Flagg ($)
Mu.?ka .......... 100 126 128—354
Wairren ........ 93 — ------ 93
Wilsinski . . 106 80 ----- 186
Rossetto . . . . 117 84 64—295
Babcock . . . . 94 115 100—309
•M.ai Itochio . . 86 80—K'i6,
Wai nock . . . . — 82— 82

Totals . . . . 510 491 4S4 1485
Gorman Motors (0)

1 Tardif ........ S3 90 83—256
' William.? . . . . 99 90 109—'208

Sobi.sk 1 . . . . 122 106 97 -325
Gorman . . . . 117 104 84—305
L<rw Man . . 75 75 75—226

j  Totals . . . . 496 465 448 1409

Totals
Manchester Radiator (I)

..596 597 .598 — 1791

Gleason 
Schmelske 
Hilinskt 
Varrick . . 
Goodrich

Center *mtv1cc C2(
134 -  
140— 371 
104— 291 
11.5— 342 
121— 397

{ Vi tin or 
1 V. Chemerka 

4J3 Rodonin . . . .  
J. Chemerka . 
Hettinger . . .  
LaChapelle . .

r L O B n u iM
S H O I t

WolUagferfl Edg*a Briatol

The Wallingford Veterona down
ed tha Briatol Trompa loat niebt 
by a 76 to 72 ocore In on overtime 
period. ^

Pro BooketlMll s t »  Oloaee

AoM cfotfo* o f Amerlo*
8t. Louia 66. MlnncapeUa 71.
Rocheater 78. Philadelphia Tl.
New York M, BolUmore N .

Poat Office (0)

Portland, Mc.-?-Buddy Farrell, 
161H, Newark, N. J., outpointed 
Oolcy Welch, 163 X , Portland, Me.. 
10. ,  

CamrelODd—XMck W acaer. ITO, 
Portload, Or*., otopped Billy Fox, 
171, Philadelphia. «-

La Riviere .. 125 90 85—301
Avlgnone .. 77 90 88—255
Farr . . . . . . . 95 90 112—297
Twaronlte . . 108 121 102—331
Dummy . . . . 85 85 85—255

Total ---- 490 470 473 1439
Koceys (4>

B rim ley ........ 92 100 91—283
Jookolka • • • • 133 n s 97—343
D avidson---- 126 117 109—354
McConnvUle 86 83 96—267
GirolUs ---- 98 66 115—299

Total . . . . 537 501 508 1546

ClMoey Office League
Team W L
Team No. 1 . ........ . . « • . 45 39
Team No. 2 . . • • * • » b * • 4 • . 48 36
Team No. 3 . . • • • • . 40 44
Team No. 4 . — ........ 35 49

Atlantic a t y —Don EIIU. 152,
Atlantic City, and Boe Bee Wright,

' ISOX; rhUmdelifliU, drew . 8.

. ^

Two membera of the champion
ship North End*, two from the 
runnenip Cllp)>ers and one from 
the Spartans comprise the all star 
first team of the recent Town 
Junior Basketball Tournament.

hlost Valuable Player U'jyd Ja r
vis and AI Morgan of the North 
Ends were named as were Dixie 
Dougan and Tommy Stevenson of 
the dippers. Don Hubbard of the 
Spartans gained the other berth.
Dougan. Morgan and Hubbard {
were membera of thl* past sea- _. ,
aon's Manchester High quintet. t-hurch League .Stonding
Jarvis plays with Willie’s Grill in ; - W
the Rec Senior League and also!®*- Bridgets No. 1 ---- in
with- the Polish Americans in ! •**">« No. 2 ..........60

Totals

! Weir . .
Sunday, March 18 ,

Thompsonville vs. Pollsh-Amer- 2? 
lean.?, 3:30—Rec. I Tuttle

Tuesday, .March IS '
Balch's va. Laurels. 8:30—Rec.

Wednesila.v, March 16 
Bntish-American* v*. Willie's,

8:30—Rec.
Friday, March 18 

Wallingford vs. Guards. 8:45—
Amiory.

Saturday, March 19
Rec Senior League playoffs.

........... 433
Tabulating
..............  95

436 453 1342 
( t )
89 93—271 ■ 
76 89—2451 
94 94—2851
68 77—210!

101 10.3—301 '

Totals .616 584 C14—1814

.iloriarty Brothers (0)

.434 428 456 1318 
’ Iloncer (?)

State Polish League play.
The second five consists of Leo 

Day. Clipper* and Marshall War
ren of the Checkers, forwards; 
Herb Brown. North. Ends, center, 
and Dave Kellev. Clipper*, and 
R o n n i e  Buckmister. Spartans, 
guards.

HnrkeF at a Olaac* 
Amertcoa lieogue

New Haven 4, IndiaiiapoUa 4 
4-Tle).

Center Congregational 59 3
St. James No. 1 .......... 58* 3
No. Methodist No 1 . .  .50 4
Zion L u th e ran ................. 48 4
Second Congregational 44 4
Emanuel Lutheran ...4 3  4
St. Mary's ................... 42 5

i South Methodist ! ........... 42 !i
No. Methodist No. 2 ..41 5
8L John * .........................41 5
8t. Bridget's N a  2 ------- 29 6
Temble Beth Sholom ..  22* 4

(•Four points to be rolled off)

Tyler ...........  86 89 102—277
Petronts ...........  85 80 85—250
Carlson . ...........  89 77 91—257
McKinney .......... 99 87 92—278
Revllla ............  99 84 88-271

Totals ........... 458 417 458 1333
t Yarn (2)
Wagner . ...........  80 89 82—251
Keeney . ...........  91 86 76—256

1 Waddell . ...........  91 111 84—286
Schubert ...........  97 98 111—306
Low Man . . . . . .  85 77 85—247

TotmU? ___444 461 441 1346
Engraving (4)

Strauss . ...........  75 71 96—242
Sonego .. ............98 80 120—298
Ha.v*ns . ...........  84 90 193—277
Johnson . ............87 85 81—y a
McKee .. ............83 S3 76—244

ToUU ............427 409 47$ 1S14
Vcive* Office (0)

4 Forfeit

J

Vlttner .........  84
Waickowskl . 91
Kroll  ............121
H. LaChapelle 95 
R.'LaChaplle 119

Totals ---- 510 494
Oiamt>ere (8) 

UUinski ..129' 123 
.101 104
.114 86
.130 116
. 91 141

Chambers 
Wennergren 
Witkowskl 
Sasiela . . . .

70— 266
106— 279 
104— 322
96— 298 

101— 325

486—1490

132— 384 
118— 323 
109— 309 
122— 368
107— 539

Totals .565 570 588—1723

105—293
71—206

1 0 4 -  316
105- -186
88—263 
------ 69

Totals ___ 477 444
DeCormier Mutora

Gervais 
Miller . .. .
York ........
Maiorca . .
West ........
DeCormier

Totals ..

87 105
68 —  

— 108 
04 112

107 91
126 115

473 1394 
i t )
09—291
01—159
85—163
96—162
-----198
80—330

482 531 460 1473

Cowboys Win

Bryant A Chapman (I)
R e ^  ....... . .101 83 122— 306
Brown . . . . .  99 103 109— 311
Burr ....... .. 97 96 120— 313
Skoog . . . . ..129 88 100— 317
Nichols . . .. 97 108 127— 332

Totals . . ,523 478 576—1579

McGuire 
Lailey . . .  
Sarpola . 
Kompsoik 
Barton .

Totals

Don wmis (2)
___ 08 104 lo t— 306
___  95 118 102— 315
....1 1 7  91 121— 326

116 10$ 101— $3$ 
L33 106 13»— 360

.551 025 557—16SS

EUUs. r f -----
Frechette, if 
Paris, c . . . .  
Vodge, rg . .  
Cronin, Ig .. 
Binks, Ig . . .

Totals 16
CorOlaato ($1)

4-4

ft: r . Ft*.'
England, rf • a • * e • • 5 1-t 11
Stratton, If.,•••••• s 0-0 . •
R. EUio, c .. •••«••• 3 0-4 4 '
O'Ooln. rg . *•«•••• 3 0-0 4
Murphy, Ig 0-1 •
Hediund, If • • F" ft . 0̂ > 'O'.-

TotoU ------.........  w
Scora at half tUawlMfl Oardli»c.' 

oU.

>■ 4 ' • A
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AoloBiobilM for Solo 4 luaincM S rrv irc r  o rC rm l I?

L fio l m i  F m a i ’ 1

tOnrARD  tor ratum o f black 
puraa and oontente left at the 
Oanter, .Bundior, 37. SenU- 
BMBtal value. No queetiona asked, 
can «779.

XiOST—Bet o f keyA In k black 
handatltehed case. Attached to 
a gazoUne cap. Finder pleaEe call 
MmoebMter $666.

LOST—Green wallet In 
Store. Phone 7544.a

Hale’s

Announcements 2

RCNT a  Johnson Waxer for $1 
per day. We will give you absol
utely tree one pint o f Johnson’s 
wax, value 66c. Electrical DepL J. 
W. Hala Oorp.

Perscinale 5

DoOORMIER MOTOR SALES 
SAYS: “Here is a sale in first 
grade transportation that will 
nuke you think you’ve hit the 
jackpot.’’ And at the most 
liberal terms in months—  

SEEING IS BELIEVING, 
these are just a few from 
stock.
' 1946 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 

SEDAN
Radio, heater. An immaculate 

Fleetmaater.
1942 DfeSOTO SEDAN  

COUPE
Heater, fluid drive. Priced 1300 

below market value. This is a real 
buy—But a buy.
1940 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN

Radio, heater: A  spotless S cyl. 
car, brilliant black.
1939 BUICK CONV. SEDAN

Radio, heater. HhcceUent all 
around.

1939 MERCURY CONV,
CLUB

Radio, heater. A real be-bop 
wafTon. Twin stacks.

1940 PACKARD SEDAN
Radio and heater, six cylinder.
1948 PONTIAC CONV. 

CLUB
Loaded.
. 1947 W ILLYS JEEP 
STATION W AGON BODY
A  real btiy, no kidding:!
These and many more are

RADIO need Hams T Hava it ra 
oatred by experU Ptck-up serv
ice. guaranteed work. Sets check
ed in the home. Uat radios a 
specialty- Manchester R ad io  
Service, 7S Birch street. Phone 
2-0840.

OIL STOVES cleaned. lastaUed 
Washing machines, vacuums re- 
patrea lawn mowers, lUho and 
power, sharpened, repaired, 
saws filed. 'Trisadly f lx l t  Shop. 
Phono 4777.

M ARY; You’re smart—buying the 
Mg gallon siae of Mystic Foam, 
it’s far more economical. And J.
W Hale Corp., tells me that’s ■ , - , ,
■Snax everyone wanU once they ready for sale and compajison 
find out how wonderfuUy Mystic | anytime.

. Foam cleans upholstery and rugs. Open ’Rll 9 :00 Thursdays
_____  «  w,’ 124 Maple St. Tel. 885<

SEW m O Machines experUy re- M  ATiirHF ’‘?T F B
piJiwd or s'Juatsd. Resaonsblei M A J N L t lL & iL K

CaUriitss. Work guaranteed.
U 7L  or evenings 2-8410.

g f p g  TOUR tnooms tax returns I 
prspniwd by former deputy ool- 1 
leetor at Interna! Revenua. Bve- 
■tngs only. PLone 8008.

MAOAXINE Specials —  Ladles’ 
HooM Journal or Woman’s Home 
Osmpanlon, 80 months. III. John 
fimHi-iie, 140 Summit street 
Fh(»n4e98. ___________

W ANTED—Riders from North 
Msnrhsstsr or Bucklsnd to A ir
c ra ft Hours 7 to 1:80. Phons 2- 
M 7 B .____________________________

Awt— iW lM  fa r  8«lfi‘~~4

i m m e d i a t e  d e l t v e r t

IBB MEW HUDSON

NR Diddadly Differaitl
No IM m  Neeefisary

DMDODfitntora 
Avfii&idild .Aiiytlme

Mecums ATROOO.
M  WfiOfi Street 

T tk  2^9442 
O p n  Evenlngi

1888 BQ9GK fcwr-fioor ssdsa. Ex- 
etfsai waiKioa, good tires. Sao- 
rtlM  lor gahA n ls. Phons 7000.

1841 FltTMODTH club convertible, 
m iK  heater, s p ^ ig h t  nlr ride 
Ursa with vRiltewalls.'’ Had a 
pMtpr yib last fan. New top. 1886 
4mm drives It horns. Balaacs la 
11 aantha. Bartow Motoc Sales, 
• if i  Main Btreet Mnaehester. 
91m m  8404.

RANUB Burnera cleaned, installed 
and repaired. Phone 2-0147.

Building—Cnntrarling 11
G E N IT A L  Carpentry Work, 
new construction or repairs, al
terations, additions, remodeling, 
garages and attics finished, 
porches enclossd. Workmanship 
guaranteed. Phone 8716.

ALTBRA ’nO N S  and addiUons. 
New ceUIngs. Also roofing and 
siding. A. A. Dion, Inc. Phone 
4880. 298 Autumn atrest

SPLENDID Opportunity to earn 
ths money you need for spring 
clothes and houaehold .naeda. 
There are Avon territerlaa In 
Mahcheater, RockVms. ‘ Bumatda, 
Hocknnum, Bueklaad, Wladaor 
and Andover. For nppotntm4nt 
write Mrs. Dorothy F. Buckmaa, 
29 Highland Tsrrace, Mlddlstown, 
Ooim., or call Middletown 4117.

Florists— Norsertes 15
CORSAGES 11; cut -fiowera, |1 
dosea. McGbnviUe 'nia Florist; 
802 Woodbrldgs stresL ’TsL 6847.

1N(X)MB rax aervies tor buaineas 
men, individuals and professional 
men. Accurately prepared by 
former lntert.al revenue man. 
Reasonable rates Phone Mr. 
Dolan, 2-0744. CaU after 6 p. m.

OOLDEN Trumpet daffodils red 
Darwin tulips, pink and white 
ssalesa. Holden’s  81 Washington 
street. Phone 3743.

FLOOR problems solved with 
hnoleum, aaphaR tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, trse esti
mates Open evenings JoneW 
Fumlturs Oak street Phone 
2-1041.

ROOF Repairing of all kinds Also 
new roofs. Free estimates Years 
of experience. ’Tel. 2-420L

RADIO Clinic. 27 Purnell, P lacs 
Expert service guaranteed. 
Prompt delivery service. Open 
evenings. CaU 6078:

ROOFINa — apecialiklng In rs- 
(Mdrlng roofs of aU. kinds nlso 
new roofs Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned nnd repnlred. No 
]ob too email or largs Good 
work, fair pries Free estimates 
OaU Howley. Manchester SS8L

RADIO. Servicing Dependable low 
coet and gunrantaec.. A.B.C. Ap- 
pUancs 21 Maple atreet 2-1676.

ELECTRICAL Contracting. U  
censed electrician. House-wiring, 
oU burner and'electric range wlr 
Ing. A. Dougels Fhone 2-2678 or 
2-3606.

SKATES Sharpened and keya 
made whUe you wait Saws filed. 
Capitol Grinding Co., 38 Main. 
7868.

CHEEP! CHEEP! Cheep! 1937 
Ford sedan convertible. Call 
1808 after 6.

1837 BUICK business coupe, A-1 
mechsntcally. Good tires, radio 
and healer. Price 1300. Phone 
8097.

1948 CHEVROLET 4-door, 
sonable CaU 2-3627.

Rea-

DODQE sedan, 1941, $796. Car 
Wholesalers, So8 Eaist Center 
street.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly 30 years' 
experience. John Maloney. Phone 
2-1048. 1 Walnut street.

PEITER W. Pantaluk, electric con 
tractor, maintenance and wiring 
for light and power. 40 Foster 
streeL Phone 3803.

ACCOUNTANT to handle books 
and tax retumx for tndlvlduxia or 
smxU concerns. Call 2-3329.

1841 CAD ILLAC  sedan. $1,396. Car 
Wholesalera, 368 East Center 
streeL

GUARANTEED repair Service on 
washers, irona toasters, electric 
clocks, vacuums, etc. Reasonable 
prices A.B.C. Appliance, 21 
Maple StreeL 2-1676.

1948 O.M.C. PICK-UP. H-ton with 
four-speed transmission. 'This 

truck has unusually low mUeage 
and la like brand itew, price 
81,395. Balch Pontiac, Inc., 166 
Center street. Phone 2-4545.

1948 CHEVROLET Town sedan, 
radio, heater and defroster, with 
11,000 mUea, like new. 1847 Chev
rolet Fleetllne, 14,000 miles, R. H. 
D. 1940 PlymouUi sedan, R. H. 
D. Very good. 1838 Plymouth 
kedan, IL  H. D„ black. 1938 Olda- 

* mobile sedan, R. H. D„ new painL 
1938 4-paas. Ford coupe, new 
tires, H. D. 1939 Panel 3-4-ton 
truck, very good. 1934 Chevrolet 
coupe, very gdod, $126. Kelley’a 
Service Center, 16 Brainard 
Place. Phone 7255.

1942 FORD deluxe, R. xnd H. A-1 
mechxnlcal condition. 15 South 
Mxln street.

PACKARD sedan, 1946, $1,396
Car Wholesalers, 368 East Center 
StreeL

18tt PLYMOUTH two-door, 1941 
Dwfiga ffwian Two Of the cleanest 
aan  avaliabla anywheio. Mechan
ically A-1. One owner eats. 1940 
Chswnlat tudor. Vary nice. 1946 
Chetvolet Aeroeedan. 1942 Chev- 
n le t  Aaroaedan. 1941 Chryeler 
convertible, 1941 Chevrolet eedan. 
Many others. Douglas Motor 
fiaiss, 333 '^Main streeL Open 
every evening ’til 9. _______

rrs SMART TO DEAL  
WITH OLDSMOBILE FOR 
USED CARS TOO! OUR 

USED CARS ARE  
SELECTED FROM 

, TRADE-INS
194^ OLDSMOBILE “66 

CLUB SEDAN  
1947 OLDSMOBILE “76’ 

SEDAN
(Two To Choose From)

1946 HUDSON 
COMMODORE 8 

1947 OLDSMOBTT:E “76” 
CLUB SEDAN  

1941 BUICK SPECIAL 
SEDAN

1940 OLDSMOBILE CLUB  
’ SEDAN

1940 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN  
1940 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
MANCHESTER MOTOR 

SALES
812 West Center St. 4184 
Showroom Open Evenings. 
Tuesday through Saturday, 

_________9 P. M.___________
PAdCARD  1941 coupe, $896. Car 
Wholeealers, 858 East Center 
atrgeL

. i i S T  PLYMOITTH two-door. An
w lglnel ear with beater, $166 
fiksm. Balance In 12 monthe. Bar- 

«  low Motor Bales, 395 Main etrceL 
% Maachester. CkU 5404. >

1949 CUSTOM FORD, four-door. 
Maroon. Radio, heater, under 
coating. Low mUeage. IMce $175 
below lIsL Inquire ISO Pearl. 
streeL

DE-LONG’S refiigeratfon servleo. 
Repairs on «U makes, oommer- 
clsl and domestic. 24-hour m 
Ice. Phone 2-1797. '

Cluttered up cellars and attics con 
stltute a fire haxard. Why take 
chances, when we clean either or 
both at reasonable rates. Call
either 6306 or 2-2392 for esU- 
mates.

FURNACES Tailored to Bt your 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
fiS44.

A LL  APPLIANCES senrtced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators 
ranges waahera, etc Ali work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oa 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tUa. waU 
covering. Done by reliable, well' 
trained men. AU ]obt guaranteed 
Hall Linoleum Co.. 33 Uak street 
Phone 2-4023, evenings 6168.

Koofiiiff— Siding 16

Heating— Piambing 1“
GENERAL Repairs, lobbing, re
modeling, water piping, deep and 
shallow wail pumps, gas and 
electric automatic water heaters 
svaUable. Prompt service. Ed' 
ward W. Johnson. Phons 6979.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat' 
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned, 'lari J. Nygrcn. Phone 
6497.

PLUMBING. AU satisfied custom 
ers, free estimates, work guaran 
teed. Very reasonable rates. Nas- 
setts Plumbing Co.. Glastonbury 
3-3149.

Roofing— Repairing 17 A

Help Wnnied— Keinhie S.*

LEONARD W. YOST, Jswslar. fU- 
patrs and -idjuata watches axpsrt- 
w at raaaonaola prtcaa. Open 
‘Thursday avsning. 139 Bpruca 
straeL Pbona 3-6887.

NO EXPERIENCE necessaqL Wa 
train you to maka $3 an hour ahd 
more right la your own boms in 
your spare time. Just sand os 
your name and address and i 
w ill phone you. Write Dameatlc 
Supply Oo., Ine., Studio DMakw, 
192 Windsor streeL Hartford, 
Conn.

W ELL SEASONED—«n  hardwood 
cut any langth, suitable tor fire- 
place and furnace. Delivered, $12 
cord while It lasts. Phons 3 -37^

OPENING For woman to handls 
nationally advertised Charia gir
dles, bras, and aU-in-onsa, Includ
ing nylon modela. Substantial 
earnings on sales,' hl$:h ratio , o f 
repeats. Free training. For da- 
Ulla, write Charts, 902 Chapel 
StreeL New Haven, or phone col
lect 8-4311.

W ANTED—Girl for clerical work 
in office of local factory. Some 
typing. Write Box F, Herald.

W ANTED—  Stenographer for of
fice work in local factory. Writs 
Box W, Herald.

WOMAN to do housework one day 
a week. No waalilng or Ironing. 
Write Box L. Herald.

Situations Wanted—  
Female

DESIRE to care for a child in my 
home days while mother works. 
Call 3-2631.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
ENGLISH Setter pups. Boxer 
pups. Cocker pups. Fox Terrier 
pups, cross breed pupa. Zimmer
man Kennels. Lake streeL 6287

ROOFING and Repairing of 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs. Honest 

' workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Os’! Loughiin. Manches
ter 7707.

Millinery— Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING. Better dresses, 
suits, costs, wedding gowns and 
alterations. Call 2-3909.

ALTERATIONb and dressmaking. 
CaU 3-4870. Mrs. C. Brunells.

Moving—Tracking-— 
Storago 20

LAVELL ’S Hlxpreas light trucking 
and delivery. Weekly or monthly 
rubbiab routes invited. Man' 
cheater 3-3380.

AUSTIN K. CHAMBERS Oo.. local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Domestic and overseas (Crating 
and shipping. iCxceUent van serv' 
Ice to West Coast and all parts 
o f UB.A. and Csmada. Telephone 
Manchester 5187, or Hartford 6- 
1423.

ANTIQUEIS Reftnlshed. Repairing 
done oi any rumiture Tiemann, 
189 South Main streeL Phone 
6643.

MANCHESTER Package delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a speclsLlty. 
Phone -̂0752.

Wanted— Peis— Ponltry—  
Stock 44

FARMERS

We are known to pay the 
highest prices for beef cajttle. 
Sell, your beef to the

MANCHESTER PACI 
COMPANY

9

Phone 2-161

WANTED—Cows, ca res and 
cattle. Also 'horse . Call 
Brothers for the ton lollar. Phone 
7406. 364 BldweU at seL

STILL LOOKING for a good used 
car? Stop In and look around. I f  
you see what you like, take It for 
a ride and try it. We arrange 
terms and trades. Stop and see 
Walt Bycholski • any time at 
Franklin Motors. 663 Center. 
Open evenings. Phone 2-9981.

BUSINESS and individual Income 
tax prepared by experienced ac
countants. 10 Depot Square, 
Manchester. For appointment 
can 6663 or Hartford 4-3902.

1936 DODGE and 1939 Studebaker 
Look them both over and make 
me a fair offer. Must sell one 
soon. Phone 2-1043.

1937 P L T M O U n l four-door sedan 
Reasonable. Phone 7684.

1941 STUDEBAKER Champion 
two-door, heater, radio. Economi
cal transportation. All cars guar
anteed. Liberal trades. Balance 
21 months. $696. Cole Motors 
4164.

1940 FOUR-DOOR Plymouth. 
Runs better than It looks. Asking 
$476. Phone 2-9186.

Aoto AfC«*»orie»—  
Tires

FARMERS! Truckers! Contrac 
torsi Act now! Limited time only 
to take advantage of Wards drum 
lot motor ol' sale. Prices slashed 
on premium grade vltsllsed oil. 
Get these extras, too. No drum 
deposit. Absolute price protection 
on Wards contract plan. Immedi 
ate or future delivery. Nothing to 
pay 'til the oil Is yours. AU these 
extras plus extra dollars in smV' 
Ings. Montgomery Ward, 828 
Main StreeL

WATCH THIS 
SFACE

o i t e o r

2-1 SNUW (Mp tires. Rsckpptng 
and vulcanising ont day service. 
Truck tire eervtcs. guaranteed 
workman^tp. New'KaUy Spring 
field and Richland tlrea. Man 
Chester Tire and Recapping, 296 
Broad ctreet Pbona 2-4224.

Trailers for Sale 6A

VENETIAN Blinds. AU types 
made to order, also recondition 
Ing. Beat quality Findell MsnU' 
facturing .>>. 486 Mlddls T^ini' 
pika Bast Call 4866.

Household Services
Offered 13A

SAVE ON Inlaid linoleum for your 
counter and fioors. Remnants ’.4- 
prlcc. All types of metal for 
counter work at reasonable 
prices. Free installation Inatruc 
tions.' Langer's Floor Covering, 41 
Purnell Place, formerly Wards 
Farm Store.

CURTAINS laundered. stralghL 
86c. ruffl,ed $1.26. Called for and 
delivered. Phone 2-2411.

SAVE ON your laundry blila. In
dividual service in Manchester’s 
only automatic, self-service laun
dry. You load your wash Into our 
new Bendix machines xnd we do 
the reaL Wash dona In SO min' 
utea while you wait or shop. SOc 
per washer load (up to 9 Iba.) Wo 
also damp dry and fluff dry. 
Laundermat. 43 PumeU Place. 
I formerly Montgomery Ward’s 
Farm Store). Phone 2-4274.

U G H T TRUtnONO. Half-ton 
pick-up truck No ashes, no 
rubbish Pbune 2-1376 or 4288.

RUBBISH and ashes removed In
cinerators cleaned Sand, gravel 
and cinderc. Van service and 
local moving Phone H. M. Jones. 
2-1362. 2-3072.

ASHES And rubbish removed. In
cinerators cleaned. Jimmy's Serv
ice. Call j504.

NG

Diamonds— WatelMS->
Jewelry 48 FURNISHED rooms, ccatiauous 

hot water and al,ower. Private 
entrance. Prefer buelneae man or 
retired gentleman. Inquire 101 
Cheatnut streeL

Fad sod Food
- r

49A
RENT Seekers. Do you want a 
reatT Sea ue today. Rental Servtoe 
Bureau, 641 Mata streeL Maa- 
cheeter. PhoM 2-6379 aaytlBia.

Gaideii~FSrai->Ofifry 
Prodoets 50

GREEN Mountain potatoea. Mealy, 
good tasting and cooking. Amelia 
Jarvis, 872 Parker atreeL Phone 
7026.

BoosehoM GiMNifi 51
USED Gas and electric refrigera- 
tore, breakfast eeL kitchen cab
inets, living-room furniture, etc, 
bedroom eta. Chamber’s Ware
house Sales, 601 Middle Turnpike 
EasL Phone 6187.

WB BUT and aell good used 
funUture, combination ranget, 
gaa ranges and beaters. Jones' 
Furniture Store. 86 Oak Phone 
2-1041.

GOOD VALUES A-1 used quality 
deluxe electric and coal comblna 
tion stove, $138, including chrome 
pipe. One 1942 Easy deluxe wash 
er, $49. One used Victory model 
Magee gas coal combination, $15. 
Barstow’s. Phone 3234.

ONE LAU N D ERALL automatic 
washing machine, used very lit' 
tie, reg. $299.96. Save $100. Fully 
guaranteed. Watkins Brothers, 
Inc., 935 Main streeL

ONE BRAND new sink, oak din 
Ing room set, vacuum cleaner, 
full size beds, table and four mlr' 
rors. Call at 122 Summit street 
after 5 p. m.

FOR SALE—Gas range, 
tabletop. Phone 3-2106.

white

THOR GLADIRON, In very good 
condition, $26. Phone 5464.

TABLETTOP gas range. Inaulated 
oven. Very cheap U taken at once. 
CaU 7402.

CUSTOM Table pads, all colors, 
have our salesman show you 
aamplea at your home. Phone Ehi' 
terpriae 1325, Marvel Table Pada

Artirles fi 45

MEN'S Rebuilt 
High and low 
new onea. Sai 
pair Shop 70:

relaated shoes, 
•tier than cheap 
Yuies, Shoe Re- 

Main StreeL

ROYAL Por^ble typewriters and 
adding maimlnea Used typewrit
ers and adiling machines sold or 
rented. Repairs on ali makea 
Marlow'

FOR SALE!— Late model L  C. 
Smith standard typewriter with 
18-lncn carriage; excellent condl 
tion. Mar low’s.

KITCHEJN Range, Florence living 
room stove, two-wheel camp 
trailek. Call 3-3256 after 6 p. m.

IT  W ILL  coat you only $1.26 to 
protect your blankets against 
moth damage. One spraying of 
Berlou stops mpth damage for 
years or Berlou pays for the dam
age. Watkins Brothera. Manches
ter.

Room WUhoat Board 59

m M U , F lati^
cats •8

Booinoao Loeatlou - i- 
For Rent 94

FOR Rent—Two-room offlee. Lo
cation nexr Main streeL The 
PumeU Corporation. Apply Mar
io w’a

Woated to Rent 68

H i iforSido T t

DUPLEX fiKk tlMloa tocatnui. 
tibppar piamMiif. ExcaUent re
pair. Threa eer gkrace. Let wm 
161. Vacancy fo i buyer Biva 
Tyle r. AgenL,»i8Pcfie(nar 2-44H9.

A  POUR-Room sliiBle wlt& plenty 
at laaO. On bos 'Jaa,. 06rilte Ui 
baaemenL T. J. C roantL Broker. 
Phofie8416.

48 HARVARD Road— Attrastive 
T-toom Oape CM  with bcsMSWfy, 
attached slngte (fin ffe : Cbhmet
kitchen, a . B. dialiwaeber and 
exhauet fkn. Lhrlaff room with 
flreplaoa, dining room, den, full 

. bath first floor. I to s s  bedroetas 
snd hsth with tile ehowsr qn aee- 
ond. Msny cloeets, sutomsUc oO 
heaL doniestic hot water. Lot 96 
X125. Nicely landscaped. ChU 
owner 6244.

YEAR ’S RENT in advance. Six 
or seven room in good location. 
Phone Hartford 8-4220.

EX-Vfci'l'kRAN, now insurance su
pervisor. wife and daughter, de
sire 8 or 4 room, unfurnished 
apartmenL CaU Hartford 4-8450, 
after 6 p. m. Reveree charges.

M ANAGER o. grocery store 
urgently needs 6 or 6 room rent 
for family of two daughters with 
new arrival due in summer. Tele
phone RockvUle 069-W2.

YOUNG business couple offer fifty 
doUars ($50) reward for 3 or 4 
room renL CaU 3-3848 after 6:00.

FAM ILY  OF Four adults and one 
smaU child would like a five or 
six room renL CaU Mrs. Maude 
Foley. 8790.

WANTED— Five or elk room flat 
or house by local businehs man. 
wife and school girl Good rest 
dentlal neighborhood. Call 2-4427.

BEVEN^ROOM eoleaifil. fittachfd 
garage, fireplace, Ifivatory down, 
oU bet water heaL Lot 91’klllO’. 
Owner eacriflclng. Elva t^ler, 
AganL l-44«8.

PARKER STREET, near Bast 
Csnter. An  attractive two-etory 
American colonial o f five cheerful 
rooms. Built Just 8 years sgo. 
This home has sU rnedern oonveii* 
tences including tils bath. Insula
tion, brats plmnWqg, flt^ s e e , 
cabinet kitchen, Teeeiaed radia
tion, hot water heat with oU 
plus many other nice features. 
Prompt occupancy. Priced for 
quick sale at $18,000. To Inspect 
please contact Robert J. Smith, 
Inc.. 953 Main stfeeL Phone^fM*

W ANTED—5 or 6 room renL 
Manchester or vicinity. 2-9219.

W ANTED—3, 4 or 5 rooms by 
family of 3 adiilta, forced out by 
recent fire. Mrs. Edith Mason. 
8286.

LANDLORDS. We specialise In 
obtaining rents for tenants and 
we get mif fee from them. We 
select for .you only reliable ten 
ants with good credit references. 
Our service to you for renting 
your property is free. Rental 
Service Bureau. 641 Main streeL 
Phone Manchester 2-4379 any
time. Open Thursday evenings 
7-9.

MODERN Oape Ood home o f .6 
complete rooms. LbcatM st ^08 
Middle Turnpike WesL OU burn
er heaL o iA  floors, tnsulatlpn, 
Ruaco acreens and storm win
dows. Larga loL Immedlata occu
pancy. Priced for quick sale et 
$11,000. Robert J. Smith, Inc. 
Phone 3450.

VACANT—819 Center street, four 
rooms first floor, two unfinlahcd 
upstairs. Fireplace, hardwood 
floors, automatic hot water, ell 
burner, braes plumbing, garage. 
$2,000 cash, balance apprearimate- 
ly $60 per month. Maddock and 
deVos, Realtors, Hartford 2-0266, 
evenings 2-971$ •' 6-9171 • M-4739

Business Property for Sale 70

HAVE Several 4. A  A  7, S room 
eingie houses at reduced pclcea. 
Mortgagee ananged. Immediate 
occupancy. Piaaae call thla agen
cy for quick reeults if Interaeted 
to seUUig or buying. Qeorge U  
CnHskladlo. 109 Henry streeL 
Phone 62'/fl.

SEVEN-ROOM sbigle. fireplace, 
oil burner, 2-car garage. Close to 
schooL church and giwpping dis
trict. Price $13,500. 8. A. Beech- 
ler, Realtor. Phone 6061.

HOSIERY, underwear and eports- 
wear store for sale. Nice volume, 
low overhead. Priced for quick 
sale. Write Box A, Herald.

TABLEITOP easy Ironer. Used only 
few times. 221 Hackmatack 
street.

FOR SALE—Four-rooms, new,
$10,800. 5 rooms, new, $18,000. 6 
rooms, $13,000. 7 rooms, $14,000. 
For price and terms call George 
L  Fish, 22 Brookfield streeL TeL 
6394.

Houses for Sale 72

10 ROLLS 4’ high new heavy I 
gauge hog or siieep wire fencing, 
20 rods to a roll, $20 a roU. Phone | 
3666 between 5 and 8 p. m.

Painting— Papering 21
$12.00 REPAPERS ordinary room 
including paper. Window screens 
painted. Interior and exterior 
painting. Reasonable. Raymond 
Flske. Phone 2-9237.

C. F. CHARBONNEAU. painter 
and decorator. Floors sanded and 
refinished Phone 2-9676, or 3- 
2806.

FOR SALE—750 chick 5-story 
electric battery brooder, In good 
condition. Has been used for two 
seasons. Will sell for $75. Phone 
3666 between 5 and 9 p. m.

WARDS TARPS €lit-priced now! 
All sizes reduced for Wards big 
March sale of canvas covers. 
Waterproofed, mildew - proofed, 
with double-stitched seams, metal I 
grommeta, reinforced square cor
ners. Save on tarps now at Wards 
low sale prices. 6’x8’, $5.6'7: 7'x^’, ' 
$7.27: 9’xlO’, $10.27; 10’xl2’ ,
$13.67; 12x-6’i $21.87; 13’x20’.
$31.97. Montgomery Ward, 8281 
Main streeL

CASKO Heating pad, like new, 
electric clock, hall table, coach, 
club chair rocker. Phone 2-9692.

GlJi!NW(X)D black arid ^ t e  
tabletop completely porcelain css 
range. Used buL 6 months. Im
maculate condition. Call 2-2631.

Machinrrv and Tools 52
FOR SALE— Rototiller, In first 
class condition with snow plow 
attachment and V-shaped plow 
if wanted. At 180 Main street. 
John S. Wolcott A Son. Tel. 8597.

DURANT Street. Charming four- 
room single, good condition, early 
occup.ancy, $7,500, cash $2,000 or 
may be purchased by veteran 
with $1,600 down. Wm. Good- 
child, Sr., Realtor. Office 15 For
est street. Telephone 7925.

\T5RNON—New 6-room Cape Cod. 
tile bath, full cabinet kitchen, 
rubber tile fioor, air conditioned 
heat with oil, 2 acres. Price $11,- 
500. Telephone Rockville 1358W1. 
Agent John EHIlson.

USED CLETRAC with bulldozer. 
Silver King. Ferguson tractors 
and equipment. Dublin ’Tractor 
Co., Willlmantic.

PA INTING  and Paperhangtng. 
Frea estlmatea Prompt aervice. 
Raaaonable prices. Phone 763U. 
D. E  Frechette.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. paperhanging, ceilings re- 
finished. E\illy Insured. lExpert 
work. New 1M9 wallpaper books. 
EMward R. Price. Phono 2-1008.

W EAVING of bums, moth, boles 
and tom clothing hosiery runs 
handbags repaired, zipper re- 
placemenL umbrellaa repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s U ttlo  Mending 
Shop.

e l4 T  f in is h  Holland window 
shades made to measure. Keys 
made while yon walL Mariow’a

Bonding— Contracting 14
CARPENTER ’Vork of aU kinds. 
Roofs, sidings, addiUons and al' 
taratkms Also new conotnicUon. 
StefferL Phone 3-0368.

1947 'N ATIO N AL house trailer, 
like new. EHectric brakes. CaU 
8719 for details, or see at 36 
Woodland atreet.

Wanted Aatos—  
Motorcycles 12

W E NEED used cart. Top prlcea 
paid for clean cars. Any maka,
yqar or model. Balch PonUac. 
Inc., 155 O nter itr*et. Phone 3- 
4646.

CARPENTER Vork of all Undo. 
AtUca finished, cabinet work al- 
teraUona, also cOlortul plastic Ule 
bathrooms, kitchens. Cbarits 
Davlo. Phons 3-0394.

CONCRETE Contractor, mason 
work and landscaping. V. Balluc- 
cL Phone 2-1601 or 5043.

Rmifl | l«ra M  Ailva.

GENERAL Repairing, light car
pentry, patnUng. Floors sanded, 
reflnished. Reasonable. Call 3- 
4291 after 4 p. m.

Repairing 2.̂

FURNITURE Repaired, refinlsh' 
ed. Chairs reseated. E. C. Nash, 
Box S3. 714 North Main streeL

Prirate Instmctions 28
AUTO DRrviNO, dual control 
A A A  certified instructor. Bal
lard's Driving school. Oal! 3-3246

Musical— Dramatic 29
PLANO* TUNING, repairs, recon 
ditlomng, etc John Cockerham, 
28 Bigdiow street Phone 4219.

P IANO  TUNINO  ahd repairing. 
Leonard EcceUentc, 118 Center 
StreeL Tel. 4757,

Help Wanted— Female 35
a R E  YOU a aroman who wants to 
make'money tO realize eome am- 
MUont You can be a coraetlere, 
have a buaineas of your ozm ae a 
dealer In Spencer IndlvlduaUy de
signed supports. Profits good. 
Wrlta or call Mrs. Theda Johnson, 
Andover. Conn. Phon« Wlltiman 
Uc 1876JL

WE SELL and aervice Diaaton 
chain jaw i. Beaver. * Bready. 
Planet. Jr. Rototiller garden 
tractors, power lawn mowers, 
Johnson outboards. Briggs A 
Stratton and Clinton engines. 
Capitol Grinding Oo., 88 Main. 
Phone 7958.

Musical Instruments 53

USED Magical.appamtua at lesel ^ igH ER  PIANO, $65. Call 2-0691. 
Chan half professiona] price. Sev.l 
eral shows wiU pay back Invest-1 
ment. Address Box Z. The Herald.

ONE 10’ Section wheel conveyor. 
75’ of 3-8” chain. Four stxcey| 
load binders, one Roper gaa or 
fuel oil pump, 165 gallons per 
minute. Call 2-2687.

Wearing Apparel— Fnrs 57

GIRL’S Spring coat, size 6. Also 
boy’s spring coat and bat, size 6. 
CkU 2-0966.

MANY Homes for sale in Man
chester, from 4 to 9 rooms. Let 
me know your requirements and 
I ’ll find you the right home. T. J. 
CrocketL Broker. Phone 5416.

HOLLYWOOD Section—6 rooms 
on one floor. Oil furnace, steam 
heat, storm sash and acreens, 
amesite drive. Price $11,600. 
Jewell Agency. 2-2868, if ho 
answer c^ l Mr. Swanson 2-1822 
or Mr. JeweU 2-0382.

MANCHESTER. West streeL 4- 
room single, hot air heat with olL 
Garage. Immediate occupancy, 
Price $7,500. Substantial cash re
quired. Phone 772o or 6273.

A  SET OF Slingerland drums con
sisting of bass, snarg, tom-tom I 
and traps. Marine pearl and 
chrome trim. Price reasonable. | 
CaU RockvUle 1464.

Wfinted— To Buy 58

Six room, single, jfood loca
tion. 4% mortgage. Priced to 
sell.

Why not let us advertise 
your property in this space.

ARTHUR KNOFLA. Realtor 
875 Main Street 

Telephone 5440 Or 5938
“ Selling Manchester Real 

Estate Since 1921" ,

PHOTOGRAPHIC equ i p m e h t 
Photogenic Ughta, Pako washer. 
Deardorff camezq, lens, Bruneau 
tripod, darkroom equlpmenL CaU 
Rockville 1464.

W ANTED -r- Bric-a-brac, furni
ture, antiques. Old Mill Trading 
Post, 17 Maple street Phone 2- 
1089.

MODERN Household furniture, 
etc. Chamber’s Household Serv
ice Phone 6187.

Boats find Aeemmories 461 Rooms Wlthou! Board 59

COMPARE: Piston dlspIacemenL 
■lae, weight, speed and price. 
Flambeau ^ves  the most, plus 
dual carburetor and propeller, 
clutch. Parts, service, demonstra- 
Uons. Robert McIntosh. 38 Har
vard Road. ’TeL 6068.

ATTRACTIVE housekeeping room 
for working couple. Continuous 
hot water, gas stove, washer and 
Frigidalre. Near bus. Referencea 
required. Write Box X, Herald,

TWO NEW Pen Yxn car top boats, 
regular $185 Close out $149. Bar- 
stow’B. Phooe 3334.

Ai
JOHNSON SEA Horsa outboard I 
Motor Sales sad Service. We also I 
repair the others. Capitol Grind-1 
ing Oo.. 38 Main strML Pbona | 
7958.

LARGE (Comfortable room in 
private home, eullable for one or 
two gentlemen. References re
quired. Phone 8183.

CLEA^, Pleasant room, furnished. 
On bus line. North end. Refer- 
enceZ'fixchanged. CaU 3702.

Bond ing ' M s tc r la ls

FURNISHED Room for renL Nice 
pleasant room to. reliable couple. 
Refem cea required. CaU 3-1454 
after 4:30 p. m.

’THICK Tab shlnglea—Eatra thick | sxUDlO  Room, on bus line. Phone 
in exposed pan. givea you addadi sjgT. 
yean  o f r o ^  pro.aetioii. A t tn c - I  
tlve, colorful, flra-roalatanL ' Sq.l 
rovers 100 feel. .Moatgymery |

1 Ward, 838 Mam streeL

M m p
ing gltq with or without kitrhen 
privileges. Phone 2-2238.

CAPE CXID. hot water oil heaL 
hatchway, fireplace, screens, 
storm windows, Miadsa, dormers, 
vestibule, $11,500. Thelma Jef
feries Elscott. Phone 3683.

HOME Value, 7H rooms central 
location. Mova right in. Madeline 
Smith, realtor. 2-1643, 4679.

a u t u m n  Street—Attractive full 
two-story six-room staigle, steam 
heaL oil burner, front porch, tWo. 
car garage, large lot, nice condi
tion. early occupancy. $12,000. 
Terms. WUIlam E  GoodchUd, Sr, 
Realtor. Office 15 Forest streeL 
Telephone 7925.

»1,700 DOWN. Price $10,500. Ex- 
ceUent new 6 room home. (3- un
finished). QuxUty materials, su
perior construction. Oil, hot water 
heaL picturs window, choleo . ol 
decorations. Robert O. Jcmnstaib 
AgenL 68-’)$. _________ _

L o t *  fo r  8 » l «

FOUR LOTS for sals at Ooventry 
Lake. C!all $381.

S a b a rb fia  f o r  S o k

15om"

75
’TOLLAND— H-mils from Park
way. 4 rooms and bath, space for 
2 rooms upstairs, insulated, base
ment garage, arteflsn welL 1 
sere land, $9,800. Elm on ’Turk- 
ington, AgenL South • Oivsntry. 
Telephone WiUimantla 3379J4.

18 ACRE FARM, seven mUes from 
Manchester. Has 6-room dweU- 
ing, large barn and chicken coops. 
Immediate occupancy. Oenqrous 
mortgage available. T. J. 
ChrocketL Broker. Phone 8416.

2 'i-S 'rORY modern colonial, 
robms, Inaulated, steam oil heaL 
heated garage, custom bulIL llff- 
time roof, screens and storm win
dows. Vacant. $14,800. ’Thelma 
Jeffries Escott, AgenL Telephone 
3683.

MANCHES’TER Green -7-,’8-room 
colonial, all improvemente, pU 
heaL near school and b(u. Ehctra 
lot with garage, $13,800. Phone 
2-0244 dayo, 7727 evenings.

SIX-ROOM House, fully Insulated, 
oil heaL automatic hot water 
heater, fireplace, ample closets. 
Combination acreens' and storm 
yvlndows, Venetian blinds. Price 
$12,000. WiU consider offers. CaU 
3-1383.

’TOLLAND —Near Pkifcwajr, 8-
room house, 4 acres, $4,000. Sev
eral other homes and farms. 
Welles Agency, South (Joventry. 
•lyi. WUlimantlc 618J3 or 1701W4.

Wfinted— Kfifil Bstatfi 77
CALL MANCHESTER 8318 for 
competehL 'courteous, eanfidential 
a w ica  oa rexl estate, orntgage, 
insurance and notaw requlra- 
menu. Suburban Raatty Oa, 
Realtors, 49 Parkins atreoL

CON81DPUWO SELUHO 
TOUR PROPERTY 

WUkout ObfiRSUCB t «  w*
WUI appralaa or M lw  t « i  ■ ^  
offer for ptoparly: Baa at befora

t m  * ■
BBAB-BUSN REALTY

PARKER STREET—Lovely near
ly new 7-room brick single, space 
for two rooms upstairs. Five 
large rooms first floor. Hot water 
heaL oU burner, receaaed radia
tion, fireplace, Thermo pant pic
ture zrindows, steel kitchen cab
inets, Ule bath. Extra largs loL 
Price $18,000. Terms. Wm. Good- 
child, Sr., Realtor. OIBca 18 For
est street. Phone 7938. *'

NEW  8-room house. VacanL Hot 
water besL insulated. High Meva- 
Uon Fifteen acres land. V., Sudol. I Taylor atreeL Taicottvllla, <3onq.

MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN.. FRIDAY, riA llC ll 11, 'W49
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'ItIUNKKV ILLB  FOt-KS BY FONTAINE FOX

F l o o d  S e a s o n

' 55.

IF  YOU want to buy or ssU. com* 
In and talk tt over. Wa can help 
you reaeh a sound eeoelusion 
Madslins Smith, Realtor, 84f 
i*»in  straaL 3-1843 or 4679.

DESIRE A  two, thiaa or tour (em- 
Uy houaa yrtth a ififday occu
pancy. W iitt  Bob O, Mancheatei 
Harald.

L U n N O S  wanted — alty, farm 
bualnaaa and bosaaa. Havi 
cUenta amttkig. ki and aa« 
saa. Barton Plaauoer, Baal Ba> 
tats Agent. 17 Sprues street 
Maaelwator 3-84*4.

Vi' I

Sense and
A  New Dictionary for Boslnem
Someone has said that what we 

need is a good five cent word for 
the phrase “ free enterprise.”

I t  seems to ug that we need a 
whole new dlctloncry for buslneea. 
Words and phrases create mental 
images. ’The word ’ ’Capitalist”  for 
Instance rails fotth an image of 
a fat plutocrat with a high hat 
surrounded by money bags. Who 
can suggest a new word that will 
ersata the right Impression 7 Many

Nonsense
naT*of the words used by businas|i to

day, because of the unfortunate 
meaning they have come to have 
in the minds o f the average man, 
create deep, v/lde chasmz o f mis
understanding between us. I t  isn’t 
what a v.'ord really means, it Is 
what people think a word means 
that l i  important.

We need a new dictionary of 
business with.words and pbrgses 
in it with which we can buUJ 
bridgeo of goodwill and friendship 
between men. VVe need words that 
will link us together Instead of 
tearing us apart.

Whoever steps forward to tackle 
the task of preparing a new 
dictionary for business will be 
rendering a vital service to Ameri
ca.

Some folks use carpet sweepers 
and vacuum cleaners; others us% 
telephones to get the dirt.

Speaker —  A ll men are boib 
equal.

Heckler —  Yea; It's what they 
are bom equal to that makea the 
difference.

Be an optimist, ax3 make your
self and everybody/else glad. Life 
is like a mirror; get boat re
sults when wc smile at IL

May—I'm so glad you like It! 
Mother says chicken salad and 
strawberry tarts arc the only 
things I  make correctly.

Dolly—Which is this, darling?

Backer-Upper 
It ’s nice of anyone to say

’That .he’ll stand back of me. 
And nicer when he specifies 

Just how far back he’ll be.
Edward A. Lawrence

Gardener (A fter showing his 
garden to the tourists)—And now, 
ladles and gentlemen, I  call your 
attention to my favorite plant; it 
Is called “ forget-me-not!”—Oslo 
T}Tianlans.

He—The man who married Eth
el got a prize.

She — What was it?

Oh, 1st ms twatif ftijl I 
and ssUm  my raucous rqlsj fc 4
tha polltleli&  o r a f iB W ' 
Peopls’a Cholca.** t  BeM Bff. J 
for any aids, but I  c m  M t  $| 
that sstUes to My sclAway- 
to hear ttaess gonta daelkflfi.' 
vote for Ma!”  thsy tooSly 
and I  win promiss ym  k  |6bd I , 

cent cigar that you esfi amolM ' 
wall as chswl And I  
your UxM  down and raisa TRto 
rate of pay, ancf bm  that you h iv a  
sirloin steak at least three ttoiaa 
a dayl I  croas my haart and hop*- 
to die; (and croaa my 
too!) that if you vote Tor M% 
find me trusty, tried and troel’* 
Oh, do not vote for them my 
friend]. . . . but listen . . .  .1 im
plore; Just vote for Me —  I  prom
ise you all this — and plenty morel 

—Karl flastar.

. Billy —  Pa, don’t they caH •  
man’s wife his better half?

Pa— Yes, eon.
Billy—Then if a man marr!;s 

twice there ain’t nothing left of 
him, is there Pa?

MICKEY FINN A Spell Binder!

.  RISE TO riA C E  M  NOMINATION A  
MAN WHO IS ID E A a y  QUALIFIED IN 

' WAY TO BE OUR NEW LEADER—

MeVburM nJiestf, Inc

A MAN WHO GRADUATED WITH THE 
HIGHEST HONORS FROM THE MOST 
FAMOUS UNIVERSITY IN HIS HISTORIC 
STATE -  AND WHO HAS SINCE CLIMBED 
TO THE VERY PINNACLE OF SUCCESS 
W HIS CHOSEN PROFESSION OF L A W -

- A  MAN ENDOWED WITH THE KEEN \ 
INTELLIGENCE, THE DIGNITY, AND I 
THE EXECUTIVE ABILITY THAT A  
NATIONAL COMMANDER SHOULD 

POSSESS.' IT IS INDEED A PRIVILEGE 
TO NOMINATE YOUR FRIEND AND 

M W E-H ARR Y HIPPELHOPPBR.'

THE FAT STUFFED 
SHIRT DIDN'T NEED 
THAT BIG BUILD-UP.*: 
HE'S BEEN TELLIN*
US ALL THAT HIMSELF 

-A L L  W EEK.'

LANK LEONARD

YEAH! HE GIVES 
, M E A PAIN IN ’m i '
' NECK! wtiwArr 

AmNurenMiK
WECANUCKHIkl 

ySTi LET M e 
OUT*

FUNNY  BUSINESS BY HERSHBEKUER

m

KL

BUGS B U N N Y

WHEN YA COME* T* BOBfiV^ 
PER •ERVlCe...YA. • f l f

“You look'very tired, domr boon lox-rolling today?’* 

SIDE g l a n c e s  b y  GALBRAITH

I BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES

I NOW... HOW MUCK 6AS 
I  6 E U .

HOW MUCH WILL TH * 
CIBA'WRTTI U *H TCR 

V40LO.P^

m J U rn »f
*  3 *//«ere. im * by m* mvict. mc. t. m. u. a net. <

C AR NIVAL

fOO'S
OOX OV

9u9 9 y  •.

C O K t c.Y.'S.

-qtr't-r 
!! - -  t. “  =

Hold That Lion BY EDGAR MARTIN

■ T-l

ALLEY OOP ^llinic Himself

© -
'-w-a.

'4r-

lAhO WE CAN 
i RULE LEM

BY DICK t u r n e r  | FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

BY V . l (J i lK U 4 I I

“I’vt dfloidfd to enlarffo my rttding »cop6 till Freddy gets 
over being med at me!”

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. R. W ILLIAM S
1 HALF W1»H 

WE HAD THEM 
'VET-ITHINIC 
SCHEMIN’ TO 
O ETO O rO F
t h a t  m a d e

HIM.'

VEH. 1 
THiN< I  D 
OF TRIED 
TO BEANV- 

THINO EL'SE 
" '> 0 0  CAN 
BE DROV E 
UR riCNOVV.'.

- - A nd  PO* the (3RANO
PRIZE OF fS.OOO.simply 
FINISH THIS S&1TENCE I  
LIKE SALTO POTATO CHIPS 
BECAUSE —. CONTEST 
CLO&ES IN TWO WEEKS !

P R I^ IL L A ’S POP

[ TWat was a 
lead pipe 

CINCH!

Spending It

'A'

BY MERRILL C

.'v

IBB

LOOK AT THAT' VDUR '___
HAS OUTGROWN ANOTHER; 
PAIR OF TROUSERS/

i SON V 
iTHERy

>C8-» t»M «Y ItfA T V. «tC. U • »»T. OTT.

No Age Limit

’Doing anything for the next five yearso ”

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR H (N)PLE
^ v 4 o c o ,  Bu s t e r
THe VOST SHEDS 
WAffBR LIKE A  
SLATa gOOF.'—
A  VMOLE BOWL O f 
SOUP WOULD ROLU 
OFF THE GARMEiSri 
•—THIS IS AidOTHce 

Hl o n -

g:

OfJE LAST 
.CALL T he- 

OePARTA\Sr3T 
EM PLAV 

HOSE ON (T 
VOHlte *

1?' 
UNDER .  
NlABASAl
FALLS

WELL, HAZEL, THAT'S THE WAV 
IT GOES WITH LITTLE BOVS... 
THEY GET TOO BK3 FOR 
THEIR BRITCHES'

BIS B O V ^  /l l 
TO O /

BY A L  VERMEER
1

VIC FLINT Misaion Near
•'I’M HOT KIOOIN& 
JAY. n,INT WIU 

MI56 HEB

End
$0 WMALCHiMA/ 
ooftNT Kkowwioe 
ON BOABO. WtXL 6E 

tAFf IN THE ( 
UEOFUKIOH^
SeUARESYNOOk

- , \ X

BY iM IC H A E L  O ’ M A L L E Y

/'now ehadoupano oet'̂
9ACK10 YOUR FlAM lUlfil/

IN6 Looks nat
ural ffiOM

OVTNtRi.

WASH TURRS Making The Rounds

a n d  R A I .P H  L A N E  

hbuir later pti dock...

Eh »V  JUST CAUED th a t  HE’S  
COWINS TO OET TOO. CATHV'. HE 

HAS p l a n e  t i c k e t s  f o r

MISS VOU.TOO. GtoDS'TO^. 

— -7 <3WN PACPVl

VOU'D DO 
THE SAWS to

YOU HAD THE- 
NICEST DADDY IN 
AIL THS WOkLD 
TO LOVE YOU

'^ 'b Y  U t t U B  t u i

caPTaMfAoa

BN ItB
in m l



EtiMtittg IfwalJi
m ipAT, MARqH IX, lN i7

J

is t t t e ^ U K M te nhmn
’ N M t

l i  Mr UtmOar,- T O
attanMuiM jWMitfr MBvnd

S C «  ttmoHMinr Sr^tlM com- 
m w  to M t
p ro9 « uM M lpiM rto f n  M  » M « -

w u h tadM i u n ,  u r  win hpM 
«  iiHittiir taBtciik. « t  •  o'dock 
OnMan HiJk w U  Im  made 
^OTgaalae •  dccrM team for the 
lodga. ____

■6<6re win be a  meetlnc o f the 
M W  Craft Ckib at 7:S0 tonight 
tai the Uaewilo Temple. AU

are invited. There will be 
movlea and refreehmente.

Chapman Court,' Order o f Am
aranth. wlU bold the eeoond o f a 
•eriM of MlUtary WhleU at the 
Mnaonlc Temple on Wednmd^. 
Mardi 16, at 8 o’clock. Mre. Ralph 
Pierce wlU be chairman.

Mre. Helen Fltanatrlck, of 40« 
street, win be serving on 

<ury duty for eight weeks In Hart
ford.

The Bpworth League will meet 
at the^South MeUioAst church at 
6;M Sunday evening. Miss Edith 
McOomb, tocher of Home Blcon- 
«m«r« at the University o f Con
necticut, win be the speaker. Mlae 
MeOomb wHl show pictures o f her 
trip to Engiand, Scotland, and Ire- 
]M«i last summer. Mrs. Drexel 
Latty wUl be In charge of devo-

The Odd Fenows wlU exemplify 
the Initiatory degree tonight at 
Odd Fellows. Hall. A ll members 
taking part in the degree are re- 
queated to attend.

Mary BusbneU Cheney Auxll-I 
iary U , U g w v  wUl meet Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock in the- State 
Armory. i

'The MUitary Whist for St. 
Bridget’s School Fund wUl be held 
tonight at St. Bridget’s church 
imU There win be door prises and | 
tefreahments. Tickets may be se
cured at the door. ’The whist is be
ing given by Gibbons Asaembly. 
CathoUc Lndies of Columbus.

Daughters of Scotia, Helen Dav
idson Lodge 98. will hold their reg
ular meeting tonight at the Ma
sonic Temple at 7:45.

The Hartford district county 
council o f the VFW will hold a 
meeting on Sunday at 2:30 in post! I 
rooms 354 at 3700 Main street" 
in Hartford. Manchester dele
gates are requested,to attend.

A  daughter was born to Mr. and , 
Mrs. John Cbunlhan. 31 Drive B. 
March 9 at the Hartford hospital.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DEUVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

M l Center Street 
Tel. 2-9814

0 ^ 0  0

RANCH AND WILD M INK
SCARFS $30.00 and $35.00

la  4 Bkhi Arraagemente ^

SABLE DYED RUSSIAN
SQUIRREL $5.95 and $10.95

la  4 aad 5 Sktn Arraageneata Per Skla

SILVER BLUE SQUIRREL
CAPE STOLE $199.00

SABLE DYED SQUIRREL
CAPE $229.00

g r ey  CHINESE KIDSKIN
CAPE $169.00

SABLE DYED SQUIRREL
JACKETS_________ $249.00

If It*8 JackeU, Capes, Stoles You Want- 
We Have Them

N

Start Sprint from the ontaMe In 
with a faahion-spiccd Sprint coat 
from oor new, exdtint tr»opJ An 
extmrattntly flared ahortle or a 

fol]-leii|ther! A  soft tween or 
smooth tnbnrdine! They’re all here 

• . . at prices you’re aure to likel

$ 2 5 -® ®  t® $ 5 5 *® ®
Second Floor

...^TEXTRON

y I

All Prices Plus Tax 

Second Floor Style Shops

Toiletries, etc.
^Desert Flower Cologne .................................
^Haaven Sent Colotne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
i’Tw'ccd Ĉ ologne 
^Dagtrtl. Ramsdell Cream ..
'*'Hudnnt Permanent Wave Kit
*Hudnut Wave R e fills ...........
♦Rayve Wave Refills . . .
♦ToiU Wave R e fills ........
♦Woodbury' Cream ........
75c Bayer’s Asperin . . . .
50c Lyon’s Tooth Powder
80c Alka Seltzer ...........

♦Plus Tax

... A TKsU
u L w flW tM 'lfe t t

. . .  w i t h  F o r m f i t ’ s  I x c l u i i v n  

" F i g u r n - T y p n "  F it

H happara tha vary liutant you den tliii bra and 

girdta. BacouM formflt'i dadqnari hava davariy 

proportionad lham not only to your dxa, 

but to your axoct flqura typal For oxompla ' 

—Ufa 8ro b i^^a of 9 Mporotaly 

dadgnad placai and aocfi placa it 

voriad In proportion for avary 

tlia and ovary cjp widttil And oodt 

taction of ttib Formfit Girdta, toe, it 

proportionad to ghra yew 

m "Figuro-Typa”

1 ^

$2.98
Each 

Fliu  Tax

A  smart solo for skirts. A  wonderful «r0mp*niment 
for suits . . .  this classic of washable rajron cre^ by 
Teafrortn. Perfect tailoring produces a collar that partt 

at the back of the neck . . . io comfortable under a 
jacket and so easy to iron. Short, French-cuffed sleeves 

and trim shirt front boast accents of hand dipped, 
pearliaed buttons. In White, Pearl Grey, Bisque Beige, 
Nassau Green, ButterKOtch Tan, Frosted Straarbeny, 

Swiss Sl^, or Petrini Pir*'. Sites 32 to 38.,

$4.98
Other Blouses

Faille bags in pouch styles with smart de
tail trim, many fitted with compacts.

A k  MAS, from $1.25 

FORMFIT OIRDliS, from %7J0

Pure iSilk Prints $2.98-$3.98
Jewel neckline, cap aleevea, Uee trim. Crepea. cap 
•leeves, white.

Print Blouses $4.98-$5.98
Textron, ’Three quarter aleevea end ahort. Sixea 32 to 3R 
Nice selection of Textron, white crepe.

Second Floor Style Shops

/ v x / / / /

Here are the new hats just unpacked, 
'that will top your first Spring cos-' 
tumes . . .  becoming, pretty and love
ly to wear. The new ’^ ilor” look . . .  
the new "profUe” look . . .  and dozeua 
of other charming styles in our fav 
mons ‘’DOESKIN” rich, hixnrions 
finish felts.

m

$3.98
Millinery—Second Floor

itH M  t

Z!0C GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN WITH CASH 

SALES M A N C M i l
CQM^

New

Jewelry
For Spring 

Wear ,
Simulated pearl
necklace’s with
rhiilestone clasps, 
single and multi^e 
strand.

$1.00 to 

$2.98
Each

Colqra: White and 
pink.

- Floor *

Spring’s
Most

Enticing

Suits
Suits,
Suits,
Suits. . .

Never enough of 
them in »  fashion- 
wiae closet! And 
here we feature 
spring’s most dra
matic slim, svelt 
suits . . .  in softest 
of g a b a r d i n e s ,  
worsteds and shark
skins . . . every one 
a “ must”  in your 
suit i m p o r t a n t  
wardrobe! March i.s- 
Bue.

$19.98
To

$49 .98
(Not Exactly Ae 

Illustrated)

Second Floor

NeU) Spring Colors in

Nylon - 

Hosiery
Semi or oheer nylons 
with reinforced heel 
end toe for extra wear.

VAN RAALTE

R1.35to$1.75

NO-MEND

$1.65 and $1.^5

.ALBA

$1.50 and $1.65

Hale’s Budget Nylon

$1.00 and $lv25

Mala jrioer

A "

Averafa Oially Mat PrtH Run
T m  tap Neath st FShnwry.'ISIS

9,713

, The Weather
re  re mat o f O. a  W iatbee BuNas

’’ Portly cloDdy this ofteraeea 
oad tooight with enow lurrlaa la 
Bcrkehlresi coMer toalghts iair 
Snoday

you LXVIII., NO. 137 (Cbueiaea AdvertMag oa 19)
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Lewis in Protest 
On Boyd’s Choice 
Orders Shutdown

T w « .W «k  Stoppage in 
East to St^rt Mon*! 
day; Announcement To Stay Out

Young Grandmother
A

Stirs Swift Demands 
To Keep Big Q ub  
Against Major Strikes

Washington, March 12—  
f/P)— A  two-week coal shut
down will start in- the east 
Monday as John L. Lewis' 
latest protest against Presi
dent TYuman’s selection of 
James Boyd as * Bureau of 
Mines director. Lewis’ an
nouncement yeffterday stirred
kwlft demands In Congress to keep 
a  Wg club against major strikes 
In the impending labor law. But It 
caused little concern over the loss 
o f fuel.

Abaonnol Supply oa Hoad
An abnormal 46-day supply Is 

o n  hanVl; about 70,000,000 
tone o f bituminous coal. A  S O ^ y  
backlog la considered normal.

Technically, L>ewls described the 
walkout of about 400,000 members 
o f the United Mine Workers east 
o f the Mississippi river os a 
' ‘memorial” shutdown, or mourn
ing period permitted under his 
cuntroct. with coal operators.

Miners west of the Miwlsaippi, 
In areas where the winter has lA n  
unusually severe, were not called 
put.

Those who leave the pita Mon
day, the mine chief said, will be 
mourning the 1,015 miners killed 
and more than 50,000 injured last 
year.

The move was another In a 
long series o f Lewis attacks 
Sg^nst tha nomlnstlan of Boyd, 
appointed to the post In March, 
1047. Ebccept for five months, he 
lias been serving without the usual 
fl0,000-a-year salary.

Nat Salted For Post 
. Lewis Insists Boyd la not sult- 
od for the post because he bos 
aevsr actually worked In the 
balnea But Boyd’s backers claim 
the director, former dean of the 
Colorado School o f Mlnea has an 
Sxcellent two-year record In the 
Position and that deaths In the 
ailnes have dropped since he took 
Rfflcc.

Although he has served 24 
' anonths in the post, Boyd has

(OoattBoed oa Page Eight)

Of Coal Pits
Prepare to Do Anything 

But Mine Coal for 
Next Two Weeks as 
Lewis Ortler Is Given

Pittsburgh, March 12—(P)—
Most o f the nation’s coal miners I 
today prepared to do anything but 
mine coal for the next two weelts.

Some said they’d “ help around 
the hotue”  Others thought they 
might work In the gardens If the 
weather's agreeable.”  Still others 
said playing euchre is a fascinat
ing way to pass the time.

Dinner pails and water buckets 
would go Into pantry .shelves. 
Housewives would have to figure 
budgets. They still would have 
hungry mouths to feed.

It  was a familiar pattern to 
miners and their families— but life 
would go on soikehow even If the 
men weren’t in the pita.

Mixture O f Beoction
There was a mixture of reaction 

yesterday after John L. Lewis, 
chief of the United Mine Work
ers, ordered all mines east of the 
Mississippi to stay idle for a fort
night beginning Monday. Most of 
the miners, expressed surprise. So 
did most o f industry. One coal op
erator, who asked that he not be 
identified, said the action "caught 
me flatfooted."

Coraegle-IUlnois Steel Corp.. a 
subsidiary of U. S. Steel, said "no 
curtailment o f steel operations” 
is contemplated.

(Ordinarily, coal mine stoppages 
are followed In abfut 10 days by 
curtailed steel operations). 

aoUrooders To Be lUt 
Though there’s 70,000,000 tons

News T idbits
CulM From (/P) Wirta

Gelieral MocArtbur warns Jap
goveiw ient to speed up coal In- 

1 dustry . Rus.sla .reported mak
ing Onxi^s Aqiiirirs in Turkey 
aiwut povi^ilily of Mediterranean 

I defense a llin ce  linked to N,'rth 
I Atlantic pactV . . Dr. Andrew 

Lawson, 87, X ^rke ley . t^allf, 
passes out rigarsxfor birth of son 
. . . Spring meetti|g of Connecti
cut Camping Association will be 
held In Hartford April, 9 at Times ^
Radio center . . . Tow>oat Harr.v W fs fk  Q f i f l  f f f *
8. Truman ready to set new record a.
up Mississippi . . . F'ederb) Judge ,
Carroll C. Hincks rejects plea of ]
Harry F. Murphy. GuilforcL for | 
damages against the governrrtent j 
because his old age Insurance' 
checks were stopped wherr he took 
X war Job in 1944 . . . Harry T.
Witod, VA regional office manager 
in Hartford, says increases in sub
sistence allowance to GI trainees 
are effective as of date the evi
dence establishing dependency is 
received by the VA.

Britain orders more troops to

Would Strip Powers 
From Nine Agencies; 

Hurting Industries
War Hero Dies

For Control 
Over Rents

M ra WUsoa Whaley, M. boUs her «ca port which Trans-Jordan

-  I

Dixie Senators Save 
Right to Filibuster

Given Republican ^e lp ; X r U m a n  S U c i l t  
Administration Lead*

About Rebuff

reinforce garrison at^Aqaba. tiny

u ’ w  of the youngest S » ^ m ^ r a  In ♦'j* i claims is threatened by Israeli
tie Linda Ann was born March 7, la  C e lim lm  0 „  to Mrs. W ^ le y  s Fifteen year old Charles
son Eugene rtidera 15, and his IS-.vear-old Psrtslsmscchis. Pointe Le Hschc.
grandmother Is recovering from n kidney operntloo__________________ | awslls verdict of jury trying

to decide whether he killed play
mate in Jealous rage. . . . Army 
First Lieut. Glen Davis begins 
two weeks vacation at Miami 
Beach with his girl friend. Movie 
Actress Elizabeth Taylor.

Buffalo's Pyramid club leader, 
Fropk T. Johnson, former Water- 
bury newspaperman, freed by Buf
falo court which rules he was not 
guilty of advertising s lottery. . . 
Federal grand jury indicts Alfred 
C. Gaunt, Boston, former Republi
can governor’s councillor, on 
charges o f evading $103,183 in in
come taxes.

Alger Hiss, scheduled to go 
on trial March 21 on perjury 
charges, has his leave of absence 
as director of Carnegie Endow- 

, ment for International Peace con- 
Halt Senate Filibuster; tinned until May . . . .  Boston 

______  ; school authorities prepare to In-

15rMonth Extension Is 
Pr'eclicteil After Bill 
Snab l̂ieil From Very 
B r i b k  of Defeat
Washington, March 12 — (.-P)— I 

Exultant Houiie leaders today pre- ; 
dieted sure p^sssRc of a 15-month | 
rent rnntrol extension, after once : 
.snatching it from the very brink  ̂
of defeat. I

By a slendei ].5-vote margin, the 
administration chiefs Iste ’ yester-1 
day Ipeat ba< k s Republic'sn at
tempt to limit controls to ortiy 90 
days. Their 178 to 163 triumph 
came on a second tallv after the

Geo. Heart Honors Glraud, French 
fighting hero of two WorlJ wars,

first count gave the G. O. P. mem- , l « » t  nlSbl poisoning.
Joined hv .”.0 Deincarats. a ' « •  w «s 79 years old.

Police Seeking 
Escaped Man

t'ormer New Yoik  De* 
tective Jumps From  
City Hall Window

of coal above ground—about a 45- 
day supply arid the biggest spring
time stockpile since 1942— the 
work stoppage urlU result In thou
sands o f workers in Industry being 
Idled. First hit will be railroaders.

The Chesapeake and Ohio rail
road Bald it will lay o ff 10,000 
workers next Wednesday. Notices 
were posted today. The hauling of 
coal la the chief business of the 
C. and O.

Hundreds of railroaders in the 
anthracite sections of eastern 
Pennsylvania face almost Imme 
dlate idleness. Pennsylvania rail
road officials said It will probably 
be "several days” before they 
know if  crewmen will be fur
loughed in the bituminous fields 
in western Pennsylvania.

Lewis said he's calling the work 
stoppage to protest President 
Truman’s nomination of Dr. 
James Boyd as director of the U

(Oootiniied on Page Eight)

ers See Civil RightH 
Program as Defeateil

Washington, March 12— 
(JP)— Soutliern senators with 
Republican Iftlp saved the 
right to filibuster yesterday 
and administration leaders 
said the Truman Civil Rights 
program may be'as good as 
d e f e a t e d .  Two showdown 
votes, both 46 to 41 in favor 
o f the Dixie lawmakers, defeated 
administration efforts to gag de* 
bate with a rales change and left 
Senate leaders with a  tough de
cision: - • ■ . -

Should they continue the fight 
and try to outlast the southerners 
in the current flUbuster now in iU 
12th day, or should they concede 
defeat and get on with important 
bills like rent control and labor 
law changes now piling up?

Program Her ms Doomed
Whatever their decision. Presi

dent Truman's civil rights pro
gram seemed doomed. Democratic 
Leader Lucas ID.. Hi.) said that 
"in all probability” anti-poll tax, 
anti-iynch and other such laws 
won't even be brought up for a 
vote thia aesoion.

Last night'a defeat knocked out 
of the administration’s hands its 
main weapon against the Dixie 
tallcathon. By a 46 to 41 vote the 
Senate overruled Vice President 
Barkley’s decision that two thirds 
of the members could gag debate 
tm a motion if they w anM . |

The rules change—which both i

Advised Immediately of 
Defeat o f Morion to

New York, March 12— iS^—A 
former New York detective under 
Investigation in a reported plot to 
tap wires of municipal officials ea 
capad early today by Jumping 
from a City Hall window. Hours i 
later he was atill at large. I

Caty hall purees said' they be
lieved the escaped man, a former 
city detective, might have fled ;o 
New Jersey to seek the aid of a 
leader In an antl-O’Dwyer "good 
g'overnment" campaign.

Mayor William O’Dwyer an
nounced a ) 1:30 a. m., that the 
former detective. Kenneth Ryan, 
had admitted he was hired by an 
attorney to get confidential Infor- 
iiiation on city officials.

Ryan was a Wiretapping expert 
In the 20 years he worked for the 
I ’olice department. He retired six 
months ago.

A t 7:00 a. m. Ryan asked per
mission to go to a rest room In 
O’Dwyer'a City hail suite. Alicnved 
to do so. he Jumped from a win
dow to nearby steps in the rear 
o f the building and vanished.

A t 7:30 a. m.. according to City 
hall sources, he was sefen entering 
a taxicab which took him acroaa 
the George Waslilngton bridge to 
New Jersey.

Still In custody at City hall was 
Edwsrd’ Jones, one-Ume Treasury 
department ageht. The mayor said 
he also waa involved in the wire
tapping plot.

Aak Watch of Ryaa Home
New York police asked New 

Jersey authorttlea to watch the 
Allamuchy, N. J., home o f CTen- 
denln J. Ryan former aecreUry to 
the late Mayor Florello H. La- 
Guardia. Clendenln Ryan is head 
o f the National Foundation for 
Good Government, and a bitter po
litical foe o f O’Dwyer.

•"It Is beUeved .that (Kenneth) 
Rvan headed for the home of 
(Clendenln) Rvan to seek finan
cial aW," a City hall spokesman 
said. -

Clendenln Ryan, a grandson of 
Thomas Fortune. Ryan, the finan
cier. announced Thursday bp was 
eatabliahing the Good Government 
foundation and underwrittng It for 
$500,000.

The organisation “will expose 
corruption In public office every
where,”  he dewred. " I t  w ill go

(OaatiiiMi oa rage Foor). ^

Key West, FIs., March 12— —  . 
President Truman's initial reac- 1  
tion to the major congressional | 
rebuff to his civil rights program j  
waa one of complete silence today.

The chief executive waa advised 
immediately of the Senate's 46 to 
41 defeat last nteht o f Senate 
Majority Leader Lucas' motion to 
holt tha Senate fUMmster.

Close asBodater^Mld tha action 
apparently doomed chances of 
passage o f the anti-lynching, 4nti- 
poll tax, anti-segregation and 
other proposals for which he cam
paigned successfully in 1948. 

Fuodameatal Part o f Program 
Tliey said the president was 

leaving the next step up to his ad
ministration lieutenants on Capi
tol hill. Civil rights proposals are 
a fundamental part of the Truman 
fair deal legislative program.

The president was kept sdvisedvU 
by telephone reports from Charles; 
S. Murphy, administrative assist-1 
ant. throughout the day yesterday.
. Whether Mr. Truman will at

tempt to build up fire under oppo-' 
nenta of the civil rights bill in a • 
awing across the country by train : 
before Congress quits still was a . 
matter for speculation. ■

He threatened to stump the I 
country to save his program when | 
he spoke to the Jefferson-Jsekson

troduce an antl-C'onununIst text 
book in city's high achools.

Liberal member of Parliament 
predicts that W’lastoa Churchill 
will attempt coalition come-back 
in 1950 elections . . .  French cus
toms officers to continue their 
"hard work”  strike one more day 
. . .  New Jeraey Supreme court 
wUl hear appeal from conviction

bers, Joineii bv 
165 to 161 edge. I

"Major Fight Won”
House Democratic I..eadrf- Mc- 

C’ormac% of Massarliusetls said: 
"The major fight is won.” I

But the victory still hasn't been 
nailed down. A final House vote 
on continuing rent controls for 15 
months was delayed until Tues
day. And a rent bill still mu.st be 
taken up by the Senate, which has 
been thrown into a legislative log 
jam by filibustering southerners.

The House vote yesterday came 
after Democratic leaders had 
tjaought all their weight to bear 
to keep some ■'Demoerst.s. miffed 
at the controls, from voting with 
the Republicans on the 90-day 
amendment.

Developments Before Voting
Titese developments preceded

French War 
Leader Dies

Hoover Coniiiiisfiion Re* 
portH Regulating of 
Shipping, Radios Pow* 
er and Ifflior Relations 
Perfonneil ‘Badly’ by 
Fe«leral Units; Effi* 
eieiiry Boosting Pro* 
p o s a I s .\rr Made

Wa.sliiiiKton, March 12-~ 
i/P)— The Iloover commission 

I today propo.ced atrippinjf ex- 
iecutive jiowers from nine 
anencies which regulate such 
"things a.s .shipping, radio, 
ixnver and lalior relations. It 
said tliese agencic.s perform 
.sucli fiincliona “ badly”  anti 

■ thus hamper the regulation of 
vital indu.strics.

Files r:tb Report 
Ttic 12-nicniber Commission on 

G.ovoi nincnt Retorm, filing ltd 
12Ui report with Congress, pro- 
poseii a.H a tuoans of cutting Fed- 
• lal regulatory coals and reducing 
delay and inefficiency,”  that:
The Maritime commission .yield 

to llic (,'oimmrce department its 
|)ov.if to build, buy, sell, charter 
and subsidize .ship.s. . .

The Federal I'uwer commission 
oe .sh'iTu oi pov.er-development 
id.inniag, aud that Ibe Interior 
department gel the assignment. 

The Inter .slate Commerce com-France Mourns Today
’em, r'»»i Honri Hnnore mission hand to the Commerce de- ro r  I r e n .  «Onor railroad and highway
Giraiid, Fighting Hero

of iix  Trenton Negroes for murder' votine
next month . . .  Los Angeles Judge , The leadership agreed to ac-
iHimlesre charge of actually pos
sessing marijuana, originally made 
against Robert Mitchum and Lila 
L«eds . . .  Senator Glen TX.vlor 
granted second postponement of 
his hearing on his appeal from dit-

cept an amendment saying that 
landlords should have "a rea.«on- 
able return on rea.sonable value ’ of 
their property. It later was adopt
ed by the House. 246 to 31.

2. in a bid to save rent ceil-
orderly conduct conviction in case  ̂ big-citv and defense areas,
arising from his violation of segre
gation rules in Birmingham, Ala., 
last spring.

Pius 10 Years 
Spiritual Head

the administration offered to de
control over 100 area.s in rural sec
tions or small cities, where most 
of the onpo.«ition to controls has 
developed. That would leave .500 
areas still contlolled.

Watered Down I'ersion 
Tlie bill as it stands Is a wat

ered down veision of what Mr 
Truman aaked

Paris, March 12. oP' France 
totiay mourned the death of Gen 
Henri Honore Giraud. a fighting 
hero of two World w an  who died
last might J

Giraud made a dramatic escape 
from the Nazis in 1942. )iis sixth 
breaE-out from German- prisons in 
two wars—to help organize Free 
French re.sistance in Africa.

.Awarded Highest .Medal
The day before he died he was 

awarded his nation's highest mili
tary decoration the medaille mil- 
itaire. This is ii.imally given only 
to enlisted men and it is unusual 
distinction for an officei to re
ceive it.

The general died at a niilitarv 
hosriilal in Dijon after an attack 
of fixxl poisoning. He was 70 
yeata old.

A distinguisbeij miblarv caieer 
that started at France's fame i 
St. Cyr Military academy in 1895

safety piograras and the control 
of railroad cars.

F̂ n iciency-boosting measures sl- 
so were urged for the Federal 
Tiade commission, f^ivil Aeronau
tics board. F'ederai Resenre board 
and National Labor Relations 
beiaid.

Steps Seen Needed
These .steps are needed, the 

commission reported, to remedy 
such things as the occasions] sp- 
pointment of mediocre men, “poor 
internal organization.” lack o f 
centralized responsibility, “unnec- 
es-sary red tape,”  and ‘ ‘Iboae and 
ta.snal and sometimes non-exist
ent " coordination with the rest of 
the government.

The commission headed by for
mer President Herbert Hoover 
sugge«teil that the head of each 
agency should have greater pow
er over his staff; that the agencies 
sliiiuld he bipartisan (most al
ready arei; and that members

( lo D l ln im t  iin P a g e  B ig h t )

Vatican Celebrates -An*

King George 
Under Knife

Operation at Palace At* 
tempt to Get Blood 
Circulating in His Leg

London, March 12—(iP)— King 
George 'VI was operated upon st 
Buckingham palace today in an 
attempt to aid the blood circula
tion in Ida ailing right leg..

The nine doctors who attended 
the 53-year-oId monarch said his 
condition "is entirely satisfactory” 
and, there is no question of further 
surgery.

They hope the operation—called 
lumbar sympathectomy—will per
mit the blood to flow more freely 
to the right foot. It was perform
ed. it was explained, lest gangrene 
'develop and make amputation 
neces.sary.

To Remain In Bed Week
King George threw o ff the e f

fects o f the anesthetic a half-ltour 
after the operation. His physi
cians said hr would need to remain 
in bed for about a w’eek, after 
which there would be s  period of 
inactivity for convalescence.

Fivs nurses assisted the doctors. 
Three nurses will remain In con
stant attendance on the king while 
he is recovering.

Prof. J. R. Learmonth. an Edin
burgh surgeon, performed the op
eration, ctittlng s small nerve cen
ter near the apinq that controls 
the blood flow to the right leg. He 
was assisted by Prof. James Pater
son Ross, surgeon o f the Univer
sity o f London.

Coodltkm Ssllsfartory 
A fter the operation, which la 

considered rather rare but not dan
gerous. Learmonth perBonkllv in
formed Queen Eni$sbeth that her 
husband’s condition was aatiafac- 
torv.

Princess.ESlssbeth and Prinoa 
Philip, srbo had remained ovei^ 
night in the palace to be near the 
ailing king, left st noon.

A  room o f Buckingham palace 
had l ^ n  converted Into a surgery

(Contlaasd 4ki Page Bghtt

southerners and Senate leaders j Day dinner In Washington. Febru- 
deBcribed as an opening: wedge for . r v  ? 4

For the time being, no one could 
say whether he might carry out 
that threat until Congress has a 
chance to act on rent control ex
tension, housing and other pro- 
po.sals.

Charles G. Ross, the president's 
. J . .. I press secretary, told reporters

trstlon, forMs were ready to call | Mr. Truman hall no commrat on 
quitS’ IB order to get at a list of i the Senate vote, which he wants 
top-priority measures which have to study further, 
p l !^  up in the pas^l2 days. Meanwhile, he continued his va-

civll rights bills — would m ake, 
otBcial the very ruling the Senate 
voted against last night. It la 
against the motion to bring up 
such a rules change that the south
erners have been talking.

Democratic Leader Lucas (D.. 
III.) hinted broadly that adminla-

ed a 24-raonth continuation and 
additional powers to fight what 

• IgctsL  ■ Tighe Woods, rent administrator.niversary U  ith Sioleniii -a xrow 
Mass in Noteil Chapel I

called "a growing black market in

. But other high Democrats said 

(Ckmtlnoed oa Page Bight)

Slot Machine
Business Bigj S S ’

cation play, going to the beach 
for a swim and sunbath.

He welcomed. the expected ar
rival of Chief Justice Vinson for 

' whom he sent his own plane, "the 
1 Independence.”  Eben Ayers, as- 
I sistant presidential press secre- 
j tary, and Representative Smathers 

‘ accompanied Vinson on 
from Washington.

Among other things, he request-' ended when Gen. Charles d>*: 
- - Gaulle forced Giraud's retirement

in 1944. There was bitter rivalry 
between the f.vo then-exiled lead
ers.

(riraud was taken prisoner In 
the fixint lines in the rapid Ger
man Sflvance in the 1940 Battle of 
France.

F o u g h t  to l A s I
Commanding ^he French Armies 

in noi"thern -France at the time, he 
fought to the last in a fniitiesi 
attempt to stem the German tide 

i A t Sedan when the French Ninth 
! Army collapsed, he sent a historic 

members ot the diplomatic corps • I o  message: "Headquarters sur-
assigned to the Holy see attended i *” ®*^*“ **^® V sO IIin il9 8 lo n  lO  rounded by IftO tsnk.-*. Am de-

T'lilcfi* ff^ii  ̂stroking them.1 mKC o H i I i  .^ C llO n  O il raptured and held |n the
Its Old -Arcoi inlx  ------

______  (Continued  on K l f h t )

Vatican City, March 12- - mP)— 
The Vatican today celebrated the 
tenth anniversary of Pope Pius j 
XU'S spiritual rule o f the world's 
Roman Catholics with a colorful, 1 
solemn mass in Rome's famous i 
Slstine chapel. '
-  Cardinals, prelates, priests aad

(CoBtinoed on Page Four)

Will Collect 
Monev Owed

Flashes!
(Late Bniktins of the UP, W lr«)

•»

Eoeopra With Betateh
Charge o f  Racket Re- . . r r ,  »

J ”  . I Ansonia. March 12— — Peter
B u lls  in  s i l e n c e  F r o m  : E. Karpovich, 34. of 33 Academy
A I I _____ I t o _  J  1 ' Hill road, Derby, escaped with aAlleged Headf|UarterB J scratch early today when his car 

--------  left lower Main

the pontifical mass marking the 
anniversary of the pope's corona- 1  
tion.

The pope, dressed in a white I 
cape and'wearing his triregnum— ; 
a bee-hive ihaped crown—w as;
carried reverently to the chapel in 
bis sedia gerftatoria. or ruler's ^
chair. j

Throngs of faithful along the
route cheered hlni, sliQuting "Viva 
il Papa Viva il Papa” '

TTie pope Imparted benediction 
to all present at the end of the 
mass, along with a 30 year indul
gence.

Members of the diplomatic corps 
wore full ceremonial dress and
decorations. Fourteen

^'sshington, March 12— — 
The Maritime commission; hard 
ptessed by Senate investigators, 
today promised swift action to co’ - 
lect some $26,000,000 owed to the 
government for more than two 
years.
■ The commission said a specia: 

staff of accounting experts wil! 
begin work on the project imme
diately.

Record* Thrown in Trash
An official of the agency star- ■ 

cardinals.  ̂ t i « t  members of a Senate Expendi-.

Flat No Given 
Ford Request "

Blaze causes Death
( hicagu, March I t —Ot) —  One 

person ^ risbed  and five ethers 
were injured early today when fire 
altackrd the three-story Attaa 
hotel on the near North Bide. n r » -  
men resi-ued ten persons, carrying 
them down ladder* from the third 
fliMir. Some residents Jumped to 
an adjoining roof while others es
caped in a rt)*h down a flaming 
stairwell mild M fire escape. Jesse 
Gonzales, 38. found lylJB( oa the 
floor of hi* room, was overcome 
by smoke. Hr died shortly after 
his arriral at a bospitat.

V,

Hack Fleeing Bandit
New %'ork, March I t—hJ5—^Two 

'hinrsr charged into gunfire early 
today, anil, with kllcbea knlveo. 
hocked a fleeing holdap bmo oa 
badly that he roUaps^ a  few

■treat, craahed | dressed In long red eriplne-frlnged j tures subcommittee yesterday
Sacramento, .Calif.. March 12— i through an Iron rail, somersaulted, capes were present. , when he told thv,m one reason for .jroi-d Motor company today had a

(45—The California cirime commla- over a 40-foot wall and waa badly | Greetings came to the pontiff on |'the delay was that "disgruntled ■ fist ".No" as sn' answer tn  its re-
sion's charge that the slot machine' wrecked against a tree. Patrolmen , this festive day from ail parts of j'employes”  had thrown some of the' quest to the (710 United Auto
business is a $2,000,000,000-a-yearI John Connors and Edward Sexton! the world. i necessary records into the trash Workers union to forego further
racket drew sconvfiil silence from ' said the motor waa atill running | The buildings in Vatican C ity .! basket, 
the alleged “ headquarters” today.' when they found Karpovich climb-' the tiny ffa te  over which the pope

' ing up an embankment. He Was rules, were deixirated with witite 
charged with violation of the rules  ̂ ^
of the raad. | ’  (Coatlaned na Page Four)

.Answer of Union on
P r o p o s a l  t o  F o r c f f o  Work* nwny. PoUee said tbeqnm- 

' IS • man. Joseph MoUnnro, 41, seized
K a iS P S  $36 in n reetnnrnnt on Elgtith 

nvenue. Jnck Wong, 34, n waller, 
pursued him, swln^ng n kltekea 
knife. Leon 8. Muey, the reetnn- 
rnht owner, joined the chase. Pe- 
lii^ said Wong was felled a ftw  
being shot twice in the slomarh.

Further Wage

Detroit. March 12— .e— The

•ir '.vage equivalent Increa.*-

Frank CTostello of New York was 
singled out by the commission aa 
the racket’a kingpin.

Coatello's lawyer. Gaorge Wolf, 
declined in New York even to con- j 
tact his boss for comment. As fori 
Wolf, he said the commission’s re- ' 
port of underworld corruption fes- • 
tering front New York to Oalifor-1 
nia "doesn't interest me in the 
slightest.”  I

It was different in Chicago. It 
waa there, in n January conven
tion of the 0>in Machine institute, 
that the commission glaimed it 
had learned o f plans for buying 
public officlala "like sacks of pota- 
toea”  from a bribery fund o f $400,- 
000,000 a year pfid in by slot ma
chine operators.

Oetanads RetroctlMi 
H airy B. Williams, preatdent o f 

the Ooin Machine institute, reach
ed with a (tomand "that the Cail- 
fonila commiasion’B reckleaa and 
unfounded charge be retrncteiL”  

CM l would not stand for such n

M echanical Hands Used 
Inside o f Atomic Omn

w.ige
Many of the.se accounts receiv- 

able, reportedly dating back to the Union Piesideiit Walter P. Reu- 
early days of the war. represent; ther yesterday replied to claims 
advances made to private busineas | of Ford Vice Presid^t John a. 
for the construction and operation ' Bugas that the company cmuld not 
of the wartime merchant fleet.  ̂grant the U AW ’a 1949 demands 

Skilled Personnel Lacking

Chicago, March 12—iJf}—Sctenca^^ The seientiat using the manlpu- 
came up with the answer today oa ' lator inserts the mechanical hands 
how to fiddle around inside an througlr a thick shield that pro- 
atomic oven and not get radioac- tecta him from th* radioactivity 
tivated. Inside the oven. He watches the

It ’s a pair of seven-movement, : bands Inside by means o f mirrSts. 
r 6 m o t  e-controlled mechanical: The mechanical bands are oon- 
handa that can duplicate nearly ! trolled by master handles that 
every function of human hands. protrude through the shield. These 

Tha robot hands, (uOlad the mastar handlaa which the actentist 
"mastar alave manipulator”  were grnqM, have ftngera attached to 
developed in the Atomic Energy them. Any movement of the An- 
commtssion’B Argonne - Nntlonnl | gered handlee la duplicated by the 
laboratory hern. ’Dtey will be dem- mechanical bands Inside, 
onstrated to acicBtists next week i Objects inside the oven can be 
at a meeting of the Chicago Tacb-1 grasped, lifted, twirled, o r  moved 

(Oeattonefl aa Page gflar^ -  Sg^ttee eouncU. ' mat fflaee tfl fllaoa, i

K. E. Harris, acting chief of the 
commission's internal control! 
branch, tesUfled that r.o attempt | 
had been made to collect the muUl- 

j million dollar accounU since 1947 I I because of a lack of skilled person- j  
! nel. I

Then he told Senator Hoey (D - 1  
I N O  and hli investigators that | 
numerous records needed for the 
Job had been destroyed or tossed 
out by workers.

"They were disgruntled em
ployees waiting for the hatchet to 
fall,’i Harris said.

Leas Prskakly Small 
He added that the lost to the 

government probably will be small 
because most of tha records were 
duplicated, ^ t  under heavy ques
tioning from Senator McCarthy

.Make* 9,6(M>-Milr FHght 
. Fort Wortk, Tex., Merck 12—(IP) 
—  A R-S6 super bomber, wltb two 
o f its six engines failing, laoflafl at 

t Carswell .Air hose here at 7:fll O. 
m. (CJ4.T.) tuda) after a  aaoso-

' .-b^,VrV
market.

Called “ PubUetty Stuat”
Bugas’ statement o f March 2 

was denounced by Reutber as a 
"publicity stunt to confuse the is
sues,”  tn notices sent to the Ford 
vice president and to various Ford 
UAW  locals.

The companv'B "plea o f pover
t y ' wa.s imlmpressive, Reuther 
said, recalling that Bugas had eug- 
fested a wage cut before last 
year's contract negotiations.

"The history of the Ford Motor 
company,”  he declared, ’leavea no

Btatea. the kmgest fliitanw a E-M 
ever flew.

* • ■
Fooad Shet te Osath

Bent bampteo. Rag,, March M—  
(^>— A hsaaymaoalag loaflspSK 
Stephea H o r ^ .  waa fSaafl shei Ip 
death gbearfl the 
Castle, ship offleava 
It

XaSmt.
• t t l a

year oheard the 
Harper, 34, trap nmirlt 
meotbe age U  tUae Marta
SS. They

Africa.
doubt as to lU  ability to i 22y|J*,*2m »8 la

‘ ***” (Ji«trm:t E .pliea July 15 j 
Negotiatlona between the corny w e iB e r e e ^ a ^  a 

peny and the union over the 1949Jj * *  *•
59 ooirtrnct are eapected to ^ S p erflld  oeV


